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FOR SALB. THE BARLY D&WN BERD OF
BEREFOBDS-ot M..ple Bill. K..... property of

Georle Fowler. Kanllll City. AU or 1oI!' porLion of
the abOve Clilebrated herd tor ••Ie b, prlv.te t'e..t,.
I'or e..t.,IOIues and termI apply toWm. J. Tod, Maple
Bill. Kill.

TBBSEY CA-TTLB-A.J.C.C. Jane, O..ttle, of noted
II buttar tamJllea. :ramU,. cow. and l� .tock. of
..theraufor ....e. SeudtoroatalOl1le. C.W.Ta1JJUIdI8.
00'llDCll Grove, Ku.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.-Tbe larselt herd In tbe
world. OlBce and .table near the StoClk Yard

EXClhuie at 1801 Gene.ee .treet. For IIrlceo call and
.ee u. or eddre•• M. R. PI.tt. Kanlallllt,. Mo .

VALLEY GROVE HRRD OF SHORT-HORNS,
For ....e cbolce younl buill and belfen at ria_on·

..ble prICle.. Calion or eddre.. Tbo•. P. Bablt,Dover.
"....

.

T II. IIAR(lY" SON.Wakerua, Ku •• bave for .ale
• BeIIltered ,e..rllll8 Short·horn BuU. andBelfen.

5reedl., bert! of lOtI bead. Carload Iota ...peolalty.
Oom.ad ...e. .

.

'

U E. llooR'!!. C ..meron�Mo-" breeder ot p'll1T.bred
.IlL. HOLSTlliIN-FBlEIIIA.I!I CATTLX ONLY•

The hOUie of Gerben 4th, wbe hili .. butter record -of
thIrt,·two poundlln .even da,•.

NORWOOD BERD 01' SBORT-HORN CATTLE.
V. R. EIII., proprietor...Gardnpr. JobnBon Co .• K..

lIerd I. beedea by Baron Jlllllt.1r No. 84478•• pore·
blood Roll Of _h..ron. Stock of b Jtb .el[�. for lale.

EARLY DAWN BEKKi-OM BKRD.-APPlY to
owner. Georse I'owle!r Kan.... Cit,. ar to fore·

man. G. I. lIoyer. lIapla .tllll. K... .

TBE BEST RANCH-Of tboroulbbred
BEREFORD OATTLB. •

We.le, lIelt. brelder. Molln8. Blk Co.• JI,:..I. Sir Ev
elyn 5tb.IM"8 head. herd. YOUDl.tock for .ale.

B 0. COWAN
if
New Poln!! Bolt Co .• Me .• breeder

• of S ORT-BOR.I!I CATTLE.
StccIi: IInt-cl... and price. reuon..ble,BREEDERS' DIREOTORY,

CATTLE AND SWINE.Or.. qf four ,,_ or 1M,. tDUl k cn..,."" C.. Utt.
.,._..,.,. DCrllCCorr/ tor "MIJW 11_. or .,•• tor nz
�; MeA a4dCUoIltJI "1M..... IJW IIMr. "" C6PII
'f ... pI.Iper 1M" k ."" to "" adNr'HHr dUring ""
,,",,,,,,",1IC4I of eM carel. �

SAYED - B, lettlnl my price. before buylnl
SHOaT-HOBN C�TTL. and POL.uro-CHnr� Hoos.
CIood IDdlvldual...nd pedlsree•. PLYlIOVTBRoel[
towl. of mOltnoteD Itraln.. EIIII1 per tblrteen.
C.M. T. BVL.TT. Edlerton.JolmlCn Co.• Kan.....

J L. T.A.YLI!lR .. SON - EDilewood Stock I'.nn.
o L..wreuc:e.Ku ••breede.ofBol.teln·PrlealanC..t

tI, andPoJaud·Obln..Bort. Stock for ....e. Term.au,.

':.',i'�.;;.::;.:;::,======H=O=B8==E8=.========
I.'"IE 'DI!COVELL Welllqtcn. K....; breeder Of Reg·

I, ,,_., a.tered Perilheron.. A, bead. BUClenteare 2S78
(1097). Importell by Dunbam. load h.lf·brotber 01 bl.

:' "BrWI ..nt 1111 .(755). Flnely·bred colta ...pecl.lt,.
,', 1;ij�,It'�'lmy motto.

,

"":"�"B08PKGT STOCK I'ARM.':'For .ale tour regl.
; " ,I: ,.tQr,d;,l!Wo Imported and .Ix hllh'lrade CLYDES
''''. )��Jji,:,�a\lIon. aad ellht lillie•. For oale cbe ..p.

.

Tenn.'til 'Jllt purcha.er. Twomile. weBt 0' Topeka.
�Ixtb,�trel!t road. H. W.McAtee. Topeka, K....

'DAR'rJlBS de.lrlDi to be pltced In c)mmonloatlon
" I"';', wlt.blUle larlelL and mo.t rell ..ble Impmen and

. de.lel'l ID,Enill.b Shire. CIYde.dale, BnlUlb Coacb
,:' and 'Standard·bred Ttrottlog Stall 01111 and Mare••
, 'lIhqUld -addre.... Importer." K�HUI 11'AlIII•• olBce.
'!Tapek•• K.I. L"nger time and at lower rat e Of In·

I. ter,.t;tban any oth.,r IIrm In America. Evel, ..nlmal
,,�r"lf�ed.

J J. KAlLS. Manh..ttan.K.... bre.derot Sbort-horn
o cattle. Berklblre and Poland-Cblna hop. Fine

,01111& .tock ot both .exea fo� .ale. Bsamlnation or
correapoudance ...w..,. welcome.

J B. TAYLOR. Pe.rl. DIClkinICn Co.• K.... SHOHT
o HOUB. Pol ..nd·Cbln... and Bronze turkey••

A B. DILLE .. SON Edlerton. K..... breeden of
,a.. cholCle Poland·Cklna bOP. Sbort-horn cattle and
thoroDlhbred Poultry. Choice yOUDI bu,ll. and boan
tor ....ech..�.

C B. SEARLB Edpr CI., Co. Nebruka, breeder
o Of Tborolllhbred 1i.I.teln-F,:le.l.n cattle and

Duroo·Jane, and Pol..nd·Cblna .wlne. Breede..
recorded. I'arm one mile we.t of town•

",,,I.! (lATTLB.
.

! {,fd",==================
, ::mll: A. TRAVIS .. SON. c..reful
" llreeder.of pureHollteln·Frle.lan,.1" cattle., StoClk for lale. All que.tlon.

, ! cq�"lIrnln, tbem cbeerfull, aDiwered.

':. ,�!,.:piNortb Topeka. K....
_--

JBR8EY AND BOLSTJUN CATTLB-Of the be.t

�lIk .nd butter famllle•• for s.le. YooDi bull.
, , Ilbeap� All .tock rell.tered. Write or come. Wm.
; t" Ibowu, Box 80. Lawreace. Ka••

";';y;:.; :W. CHENKY. Nortb Topeka, K.... breeder of
,,{ . � Bol.teln.Frle.lan Cl.ttle. Gerben 4tb·. Sultan
'" � ''11� of herd, Butter record of dam 82 pound. In
'Iavenld..y.. Younl .tock for .ale. Corre.pondence

"",ana ,lnIpectlon ot herd IClIclted.
,! ,,,I "1 KNAPP SHORT-HORN (lATTLIIl
111 )�!, Sneder, • Sand BUI!'I' OOCHIN POULTRY
,! 'KAPLB BILL, K£•• l FOR SALB.
I. ". :

, BEIIBFORDs.-one of tbe olde.t Ind I"rse.t herd.
, IIIi.�be coaatry_,_headed b, tbe celebrated prise

. bull. Fortune. Sir llivelyn b, Lord Wilton. Den.bury
2iI� 'and Olleertul Boy. Corre.pondenCle 'OIlCllted.

'" 'lV, &;·B.wea. Colon,. K...
,

'G"'BO:�. K.BLLAII .. SON. RIchland, Shawnee Co.,
Kai .• breeClen of &alloway caWe and Bamble

'�and lIorpnBon-.

L E. )lABAN. M..IClolm. Nebr...1I:a, breederOf pure
• Ellllx .wlne. .

SCOTT I'ISBER. BoldeD, Mo•• breeder and .blpper
of tbe ver, be.t PIII.nd·Cbb.... The line 1711 boIoI'

Keno Cblp ..t bead. Pllil.. or tn"notoln. Pedlsree
wltb eaClb .ale. Prleea very low. Satllfacllon IlIar·nt·d.

REGISTERED POLAND-CBINAS.-I br&841 0DIr.from the jlnulBTIotD 1w(J8. All m, breedl., an •

m.... have taken lint prlsea. The, are Iood .Ise,

W:tf:e�e�I����':,a:.�:.u�bJ����'::�lrl�U::
TODD'S IllPBOVED CBESTER WHITE SWINK.

W. W. Seale" breeder. Green V... le,.. 111. Tile
f"rmer'a 1I01}._noted for ear}J m..turlt,. excellent
mothen. eulQ' baud1ed, anel from food coblUIDed
produce more meat than an, other breed. Stock
recorded. Specl.1 ratea b, eX'PreaI.

.

G A. R. HItRD.-J.... Purcell. Plqil�K..... breedertbe' :'O:t·���r:�\,�=r::. Pfl:l.,:=I��w!�el�
���.;.II�:�:Kr7n:rt�!PIP oraow. bred.... de.lred.

UBB. ·A. B. DILLE, Edgerton. Ku•• breeder and
.III. .blpper Of tbe IIneat Itraln. of Plymoutb�

LINCOLN COUNTY BERD 01' POLAND-CHIN... Wy..adotte•• Brown Lelborn•• Lilli. Brabma•• L"DI'
Swine. Stock at farmen' price.. Prince of tbe .haul and Mammotb Bronze turkey.. Stook .lid81P

Turt am In .ervlce. Weltern tnde a .peclalt,. for .ale. Price. reuonable anel .atl.fac:tlon 11I1U'IID'
J. M. William•• Bacon. Ku. .

.
te=K.;;.;;..' .,- ...,.,_.....__-_

o TROTT. Atollene. Ku.-Pedll1'8_d Poland-ChI- WPEKA FANOIERs' MiSOOIATION.
o n... and Duroc-Jene,•• Of tbe be.t. Cbeap.

PoultrJ', Piseona and Pet.Stook•.

ASHLAND ,STOCK I'ARII . BERD 01' TROR- Breeden ot andde...en In au v..rletle. of poJin...,;.
oUlbbredPoland·Cblna,hop, contain. anlmall of Bronze ..Bd 1Vblte Turke:r•• PII8OD!! R.bbltll,Wblt.a

tbe moot noted blOOd th..t Ohio, Indiana ..nd Dllnol. Hata; O..nar)' JllrdI. at. Bernard. lliDlII.h,Bull·and
contain.. Stock ot both I8xe. tor ,"e.1red b, Black Scotcb Terrier Do,.. Can furnllb a11-'lnd. of towl.
Tom No. SI211 C.•nd Qov. Hili. In'JI8ctlon of herd and and otber .tock. Allo elll'from ...1 varlelle. of Il[Ind
Clorre_ponde'nce .ollclted. II. O. Vauaell. lIulCOtab, and water fowl.. The rule ot. tbe ....ocl ..tlon I. to
AtcbllCn Co .• Ku. .end out notbln. but IIne-cl...1 tboroolbbred .took

THE GOLD "ED" BURD-I. ft;'m'HL�" jJ be'
ilDd iii,". ,'W;rlte'(encIOlIQ.tamp) forwbat,you w"nt,

... ....... _ _�.. 01 iluid we w'Ul parantee 'atlilfilotion. , ;
be.tlpeclmenl 01 Pol.nd-chln.... I c..n .eu, u... F. B. VESPER, Sec·Y. 611iKau..Ave .• Topeka, K....,

m:. pr,#.��!��:::.:t'�7::�..vllJ!�I��...on.

KAW VALLBY BERD POLAND-CHINAS.-K.w
Chlet at bead, Ilred b, Bo,alty 168. S. R•• dam

Lady Tom Corwin lid 'lO2 S.R. All lOW. ot like breed·
Inl. One hundred pip fnr .euoB·. trade. I'or term.
adelreBi or c..11 on K. 1'. Tatman. RoIavllle. Ka••

SWIKE.

GRANDVIEW BBRD POLAND-CBnrA SWINE.
Stock ..II recorded or ellllble to record., Comn,

Black Bel_ ..nd otber .trabui. Twenty·lIve lOW' bred
to three choice boar. tor 1Il10 t:ade. Batl.factlon
lI1I&rauteed. W.'D. T..ylor. L,on•• Rlc:e Co.• Ku.

POLAND-CBINA SOWS I'OR SALE-Bred to 01-
100d Jr. 188511 .. sraud animal of l"rse .Ise ad

be.vy bone. boulbt Of J. L. Vandoren. Oblo, .t al.DI
prloe. Allo tallpll" lI..rlon Brow••Nortonville. Ka•.

Z D. SMITH. Greenleaf. K ..... brMedu and .hlpper
• of Poland·Chlna .wlne. II. B. Turkey•• S.C.Brown

Leaborn. and Jall/law"r Blral.. of Plymoutb Rock
fOWl.. Write forprice..' .

VB. BOWEY. Box los. Topeka, KauI.... breeder Of
• Tboroulhbred Poland·Chlna and EDlII.b Berk·

.hlre .wlne. Stock tor ....e. AIIo fanc, poultrJ
eUl; ".25 for 18; dforill. .

POLAND-CBINA SWINE-From' No. 1 breedlDi
.tock. All .tOOk reoorded or ellllble to record.

Pencnal Il1IIpectlon ICIICllted. Correapondenceprom�
I, an.wer,d. Satl.factlon lI1I&rauteeel. Henrr B.
Miller. BoIi.vUJe. K....

COL. S. N. DELAP� lola, Allen Co•• K..... breeder
of tboroulJibred IImall WIllte York_blre .wlne.

All .took recorded, ..nd for I"'e b�tb lexe...t reuon·
..b� price.. Boall old enougb tor .ervlca, .ow••ate
wltli pi, and pili trom two to .Ix month. old. wltb
pedlsreea and recorded and trau.ferred. I .hlp b,
exprell at .IDlle r..te.. Write tor what 'OU want.

BLUE VALLEY STOCK PARK. - B. C. Stoll.
Be ..trlce. Neb.• breeder of Poland-Chlna, Cbeater

White, Sm...1 York.hlre.Elln and Jene,ReeI.wlne.
A cbolce lot Of pip tor ....e. State wb..t 'ou want
AIllnqulrle. IoIlIIwered.

HE. GOODELL. Tecum.eb.l Sh..wnee Co•• K....,
• breeder Of tboroulhbred Jlerk.blre .wlne. Stock 'tITILLIS E. GRE8H.&H,for laIe. beth .exe....t reuon.ble price.. Write for "Swloe and Partrld••wb..t you want. PI•• and ob1okl for .....

••••
VARMATON HERD-I. compo.ed of tbe leading
.III. .tralDi Of

POLAND-CHINA SWINK,

Sow. lired b, Victor (7818). Stemwlnder and otber
leading boar.. Have twenty·two .ow. bred tor tbl.
_elolOn·. trede to tbl'ee Itrit-clul bo..n. I lu..rantee
•tock .... repre.ented. J. N. Tbomplon. :!tIoran. "a••

I

Poland - China
Coobln Fow...
Burrton, Kan-

POULTRY.

PRINCBTON BERD OF POLAND-CBINAS.-B. PAT.IITBD..vl.on. proprietor. Princeton, Ku. S. S. Corwin
•

NO'1 at bead et lIerd. YOUDI .tock for ••Ie. AlIO PLJ- T S. :BROWN.
moutb Book cblckeDi. Correaponde.ce lallclted. • Attorne,.\ L..w and 8ollcltor of Patent••

4.. Kan... Ave,.
Topeka, Kan....

Will practlCle In State and United state. (JoBrt•.ROBERT BOUNDS.llo�
lanville. CI., Co•• K.....

breeder of tac, POLAlID
CmN�I. ellllble to an, ree-

• ord. I h..vatbe Tom COmn.
---- I.X. L. Duke. Moorl.b 1I...d,

Rlvenld\l Be ..ut,. Black Bellandm.o,otheratr.lDI.
I h.ve IlJ:t, September pip now for ....e. Am breed
Ing IIfty .ow. to 88yen m...ea for tbll .euon·. trade.
Brown Lelborn aad Lanpllan Fowl.; eili. et for IS
Write. Mention�u. 1'.-...

EGGS I'OR JIATCBING- R. C. Brown Lelbom ••
PLJmouth Book•• S. L.W,andotte••ad Bulr Co

ohln.. ".25 per IS. Phillip Maler. Abilene. Kill •

EGGS roR B:A.TCBING.-BI ..ok Leghorn. tbe be.t
of ..II ,..,en. and Barred Plrmoutb Book elil. at

tbe farm. tour mile. northwe.t Of Woverly. 110 centa
per 18; b, UPI'8I'. ".110. Cblck. for lale atter Sep·
tember 1. Addre•• Eliza IIClKune.Waverl,. Ku.

E E. I'LORA, Welllqtcn•. K..... breedl Bulr and
• p..rtrldle Cocbln.. Wyandotto.. B. PIJDlontb

Book.. S. C. Brown and White LelborDl, LlJht
Brahm... Laq.han.; ew 'I per tblrteen. HQIIC,
KODI ,_. and.Pekln !lucn; elll 10 centl' each:
M�moth Bronze turke,.; 811115 centl eacb.

NOVELTY POULIrRY YARD,
810 B...t Fifth St.•TOPEKA,bet.llad.andMonroe
EIP for .ale trom exhibition .took.
Reel O..po. new. novel. non·.ltten. ellll9 per IS.
S. C. Brawn Lelborn•• extra line. ellll:l,1.110 per IS.
W.I'.B. Sp..nllb, extra line. sreat la, ..n.elll,1.80 19.

�ia'�':'!t���oC::�I���� pe�•• veu.lr.eGl'f�-A-�S'
ENTERPRISE POULTRY YARDS.-Lllht and

Dark Brahm.... Bulr and Wblte CocblDl, WhIte
and lIlack IIlnorc"'...:,Red-Cap Golden W,andcttea,
W.C. B. PollRb, B. B. l$ed Game,_Boyal Pekin, Golden
L. Sabrllbt, J.�e.e and Red rile Game Bantaml.
Elil. per 18. Wbltl and B.rred·Plrmoutb BockI,
Silver and Wblte Wyandotte.. Lanl.ban.. S. C. B.
Leaborn•• ROIe·combW...nd B. LelborDI. S. S. HIUII'
borp ..nel Boudanl. EIII 11.80 per 18. M. B. 'l'ur·
ta,.. EIIIIlI per 9. Allo breed pore Berklblre .wtn'!'
and Cotawold .beep. Swine••beep and poultrJ for
....e. Patron... ICllclted. Golden rnle BlOttO. CI�
culan. Jamea Elliott. Enterprl.e. Ku'.

EUREKA POULTRY Y&RDS.-L. E. PlJ:le,. Em
poria,K..... breeder ofWyandottea. B.B.R.Gamel.

P.BcoklJl. andW.Legborn.;Buf! COClbloundPekin
Duck.. llill. and blrdl In .euon. Write tor wh.t
,ouw..nt.

BRONZE TURKEYS.PEKINDUCKS.PLYMOUTH
Book.W,andotte ud Brown Leghorn chIClken•.

Stock pUNt. KII. In .euon. No Cllrculan. Write for
wanta. Mn. M. R. Dyer. Box 40, Fayetteville.»•.

S C. BROWN LBGHORNS EXCLUSIVRLY.-Tbe
• leadlni place for Lelbornl In tbeWeat. »,blrdl

lcore trom 94 to 118 polntl. New fowl.. new price•.

:::: Fo:�rr��I.:'- P3:1\�1.����r. =k��J. ::�r.
S.AWNBE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,

Pro,·r. Topeka, K.... breeder of'leadlnl v..rletlea
ot Poultr,. P4l«JM a1lcl Rabbi". Wyandottea and
P.Cochlui ••peclalt,. EIIB and towl. tor .ale •

MISCELLANEOUS:

SA. SAWYEB FINE SrOCK AUC fIONEER,
• Manb.ttan. Rhey Co•• Kill. Have tblrteen dIf·

terent Betl of Itcd boOkI and berd bookl ot cattle ..nd
hop. .Complle catalOlue.. Retained b, the City
Stock Yardl COlBmll.lon Co.• Denver. Colo .• tomake
all tbelr larse comi)ln.tlon ...Ie. of honea and cattle.
Bave ICld fornearlY eve., Importer and notef breeder
of cattle In America. AUCltlon ....e. of dne honea a

1II8CIalt,. L"rse acqu..lntance In C.llfornla. New··
Mexico. Tez....D.d Wyemlng Territo.,. wbare I h..ve
made numerou. public .ale.. '

PAT.IIT LAW.

DRUGs-che.per t'han tbe Alliance .tore ...t northwe.t corner Fourtb and MadllCn StI .• Topeka •

Roti·. Pbarmacy.

FARIIlBBBI-We are bere, 110 e...tSlJ:tb St •Topek..
We can glve/ou a alnDerfor 2Ji centa equ..1 to 'be

be.t. Lunch an ,hort orden In tbe lIeIt .t,le. C...I
when In the olt,. Ladlea' dining room opltaln.

T. F. CO'LWELL '" CO' .• Topet... Ku.



tion IS' composed of elev�n counties, and I round' than any other grass, and when

the fair will be held at Wichita. Some properly used will prove themore durable,
discussion as to the amount for premiums, lasting year after year. A field of clover

KANSAS SWllfE BREEDERS'" ABSO-
whether they should divide the n.oney adJoining, tbe hog yards should be'provlded

alATION equally amonl&' the different classes or for tbe bogs to run on during the spring
.' , offer two or tbree very large .premlums, months, until the 1st of June. By allow-

EDITOR KANSAS FARUBR:-The R;ansas I and little or nothing to other classes. Ing the second crop of clover to go to seed

.Swlne Breeders' Association met, ,pllr- :Voted to divide among the several classes. will Insure a good crop of grass the next
suant to call, at Wichita, May 20 and This association will adopt the premlum year, and<close pasturtng during the fall,
21. The liIecretary being absent, W. E. list formulated by the Kansas IiIwlne after the seed has ripened will not be liable
Gresham was chosen temporary Secretary. Breeders' Association and use a Kansas to kill It qut, as the seed �111 grow a new

IiIhort address of welcome by tbe, Presl- expert In awarding premiums. Adjourned crop.

dent, Col. Stewart, on part of Wichita. to MalJlmotb stables for score-card prae- The yards where the hogs generally run

Motion by W.IiI. Hanna, of Ottawa, that tlce. The scoring ,was not so close and during the winter should be well plowed

a question-box be 'used and all be at even at this meeting as herAtofore, but as and harrowed early In March and sowed

liberty to ask questions.' No score-cards a whole was fair work. ,None but Poland- In oats, so they will be ready to turn onto

being on hand, two hours were passed as, China subject to pass on. This was a by the 1st of June, The hogs will do well

above. dlsappohitment·to us. WI,II give a couple on the oats during June and July. ,The

Questions-First, by M. B. Keagy, ofscores to show about how the scores yards can then be plowed again and sowed

"Whl�h Is the most profitable, yearlings ran. R. B. Griffith, of Kansas City, was In rye, which, If done before the late sum

or three-year-old sows?" Dtscussed freely substltuted-_for F. W. Truesdell, who was mer rains,will furnish considerable forage,

by'W. S. Hanna, who preferred the three- not present, Mr. Griffith being a member which the fall and winter pigs will relish

year-old sow. M. R. Keagy preferred sows of the National Committee of Experts, very much during sunny days. In the

older but has had the best litters from and Is also a member of this association. meantime utilize the clover field for pas

sows twelve to eighteen months old. Col. Score of coinmlttee: poland-China sow, ture until winter comes.

Stewart had raised the best Individuals eight months, owned by Stewart & Cook; When the oats have been well fed down,

'from young sows, fifteen to eighteen name Beatrice K. W. iii. Hanna, 78' 5-10; a small field of early eorn ready to turn

months 'old, and first litters. Second F. L. Watkins, 76 9-10; M. B. Keagy, t.he entire herd Into will materially aid In

question-by F. T. Maguire, ,"Is there 79 7-10; R. B. Griffith, 79 3-10; O. B. producing growth of the plgs�nd In start

anything Injurious to stock In changes of Stauffer, 78 3-10. Poland - Chino. boar, Ing the hogs to fattening. If the pigs and

locatton, say 300 miles or more?" W. S. eight months, owned by Stewart & Cook; hogs are turned together Into standing

Hanna thought changes should be made nll.me Commodore. Griffith, 81 5 -10 j corn no grain will be lost, as the pigs will

cautiously and feed should' be the same as Keagr,76 1-10; Stauffer, 77 3-10; Hanna, eat what the hogs tear down. The yards

before shl�plng. F. L. Watkins thought 89; Watkins, 73 e-io, This will suffice to regularly used for hogs can be put In oats,

swine stood changes better than any other show about how the scoring ran. to be followed by rye one season, and the

class of stock. Col. Stewart has had no' Expert certificates were Issued to seven next year planted In corn to be "hogged "

bad results from change of climate or members, as follows: O. B.Stauffer, Isaac down, and followed again by rye to make

location, but rather from different 'feeds Wood, F. L.Watkins,W. S. Hanna, M: B. winter pasture for the pigs.

In hands of dlffjlrent owners. W. R. Keagy,W. E. Gresham and R. B. Griffith. No matter what kind of grass Is keptfor

Peacock thinks stock that have changed Breeders present were: Col.M.Stewart, hog pasture, Itwill be profitable to feed a

climate needs better protection. Isaac Isaac Wood, O. R. Stauffer, M. B. Keagy, dally ration of corn, or soaked rye. A

, Wood thinks changing climate results In T. A. Hubbard, R. S. Cook, S. S. Robln- regular fee4 of grain with the grass will

,
'

good to swine; Third question-by F. V. son, F. L. Watkins, J. C. Hyde, W. E. produce a steady growth, better weights,

Close, "At.what age Is the proper time to Gresham,W. S. Hanna, T. V. Close, R. B. and firmer meats. Give mill-stuffs a wide

wean pigs?" F. T. Maguire thoughi Griffith, G. W. Elliott, John T. Ea�ley, berth. The writer holds that the great

seven weeks, If pigs are In good condltlnn. F.T.Maguire, Percevllle Trostel, William rage that has swept over the country for

PercevllleTrostel tbought the tim's should Seybold,WIlliam Maguire, T.M. Fleming, bran and shorts, bought from large mlll

be longer and the change should be made C.�. Campbell, John Howalt,John Blagg, owners, who were compelled to advertise

gradual from dam to feed. Isaac Wood W. A. Peacock, Otto Grief, Mr. Bush, Mr. their surplus products by .means of pam

says about. nine weeks; C.' C. Campbell Wilson, F. W. Gillispie, and a number of phlets, has been a very costly,experlment

thinks about the same. Fourth questlon-
others. to, the farmer and feeder. Every farmer

R. B. Griffith, "What per cent. of'thls Question as to location for next called should produce on the farm all the feed to

year's crop of pigs have been saved, com-
meeting was then discussed, and Abilene grow his stock, and Western and Southern

pared with last season?" F. T. Maguire .,.as the place chosen, and the meeting farmers are fast learning that diversified

knew a neighbor who raised forty-seven was set for July 29 and 30, 1890. farming Is the key-note to success.

out of fifty pigs from one sow In twelve
Motion by w.. S. Hanna, that an Invlta- A number of cows kept In connection

'months. W.S.Hanna.20vercent.greater tiop be extended to E. K. MOrl'ls, S.M. with the hogs will not only add to the

thall last year. F. W. Gillespie, 10 per
Shepherd and Frank Billings, to attend profits, as the table can be kept by means

cent. greater than last year. Watkins, 10
the Abilene meeting. Carried. of the butter product, but the sweet milk

per cent. Isaac Wood, 30 per cent. short
A vote of thanks was then extended to fed fresh from the sklmmtng-eans will

for this year. Campbell, about same as
the management of the Hotel Metropole, prove a most valuable food for growing

last season. F.V. Close, 30 per cent.better
proprietors of the Mammoth stables, and pIKS. In fac't, milk Is the .great appetizer

this than last season. W. E. Gresham,
citizens of W,lchlta, for courtesies ex- for pigs of all ages, and If In sufficient

10 per cent. less this year. Reports from
tended. Adjourned to meet July 29 and quantity and liberally fed,wlll give tone to

all showed a less number of pigs for this
30,1890. at Abilene. theentlre herd.

year than last of from 30 to 50 percent,
Fourteen new members, were taken In. Remember that hog meat, properly

Early breeding not found so profitable
All expressed themselves as well pleased grown and matured, that juicy, delicious

as a rule. Want of breeding on the part
with the meettng, and that they would quality of ham and marbled or streaked

of-males, usually tbe fault of handling
attend all futuremeetings if It were posst- bacon, forms the most excellent kind of

and bad management.
ble to do so. The membership Is now over meat put upon the table; yet, poorly fed

W. S. Hanna: Some breeders say we
forty, and stili they come. We are anxious hogs, starved through the summer and

sell Poland-China pigs that have no Tom
to Increase our membership to one hun- fattened on corn alone, produces that 1IJ-

.. Corwin blood. What blood or combination
dred by next meeting. As soon as we have flavored or fat meat, at the best the most

'Will that be? Col. Stewart read pedigree,
one hundred members we will be able to repulsive.

said to be clear of Corwin' blood, called
secure special rates to and from our meet- It Is with bright hopes for the future

U. S. Clear, getting Corwin blood back of Ings. We are promised this. And we ask that the farmer sees the growing popu

Tom Corwin 2d, 2037. Are we going to let every reputable breeder who is not now a larlty of pork for food, and the disappear

go of Tom Corwin 2d blood? If so, what
member to take hold of this matter at ance of prejudice against It. This Is

wlll be the result? No discussion.
once. We .now have members In every largely owing to Improved methods of

:May 21.-0. n. Stauffer, Secretary ar-
part of the State. raising hogs. Instead of mass-fed hogs, as

rived. Owing to a' delay in trains' was O. B. STAUFFER, Secretary,
,

sent to market by our grandfathers. the

unable to'get, to meeting sooner. Three of
Alden, Kas. farmer of to-day Is producing an animal

the members of Expert committee were Pasture and Summer Food for Swine.
ripened for the block. Instead of the

then present. F. F. Ferguson hav,lng
swill-fed pig, with soft,olly sides, of a few

moved to Oklahoma, a vacancy was caused
EDITOR KANSAS FARJlIE�:-The raising years ago. the porker of to-day Is one with

In Expert committee. F. L.Watkins was
of hogs of desirable quality, at the .lowest plump, lean hams and breakfast bacon

unanimously elected In his stead.
cost of production, depends as much upon that Is growing In demand.

Motion that the three months' limit In
pasturage as does the raising of cattle. G. W. B�:nRY.

premium list be removed, and no limit
Fitted by nature for the consumption of a Berryton, Kas., May 31, 1890.

attached. Motion lost. Moved that the
greater variety of food than,any other

'jlmlt be extended to eight months old.
domestic animal, no other more readily

Carried.
responds to prover variety of diet nor

The question of advertising was then q�lckly succumbs for want of It than the
, fiog.
brought up. Secretary read the proposals A little thought In planning the yards,
of the KANSAII FARJlIER, Kansas City In- convenient to adjoining fields, and a little
dfcator, Swineherd and Non-CanJ�. careful planning of the crops, will provide
After some dtscusston as to the advantages constant pasture for all the hogs that can
and disadvantages of advertiSing In a body be fed 011 the farm. Barb wire, four to six
or as an association, the questton was In- Inches apart, on Osage hedge posts, makes
definitely postponed. a ready fence, quickly and cheaply con-

Meeting was then addressed by Mr. structed, and can be easily moved If neces
Wilson, on behalf of the Southwestern sary.
Kansas Fair Association. T,hls assocla- Red clover furnishes more feed the year

S.Rupert,Normal, Ill.; A. Telferd & Sons,
Parts, Ont., Can.; W. U. Noble, Brecks
vllle, Ohio; T. C. Douglas, Galt, Ont.,
Can.; Thomas C. '.rownsend. Springfield,
Vt.; C. P. Tarbell;South Royalty, Vt.j J.
T. Pargason, Memphis, Tenn.;' W. A.

Wood, East Smlihfield, Pa.j W.V. Hamil

ton, Caledonia, N. Y.; Henry A. Frease,
Stoutsvllle, Ohio; W. T. Mathes, Buffalo,
III.; F. J. Tompkins, Girard, Mich.
The Board of Dlreetors reported that In

accordance with Instructions given by the
association at themeeting held InChicago,
November 15, 1889,arrangements hall been
made for offering prizes for Southdown

sheep In 1890 at' the Detroit (Mich.) f",ir,
and at the Illinois State fair, as follows:

1. A medal ,of pure coin sliver to the
owner of the best recorded Southdown

ram, and a like medal to the owner of the
best recorded SoiIthdown ewe. All com

peting animals to have been bred by their
respective exhibitors and to be recorded In
the American Sotithdown Record.
2. A sliver cup valued at tao for the best

pen of recorded Southdown sheePl consist
Ing of one ram and t.wo ewes. all' com
peting animals to have been owned by
their respective exhibitors not less than
thirty days prior to the time of showing,
and to be recorded In theAmerican South
down Record.
Conditions applicable to the aboveoffers:

Each exhlbltor"shall furnish at the time
of entry a written statement,over his own
signature, showing the breeder, owner,
pedllP'tle,age, weight, and other Important
facts connected with the animals entered
for the foregoing prizes.
Competition for the above prizes shall

be open to all who comply with the condi
tions named, but no award shall be made
except where there are two or more pom-
petitors for the same prize.

.

.... ,

The awards must be determined by the
authorized committee, judge or judg4's<'Qf,
the fair where the animals are·"showri.
The prizes wlll bepaid on the presentation
to the American Southdown Association
of the certificate of the Secretary of' the
falrJ giving the names and record numbers
of tne winning anlmalsiiaccompanled withthe written statement led by the owner

at the time of entr),. and the names and
record numbers 01 the comvetlng animals.
The following special prize Is also offered.

at the American Fat Stock Show In 1890:
A silver prize cup, costing 150, for the best
Southdown wether, All competing ani

mals to have.been bred by,and at tile time
of elthibltloii to be the property of the AX

hlbltor; to be one and under two yearsold;
their sires and dams to have been recorded
In theAmerican Southdown Record. The
same conditions to govern as In the other
above prizes. ,

The committee appolnted In November
last to confer with the breeders of Sonth
down sheep In England regarding the
foundation In England of a public
record of their sheep, reported cor

respondence had with parties In England,
showing a determination among breeders
there to begin a public record of their
sheep.
Tile following resolutions were Intro

duced and adopted:
RoBolved, That the American Bouthdown 'As

sociation lcarns with pleasure that the leading
breeders of Bouthdown sheep In England have
taken steps for the founding of II. puhllc record
of their sheep.
Re8olvW. Thu.t this association will gladly

co-operate with II. like assoclu.tlon of repntable
breeders In 'England for the continued Im
provement and dissemination of 8outhdown
sheep .

Re8ol!Jed. Thatanimals recorded In the British
Bouthdown Record shall be ellgible to registry
In the American Bouthdown Ilecord at the
same rates charged forAmerican-bredanimals
upon the receipt of pedl&'reesofficially certUled
by the said Brftlsh association as correct and
admitted to the said British record.

'

J. H. Potts, Jacksonv.llle, III., 'was
elected President, S. E. Prath!l!" Spring
field, IU. Secretary, and D. \'Y. Smith
Bates, 111., Treasurer. for the ensuing
year. The Board of Directors Is as fol
lows: T. W. Harvey, Turlln�ton, Neb.;
J. H. Potts, Jacksonville, III.; G. J.
HagertYJ Hanover, Ohio; C. M. Clay
White H,all, Ky.; John Jackson, Ablng�
don. Ont., Ca��� Levi P. Morton. Rhlne
cllff.t.N. Y.; D. \'Y. Smith, Bates, Ill.' Phil
M. �prlngeri Springfield, Ill.; C. F. Mills,SJ)rlngfield, II. ,

Letters were .read from a number of
members not present, all expressive of the
highest confidence III the future of SoUt'l-
down sheep. PUlL TIIRIFTON.
P. S.-The collection of live stock and

crop statistics by the general government
and by the different States of the Union
Is a work the farmers and producers should
commend rather than oppose, The oppo
sition of some to the law requiring as
sessors to gather certain Information
relating to the crops and to the live stock
on farms, shows a Tack of knowledge In
commercial affairs equalled only by the
Ignorance of the farmer who claims that
wheat will turn to chess. By the way
the large areas of wtnter-klfled wheai
having given the conditions favorable for
an unusual growth of chess, a revival of
the belief In the transmutation of wheat
Into chess may ,no.t be unexpected.

From the ,Southdown People.
EDITOR KANSAS FAR�IER: -At the

annual meeting of the American South
down ASSOCiation, held In Springfield, III.,
on the 28th ult., the action of the Board of

Directors, In admitting to membership the

following,was approved: Geo.McKerrow',
Sussex,Wis. j UriahPrlvett& Bro., Greens
burg, Ind.; Samuel J. Sharpless, Phila
delphia, Pa.; Walter Cutting, Pittsfield,
Mass.; II. A. S. Hamilton, Fisherville,
Va.; Jesse K. Cope, West Chester, Pa.:
A. J. Alexander, Spring Station, Ky.; L.



Profits of the Dairy.
Buckwheat yields light-colored, flavor

less and hard butter; linseed meal pro
duces a soft white butter; corn with, a
small proportion of cot'ton seed meal yields
awell-grahied yellow and aromatic butter;
palm nut meal makes perhaps the bes�
colored, flavored and grained butter, at
least It has In my practlee, and I think It
Is the best of all kinds of supplementary
foods for the dairy. Clover hay Is beyond
question the best fodder formaking butter
when It Is cut and cured so as to preserve
Its sweetness and fragrance, and a propor
tion of sweet vernal grass In the pasture
or the hay gins Its aroma W the butt4!r
of, the cows which eat It. ,This grass Is
abundant In the�prlng, and It Is then that
we get the sweet June butter,which every
farmer's wife and every housekeeper ap
preciates so highly. After this grass seeds
It makes a second growth and Is abundant
In September, and then again we have the
sweetly-odored butter equal' to that made
In vernal June.
We cannot doubt that lithe food has a

special Importance In this way, and It
becomes a part of the skill of, the fine
butter-maker to secure such fodder and
such other food aswill afford thisespecially
desirable quality to his product. The
poorest butter made Is from corn fodder
which has been frozen while standing.
The whtlte, ta8telfJIIB lYuUer made :from thil
food is the footbaU of the 'fflOII'ket, the exe

crated 8tore buttcr wMch '11UJku oleomar
garine deMcf0u8 (In oontTast wU1t it; while
the sweet, well-cured, green fodder cut In
Its best stlLge and cured In the shade of
the compactly built shock Is equal In
every respect to that made from early-cut
clover and the best meadow hay.
I have often thought that this desirable

fragrance may be given to butter by pro
viding the cows with sweet-scented plants
mixed with their food. The exquisitely:
flavored honey produced In some well
known localities-Mount Hybla,ln south
ern Europe, for Instance-derives this
quality from the fragrant plants growl.lg
there, and as we know that variousgryses
and foods have a similar effect upon but
ter, why cannot we secure a special flavor
to the butter by using the right kind of
herbage?
I have noticed the effect of white clover

on butter, and have fed the flower shoots
of the fragrant sweet clover, the so-called
Bokharacloverorwhitemellllot (Melilotus
alba), with cut lawn grass to cows with
the effect of conferring a distinct odor and
flavor to the butter, That fragrant Swiss
cheese called "Schabzleger" Is made of
milk from cows pastured where the blue
mellllot prevails, and this fragrant herb Is
powdered and mixed with the curd for the
purpose of adding to the peculiar quality
of the cheese, and why should not butter
makers study this ma.tter and experlment
upon It for the purpose of adding to the
attractiveness of their product?-Henry
Stewart, (In Amer£can Burat Home,

Farm Dairying.
S. B. Morrlson writes In Farmer'8 Be

vf£w: During December wemilked thlrty
six cows' and heifers. Some had been
milked about a year and others lost their
calves by abortion, and they paid us 1320
In milk and butter, the butter bringing
something over 27U cents 0. pound, and
milk fed to calves and hogs. The cows

were ted 1 bushel of ensilage, 1X' bushels
corn fodder and 1 bundle of oats apiece
per day. I ted during the winter twenty·
five acres ot oats, unthreshed, to my cows,
and with excellent success. This method
saved a threshing bill, and I find a ready
market for them upon my own farm.

Good butter advertls'es Itself and needs
no one to boom It, and there Is nothing
much more sought after, nor much harder
to flnd than It. I have received letters as

far east as Washington, D. C., and from
Idaho and Wyoming, Inquiring for good
butter, also a few weeks ago from Detroit,
Mich. A large hotel wished me to furnish
them, they having learned from the stew"
ard of the Tremont house that I furnished

the butter for them. Tbe point I! w.fsh to I Rn-'•.AU"[tu,,1It��.'
c

and the balance I� other kinds of ,small
"

make Is that there 18 a great demand for au.....a;" � ..� �rult. ,HIB Btirawberrr. patch 18 undoub,t-,
-

sweet. highly ftavored 'butter"far In excess ���w_..,.....��"",-"';"_"��w��w'l edly tlie largest In'the State. Hehas,over
of the, suPpJy; that any farmer by feed- ,

Plant Diaeaaes.
. 100 varieties" Including tlill choicest to be

Ing what he h"s raised upon hlB farm can ' found anywhere, and ..hey are especially
produce this butter, which will pay him a Np. 1 of the" Journal of Mycology" for selected with reference toWestern climate
good price for the food consumed, the 1890, Issued b� the Section ot V�etable' 'and'BOIl. "

farm thereby growing richer Instead of Pl'thology In' the. United States Depart- -Mr, SmUh's ex-perlence In the busln�s
poorer year by year. 'ment of Agriculture, co�talns, among extends overa period of twenty-four years,

other thl�gs a series of papers, Iln the He began strawberry-growlnlr In Kansas
treatment of plant alseases. The obser- In 1880, and under many dlscouraglnlr etr
-vatlons set forth In theseartlcles,arebased cumstancei. He was repeatedly. warned,'upon-experiments �ade during ,the past that he would meet with, nothing but
two or three years and contain the latest, failure, but b, untldng perseverance and
Information as to the best methods of IndustrJ: he has,not only ma4e It asuccess
treating the following plant maladies: bu' has shown many, of his neighbors the
Black-rot, brown-rot, downy'mildew, secret. He JMjgan hlB culture ot ber-rles on

powdery mtldew, and a,nthracnose of the a hall! dozen leaSed lots which were Coy�
grape; scab and leaf-bllghtof the pear;. ered with sunflowers and other noxious .' ,;"
scab and powdery mtldew of the apple; weeds ranging from ten to tlfteen, feet

'

peach yellows; rose a�d lettuce mildew; high. His proflts, hONever, enabled him
cranberry ,scald and cranberry gall; SllJut to purchase the lots before the lease ex
In oats and other cereals. '. plMd. Blnce then he has leased other

,
In addition there are papeiil on 'nngl- suburban property,and In thlsmp.nner be

cldes In wllich are described a number of come able to purchase an!1lmprove Hlgh
new preparations, together with new: land farm.
methods of preparing the old ones. Mr. Smith's sale of plants each year Is
Mr. B. T. Galloway announces that sev-: very larg�. In 1883 he sold 200,000, and the

eral .new )!tyles of knapsack spraying ,next year that numberwas doubled. Since
pumps have been designed and will be on then hili sales have been from 500,000 to

'

the market In a short time. For the res-: 750,000.
- This year he disposed of 500,000,

ervolrs MI'. Galloway has succeeded In mailing a total of 3,500,000 since 1883. His
substituting Indurated fiber ware for cop- plants are �hlpped to all parts of theWest
per. This'ware Is cheap, light and dura- -Colorado, Kansas, New Mexico and Ne
ble, and' Is not at all affected by the braska. One of his old IllinoiS neighbors
chemicals now employed In treating plant recentl, ordered 75,000 plants of the Cap
diseases. Speaking of these pumps he tahi J'ack variety, writing at the·tlme the
says:

'

order was made, "that he could buy that
"Ever since the work of the Section was variety 'for 50 cents less per hundred, but

Inaugurated ther.e has, been felt the need that the Illinois plants were so badly
of 0. cheap, serviceable and effective appa- mixed that he preferred to buy where he
ratus for spraying grapes and all low- could get them true to name."
growing crops. Heretofore we have had Mr. Smith does his own packing, and the
to rely mainly upon machines Imported many. flattering testimonials he has re
from France; In fact, With but one excep- celved Is evidence that he thorouglily
tlon the only pumps that have given sat- understands It. He also does his own

Isfactlon In our vineyard work have been shipping, and Is now having 30,000 boxes
purchased abroad. The av.era,;ce fr.ult- made for this season.

grower can not afford to send to France The seclet of the success of the proprt
for a machine that will cost hlm:lald down etor of the Highland farm Is his love for
In this country all the way from 118 to 125, the work. He finds delight In 0. hortlcul
nor can he pay so much

-

for a pump made turar life;which he says Is not to be com
here. notwlthstandtjlg the fact that It may pared With any o.ther business. He Is "
be a most excellen� machine. In short, great reader and ,a frequent contrl6utor to
the knapsack pump, be It ever so seivlCe� 'the'�ortlcultural papers of the East and

able, at the foregoing prices Is entirely' West, and many of his articles are exten
beyond the reach of the average farmer, slvely copied.
gardener and�rult-grower. Consequently

-"-��---..,,_----

he has tQ rely upon'lnferlor machines, and Weak Women.
as a result his 'treatments are unsuccessful The more sensitive nature of the female
for the simple reason that the remedies sex renders women much more susceptible
are not properly applied. than men to those numerous Ills which
"We have had the matter of providing spring from lack ofharmony In thesystem.

a cheap and serviceable knapsack pump The nervous system gives way, sick head·
under consideration for some time, and ache Is frequent, the appetite Is lost, and
can now positively announce that thema- other ailments peculiar to the sex cause

chine will be on the market In 'a few great suffering. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is
weeks. The pumps will btl made In twoor peculiarly adapted for such cases, and has
three styles, and as there will be no patent received the most gratifying praise for the
on them, we hope the manufacturers relief It has afforded thousands ot women I

throughout the country will be able to whose very existence before taking It was
offer'them at about 112, thus placing them only misery. It strengthens the nerves,
within the reach of 0.11." cures sick headache and Indigestion, purl-
The Important fact Is announced In the fles and vitalizes the blood, and gives reg

"Journal" by Profs. Kellerman an!!Swln- ular and healthy action to every organ In

gle, of Manhattan, Kas., that smut ofoats the body.
--------�+------

can be almost wholly prevented by treat- Anger begins with folly and ends with'
Ing the seed, before- sowing, with hot repentance.water. The method consists In subjecting ----..........,__---

the seed for a few minutes to the action of Build the Hog Sanitarium now and save
scalding water, and while It Is found that those nice shoatlj. See advertisement.
such treatment does notlnjurethevttallty
of the seed In the least, It readily destroys
the spores by means of which the'fungus
Is propagated.
The "Journal" will be sent free on ap

plication to the Secretary of Agriculture,
Washington, D, C.

Hew and Old Prooeaa Oil Keal.,
For several years I have been In the

habit of feeding a IIttl� 011 cake to my pigs
as a slop, and to my cows a�d fattenlng_
steers mixed with ground feed (two parts
of corn and one of oats ground together.),
and have found It very bl>neficlal. It reg�
ulates the bowels and 'Increases the' flow,
of mUle; In fact, I have had cows nearly
double their mUk after adding about one

quart of ground oll cake to their feed, of
about half a peck or seven POU�d8 of the
above corn and oat meal. Last winter I
bought halt a ton of oll cake from a local
dealer, and very soon found It did not
have any effect upon anything I fed It to,
and In talking to some of my neighbors
who were feeding some of the same cake
to their cows, I learned that they had
made the same discovery, I. e., th,at It did
not have any effect on the flow of milk. I
learn from the Ooumry Gentleman that
there are two kinds of 011 cake, old and
new process. What Is the difference, and
how am I to distinguish the one from the
other? I suppose the quality ot 011 cake
depends In a great measure upon the pro
portion of 011 It contains. How am I to
test It so that I may know When I am
paying for good cake? J. L.
Hudson, Ill.
Old process 011 cake Is made at present

(by pressing out the 011) In very thin cakes,
and now contains only about 6 per cent, of
oil, whereas It formerly contained 11 per
cent. Then these thin cakes are ground
Into old process linseed meal, and Its di
gestible nutrients are: Albumlnolds 26

per cent.• carbo-hydrates 27, fat 6.
Now process linseed meal-ts never formed

Into cake, because never put under press
ure. The ground flaxseed Is treated with
certain solvents which dissolve out the
011 more perte,ctly than any pressure can,
and It Is ,left when dr.y In a loose-textured
meal, weighing only about one pound to
the quart, whereas linseed cake meal
weighs nearly one and a halt pounds to
the quart. The digestible nutrients of
the new process linseed meal are: AIbu
mlnolds 28 per cent., carbo-hydrates 29:
fat 2.9. It will thus be seen that the new

process contains more albumtnotds and
carbo-hydrates and less fat, butthedlffer
ence at present Is not very gre\t, the old
process having about 3 per cent. more 011.
But J. L. will see that to balance poor

'fodder the new process would contain
more albumlnolds, and this would nearly
make up for Its want of fat.
'Both kinds of 011 meal have a soothing

effect on the digestive organs, and tend to
keep animals In health when fed In mod
erate quantlty.-E.W.S., in Ooumry Gen
tleman.

Distanced in the Race.
Why should Dr. Pierce's medicines not

distance all competitors In amount ofsales,
as they are doing, since they are the only
medicines sold by dr\lgglsts possessed of
such wonderful curative properties as to
warrant their manufacturers In guaran
teeing them to cure the diseases for which
they are recommended. You get a cure or
money paid for them returned. The Doc
tor's "Golden Medical Discovery" cures

all diseases caused by 'derangement of the
Jt.ver, as biliousness, Indigestion or dys
pepsia; also all blood, skin and scalp dis
eases, tetter, salt-rheum, scrofulous sores
and swellings and kindred aliments.

Don't hawk, hawk, and blow, blow, dis
gusting everybody, but use Dr. Sage's Ca
tarrh Remedy and be cured.

Special OfI'er.
We have special arrangements with the

publishers of the Weekly OapUal, the offi
cial State paper, a large 12-page weekly
newspaPerwith tull dfspatclies and State
newll, price II. We can supply both the
O� and the KANSAS FABMERone year
for only 11.50. Send In your orders at once.

SAVE, YOUR OWN KENTUCKY BLUE
GRASS SEED, with King's Patent Hand
Seed-Stripper. Warranted to strip twenty
bushels per day. Sold on trial; price 12.50.
Order of your Implement dealer or direct
from R. C. King, Carlisle, Kentucky.

The Kansas Oit, Star.
Weekly edition, 25 centS a year, payabie

In advance. Ask your postmaster orwrite
for a sample copy. 'Of special Interest to
farmers. The cheapest and best news
paper In America.

Kansas Strawberries.
Lawrence Record: In quest of general

Information concerning berries, a. repre
sentative of the.RecoTd visited the High
land small fruit farm,which Is justoutside
the limits of the city, a quarter of a mUe
south of the residence of L. Bullene. The
proprietor, Mr. B. F. Smith, Is a practical
strawberry farmer, and a very successful
one, It the neat and attractive appearance
of his farm Is any Indication. He haB
forty acres devoted to berry culture,
eighteen acres of strawberries and four
teen' acres of blackberries and ralpberrles

Farm Loa.na.
Loans on ,farms In eastern Kansas, at

mOderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
walt a day for money. Special low rates
on large loans. Purchasemoneymortgages
bouglit. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones BuUdlng,116 West Sixth stree�

Topeka, Ku.
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lure, and denounced It as an attempt to I
of government loans to the people. The

raise a side Issue- and to foment prejudice following ticket was unanimously. put In

and division. Resolved that they recog-I nomination: For Representative, Sixty

nlze In Wllliam Sims, Master of the State second district, J. H. Hartenbower: Rep

Grange, a suitable man for Governor, and resentatlve Sixty-third district, Rev. O.

In Judge Peifer, editor of the KANBA!,! W. Jones: County Attorney, L. C. Gates:

FARMER, who by his noble work for years Dlstrlct, Clerk, J. F. Todd; Probate Judge,

has proved himself a true friend of the H. S. Stansbury. County Superintendent,

people, a good man to succeed John J. In- Mrs. Florence Olmstead. After the ap

!lialls as United Sta�s Senator. polntment of a Central committee of five,
the convention adjourned. We are In

formed by thoseexperloneed In convention
work that· this was the most harmonious

that they have ever attended. The ticket

Is satisfactory to all. A better selection

could not have been made. Rev. Jones

wlll prove a faithful servant and a power

In our Legislative hall. Butler county Is

to be congratulated.

The Oredit Syotem Oauses Agricultural
. Depreasion, .

EDITOR KANSAS FAlUlER : - In the

search for a cause of the present condi
tion of the farm, It seems to me that all

Important Item has been overlooked-at

least I have noticed no mention of It

This factor Is the present credit system by
whleh the larger portion of the commer
cial business Is placed at the mercy of the

capitalist. I am not-a financier, but It

strikes me that this credit system Is at the

bottom of the troubles which now harass

the consumer. Is It not a fact that under

the present methods of doing buslness

manufacturers selllng to jobbers on time.

charging a certain per cent. for . Interest

which theymust pay on borrowed capital;
the jobber repeating this operation; ditto

merchant, until, when the consumer Is

reached, there Is three"or more rates of

Interest on the money? Is It not a fact

that as long as this continues the con

sumerls at themercy of themoney lender?

Is It not a fact that everyone why buys
on credit Increases the risk and thus adds

to the cost of the goods toother coasumers
as well as himself? If so, then why not

call the attention of the public to the fact

through the columns of your paper?

I am a working man, yet I have had no

cause to complain of stringency of money,
since I began buying of those doing 0.

strictly cash business. IuIaet, It was only
since I began this, that I began to accum

ulate 0. bank account, and I am a sorry

specimen of the financier. If the strictly
cash business has done this much for.my
self, why cannot others, more economical,
do more? Why can Montgomery. "\y"anl_·
undersell other firms 25 and 50 per "cenM'
Is It not because of the diminished ex

penses of 0. cash system?
I have not written this for publication,

but merely as a suggestion-having writ

ten an article of like tenor for publication
In the official organ of the order (Railway
Telegraphers) to' which I belong. I be

lieve with the Sincerity of an enthusiast

that a return to the cash system will do

more to diminish the power of the capi
talist, relieve the consumer of the present
depression, and bring about a more equal
distribution of the wealth than all the

free trade, tarltfs, or all the laws, which
can be enacted. I have, by the practice
of less self denial than I had thought req
uisite, solved the problem as regards

myself. If others desire to rid themselves

of the grasp of the money lender, let them
do a cash business, or as near It as practi
cable, and I think it can be accomplished.
To these considerations I request your
respectful attention. You can certainly
make them of more value than I. If you

do not regard' them as practical for gen
eral application, I would be pleased to

know your views. W. R. JENKINS.

Meade, Kansas.

NATIONAL �JRBVTOBY.

FARMERS ALLIANCE AND INDUSTRIAL
UNION.

Pre.ldent.... : ..........L. L. Polk,Wublni(tOD, D.C.
Vice Pre.ldent ..•.••..B. H. Olover, C'mbrldp, Ku.

Secretary J. H. Tnrner,WublDaton, D.O.
Lecturer...... .. Ben Terrell, W..bIDlton, D. O.

FARMERS' MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOOIATION.

Pre.ldent .•••. B. H. Moor_e} Mt. Erie, Wayne 00., Ill.
Secret..ry, JobnP.lltelle, att.Vernon orD..bllt'8n, 1Il.

NATIONAL GRANGB.

Ma.ter : ..............•J. H. Bl'IIbam, Delta, Oblo.
Leotnrer MortimerWhltebead, Mldolebo.b, N. J.

Secretary Jobn Trimble,W..blqtoo, D. O.

KANSAS DIREOTORY.

FARMBRS' AND LABORBRS' ALLIANOB OF
.KANSAS.

Pre.lllent B. B. Olover. Cambrldp, Ka••

Vice Pre.ldent w H. Biddie, AOluata, KII.

Secret..r' J B. Frencb, 1l0'oblnlOn, Ku.
Treaaorer H. ]lao.bmaD. Borrton,..,....
Lectorer A. E Dlckln.on. Meriden, K .

KANSAS ALLl.A.NCB EXOBANGB OOMPANY.

G. H. BenlOn, Pre8Ident Baven, Reno 00.
J. K. P. Hoo.e, Vice I're.·t .. Oloverdale, Ob't'qoa Co.

H. W:. Sandu8k" Secretary., .. ,Topeka. Sbawnee 00.
L. P. KIDI, Treuurer Topeka, Sbawnee 00.
Edwin S.yder O.kalooaa, Jeller.en 00.
Euculltle G\:Immlllu- L. P. KIDI, Tanneblll, Oow·

Ie, 00 .• A. W. B ..,e., Topeka, .Sbawnee 00., P. L.
lIal1e" Calilta, KllIIDlan 00.
Judlclar" CommIlUe.-A. W. Bay•• , Topeka, B.W.

Sandu.ky, Topeka,' L. P. KIoI, Topeka.
BUllne.. Alent-C. A. T,ler, Topek•.
Live StoCI: Oomml•• lou Alen�Bd"ln Snyder,

Stock Yardl, Kan.u Cit" K...
Gr..10 Comm'",lon Mercla.nte-R. B. Hi,i. AI Co.,

Kan••, Cit" Mo.
STATB ASSBMBLY F. M. B. A.

Pre.ldent.. G:W. Moore,_CarlYle, Ka8.
Secretary J. O. Stewart. l'Iorwood, Ku.
State BUllne.. Alent M. B. Wayde, LeRoy, Ka•.

STATB GRANGB

M..ter WIIllam Simi, Topeka.
Lectorer J. G. Otl., Topeka.
Secretary. . . • . . .• ..•••• . •..•...Geol'l8Black, Olatlle.

.....Ofllcen or memberswill favor aa and our ·read·
enb, forwardlq report.or proeeedlup_III,before
tbe, let old.

Franklin Oounty.
The President of Green Valley Lodge,

In writing us, says that the Alllance Is

"booming" In that part of the State; that

the F. M. B. A.'s are fas� uniting with the

A Iliance, for the reason, as they say, It Is

more progressive than any other organi
zation. Green Valley Lodge consolidated

with the AllialJca recently, and are well

pleased with the change. He says that

they have DO use for the" silver-tongued"

Senator, or a.ny other representative that

makes fine speeches for the Southern'

negro, and Ignores the Interests of constit

uents at home. Farmers In that portion
of the State, as well as elsewhere, are pre

pared to vote for 0. change, and work for

needed legislation.

Saline Oounty,
At the last meeting, June 7, the County

Alliance, (representing 2,000 members), be

llevlng In "equal rights to all and special
privileges to none," resolved: That na

tional, State and county taxation should

not be used to build up one class or section

of the country at the expense of another;
that money be left, as much as possible, In

the hands of the people: in favor of the

Barber ·Oounty, economical administration of national,

Sharon Alliance, at 0. late meeting, In- State and county government; adjustment

dorsed the St. Louis 01' national demands, of salaries of public otlicials ·to correspond

the sub-treasury blll, and the Ingalls res- with extatlng financial conditions, wages

olutlon adopted by the County Presidents paid other forms of labor, and the prevail

at their Topeka' meeting. Favored the Ing price of farm products; the Australian

election of President, Vice President and system of voting at all elections and tke

United States Senators by a direct vote of Crawford sy.stem of primaries' In county

the people; a uniform series of school nominations; the free coinage of sliver;

books printed by the State and furnished prompt payment of the national debt, and

at cost. Resolved that coal, sugar, wool, condemn the issuing of interest-bearing

salt, lumber and Mexican ores be put on bonds In national, State or county

the iree list. Denounced the scheme to' governments; In favor of liberal pensions

extend the tline on the Union Pacific to soldiers; that they will support no man

bonds, unless 0. similar extension be al- who Is seeking, or who has held the office

lowed on all farm mortgages; and de- of Congressman from the Fifth district;

manded that Congress foreclose on said that they condemn county. seat rings and

railroad, and run the same In the interests cliques, and wlll not support candidates

of the people at cost. Denounced the controlled by' the same; that the office

coinage of metal formoney, and demanded
seek the man, and not the man the office.

Instead 0. full legal tender treasury note, In domestic atfalrs they recommended the

good for all debts, public and private. practice of the utmost economy, and not

'Resolved In favor of the government loan- to go In debt, to the end that all may be

Ing money direct to the people at 1 per
established on a cash basis, and the enjoy

cent.
ment and full benefits of the order. The

next regular session of this wide-awake

organization will be held July 5.

SPECIA.L.

We want some members of every farm
ers' oraanlzatton-c-Grange, Alliance or

1!'. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FAR}IER and help extend Its

fast-growing circulation and usefulness.
Please send name and address at once.

Qaage Oounty.
At a convention composed of two dele

gates from each sub-Alliance, F. M. B. A.

lodge and local of the Knights of Labor,

a.t Lyndon, Osage county, May 31, a

committee was appolntedto confer wlth.a
like committee totake such steps as will
lead to concert of action In thenomination

of a man who wlll represent our Interests

In the next Congress. Every county In

the district Is requested to act promptly.
.

All communications In regard to the. mat
ter will be replied to promptly by either

member of t�e committee, viz.: AIIJance,
F. D. Mitchell, Burlingame; I!'. M. B. A.,
M. S. Francis, Melvern; K. of L., Isaiah

Jones, Osage City.

Brown Oounty.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Untll May

17 the prospect for crops In this part of
Kansas was slim Indeed, but since then

we had frequent good general rains.

Brown county never looked more fair, nor

were crop prospects of all kinds ever bet

ter than now. Wheat fields look rich and

wavy; oats and tame grasses are promising

heavy yields; corn Is sufficiently up to use

cultivator; fruits of all kinds show health,
growth and abundance.' An air of thrift,
and prospects of good to come, pervades
the home circle 'of most farmers. The

A11Iances all over the county are very

active and sanguine In thelr accomplish
ments. A large gathering Is now being
arranged for at Sycamore Springs, on

Pony creek, to be held next Friday, June
13. Judge Peffer and other noted speakers
are on program, The springs are 0. place
of summer' resort, In a grove of native

timber, about seven miles northwest of

the town of Morrill. The editor of the

KANSAS FARMER wlll find 0. cordial re

ception and 0. large body of Inte11lgent
farmers and Industrious Christian gentle
men-true American freemen.

C. H. ISELY.
--------��------

American Live Stock OommiBBion 00.

EDITOR KANSAS FAuMlm: - The fol

lowing Is a brief synopsis of the live stock

sales for Kansas Farmers' Alliance by the
Am'erlcan' Live Stock Commission Com

pany-(flrst sale was March 7):
Cuminis-

CarBo BOOB. Sllup. Cattle. H·llms.

March. 16 2D!! 257 is 145.10

April 112 1,8911 479 l,7U!I 1,050.95
May 158 ',6a6 1 2,070 1,375.26

The A11Iance business for May would

have been considerably larger, but several
members of the Alliance who are shippers,
have taken stock In the A. L. S. C. Co.

and are now shipping Independently of

the Alliance. One Alliance business and

shipping association (D. J. Greenwald,
agent), of Beloit, have taken stock In the

A. L. S. C. Co. and are shipping quite ex

tensively. While all �hls Is properly
A11iance business, It does not show on our

books, but they will get their dividends

directly from the company.
Notwithstanding the declining market,

our sales continue to be very generally
satisfactory. and I have no doubt when

our folks understand the .benellts to be

derived from this business it will grow to

very large proportions.
Farmers as a class are very eousorvatlve

In business; they move slowly. This is

right, but I wish I could have the oppor

tunity to meet each Ailianco alld person

ally explain the merits of the system of

the A. L. S. C. Co. I k'IW'W we are on the

right track, and all we need Is the contin

uous patronage of Alliance shippers to

accomplish the most important benefits.

I desire to Invite each reader of the KAN

SAS FAR}lER shipping stock here,whether
to us or not, to call at the office of the

American and eyamille the plan lIpon

which the Alliance live stock business is

conducted. EDwl:,< S:S-YDER.

Kansas City, Mo., June 5.

Gove Oounty.
The Alliances of Gove county met re

cently at Gove City and organized 0.

County Union. President, Wm. Evins;
vice presldent, J. A. Bougher; secretary,
G. W. Rhine; lecturer, D. A. Morgan.

They endorsed the Cowley county resolu

tion; condemned the action cif the Repub
lican Congressional convention at Colby
for dlstrauchtstng the Republlcans of that

county by seating 0. bogus delegation In

said convention, and for other dishonest

practices; and resolved that they would
not support any man, or set of men, for

office that is In league with' them, and
that they would not patronize any news

paper that upheld such action.

Orgariization.Ndtes,
Tho Cherokee County Alltuuoe, ut Columbus,

Saturduv, June 7, decided to nominate 0. full

county tlckct,

At IL rogullLr meeting of Falrfleld AlIlo.nce,

44!I, Russell county, the St. Louis demands

were unantmously endorsed.

The committee on arrangements met o.t Hol

ton, SlLtUrdlLY, June 7, and made 0.11 necessary
preparations to celebrath the Fourth of July lLt

some point near Holton.

Secretary Jones wrltos me that Belvere Alll

ance 300 has sixty members, Is In good running
order, and tho.t they have uno.nlmously voted

In favor of the'St. Louis demands.

The furm mortgages Ol! Sumner county
lands that will expire during this o.nd next

year number 1025. The estimated aggrego.te
amount of them In money 181!OOO,000.

The County Alliance of Republic county, at

Its lust regular meoting, adopted the national

and State JlllLtfol'ms, and resolved In favor of

an unplLrtlsan township, county, lLnd Sto.te

tloket,

An exchange pertinently remarks: "To say

thlLt AlUlLllcemen should not englLge In politics
to II. certain extent, Is equlvlLlent to saying that

II. farmer should not lay up a gap In his fenee

to keep the stock out of his crops,"

At 0. recent meeting of Cottonwood Falls AI·

IIlLnce, 19311, ChlLBe cOllnty, the St. Louis de

mands, with the exception of the sixth and

seventh, were unallll)lously endortled. Instead

of the sixth and seventh demo.nds, they believe
It better to plo.ce transportation o.nd com-

Osborne Oounty,
Bloomington Alllance, 1474, at 0. regular

meeting, June 2, unanimously Indorsed the

St. Louis demands and the County Presi
dents resolutions. Agreed to vote for no
man for office unless he Is Indorsed by 0.

two-thirds vote of his Alliance or allied

labor organization, and if not 0. member of

any of these or�anlzatlons, he must be In

dorsed by the one nearest his place of res
Idence. Indorsed the sub-treasury and

Featherstone bills, and demanded that

they be made laws at once. Favored 0.

liberal service pension biIl. Demanded of

the Legislature effective usury, appraise
ment and redemption laws; 0. reduction In

the salaries of State and county officials;
uuifol'm text-books printed and furnished

by the State at cost. Protested against

calling 0. special session of the Leglsla-

Butler Oounty,
The County Alliance and Knights of

Labor met In joint convention at Augusta,
June 6, and reaffirmed the national plat
form, and demanded that Congress take

Immediate actl01l thereon; adopted the

State platform, and added the following
demands: (111) A constitutional amend

ment making Railroad Commlsslonel'S,

United States Senators and President

elective by a direct vote of the people; (14)
that the State print and furnish all school

and text books at cost; (15) 0. service pen
sion law, the minimum rate of which shall

not be less than 14 per month, nor exceed

112; also tendered SenatorStanford unani
mous thanks for his manly stand In favor
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munlcatlon simply under leglslat've control, 'public officials .to correspond with exlst!JW
and to continue the postal note and money

.financial conditions, the W&a1l8 paid to other

ordl!r system, with some ohanges, In the trans-' ���o���bo"r�d the prevatllng prl088'of the
mlBBlon of money through the malls. ll!. We lIemand theadoptionoftheAustralian

system of voting and the Orawford system of
primaries. .

------���-------
Mo�tyre Alllance, 13M, RUey county, at a

late special meeting, resolved In favor of the

free coln&lJe of silver, sub-treMury plan, and

IS!lulng of sumolent moneil" to transoot the

l:iiiilliieu of the country. whloh should not he
eBB than INiO per oaplta.

.

At the last regplar mooting of the Wilson

Alliance, 4,18, Elk county. the 8eoretarl' was

Instruoted to tender a vote of thanks to ..he

editor of the KANSAS FARMER for his aliIe and
bold stand In the Interest of the farmers and

laborers of the country.
'

It II said that the Alllanoe bll.ll saved the

farmers of this country 16.000.000 In twlno,
12,500,000 on bB&'glng, and It Is olalmed that

through the�oporatlons of the Alllanoe Ex-
,

change discounts have been seeured that wUl

make t�1l amount saved hi!" tarltlers $10,000,009
llririu&lISr.
Kiowa County Alliance have resolved tohold

t' ini!ss coriventl�n of all.Alllance members on

Th�tHrd\,y. ;rlin� 14, � Boml,nate co4nty officer",
e object of an ",arly convention Is tohead off

the old rlnp and pol1�ioal tricksters, and to
give all Alliance members Ii voloo by doing
away with the old form of nominating ,by dele
gates.
At the oounty convention of the Alllance

and F. M. B. A.• at Lyndon.May 31, with a dele

!rILtlon of 110 members. theY'iresolved In favor

of a county, Congressional and State ticket.

The next oounty oonventlon will be held on

�.atilrday:, Septeni.�4/� ,27, to whlP4 th,1/ blLSl,s 9f
representation will be two delegates f'ffiin
iilioh sub-orgaulzatlon.

'

'

Falrvleiv Alilahce, 825, Stallord county, reo
solved, as the Superintendent ot the Census

Depaftll1erit hILS doolded to take tho counties

of JefferSOn, Linn, Lyon and Pawnee uS Ii baSis

to obtaln;the mortgaged Indebtedriess of the

State. by seoret Inquiry of IIfficlals. that they
will not give any statistics whatever. unless

the true mortgaa-ed Indebtedness Is given.

In answer to those wbo seek to put the re

li,f,Oq�ih,I,I,lty of,�x!stlnga�l�ultumldopresslon
tin tlie shoulders of the farmers, olnlmtng that
it Is mOstly due to the watit of i)1.isine�l1ke
methods In the management, of their affairs,
the Atehlson ClUlmpWlI truly says that they
evidently Ignore the fact that the most perfeot
business methods among farmers would not

regulate the' exhorbltant railway freight

cbarges, nor avail to orusb out trusts; nor stop
gambling In farm products. nor expand the

curl'9ncy of the country-the four leading
eauses of agricultural and general dcpresslon.

ALLIANOE PLATFORM,

Tho following seven demands were adopted
at the St. Louis convention, December, 1880, ILS
the platform of the NatloDiLI Farmers' Alliance

and Industrial Union:

1. We demand the abolition of nationalbanks
and the substitution of legal tender �'reltsul'Y
notes In lieu of national bank notes, Issued 111
sufficient volume to do the business of thc

country on a cash system, regulating tho
amount needed on a per oopUabasis as thebusi
ness Interests of the country expand; and that
all money Issued by the government shall be

legal tender In payment of aU dcbts, both pub-
110 and private. .

2. We demand the free Imd unlimited colmLgo
of silver.

11. We dCiiland thlit Congress shaH pn8S such
lawslLS shtill,oifoctualiy IIi-event the dCiillrlg hI

flttU1'e,s In a.ll a,s1.:loultura and mochanlc'al pro
ductions, vreservlng such a. strlngbnt system
tlf ptocedute In trials 'as shall Sl!cure prompt
tloilvlctlotill.nd Imposing suoh penalties as shall

lIebure the most perfeCt compliance with the
law. ,

4. We demand the plLSSB&'eof laws prohibiting
allIIn ownership of land, and thatCongress take
early'steps to devise some pIau to obtain all
lahdll now owned by aliens and foreign syndi
cates; and that all lands now held by mllion.ds
and other corporations In excess of such as are

actually used and needed by them, be reclaimed
by the government aud hold for actual settlcrs
only. '

o. Believing It! the doctrine ot
.. equal rights

to all and special prlvllegcs to none," we dc

mand that taxation. natlonn.l or State, s1lall not
be used to,build up one Interest or class at the

expense of another. We believe that themoney
of the country should be kept ILS much as pos·
sible In the hands of the people. and hence we

demand that aU revenues. national, State or

county, sball be limited to the necessary ex

penses of the government economlclllly and

honestly administered.
'

6: We demand that Congress provide for the

ssuo of a snfficlont amouut of frnctlonal paper
currency to facilitate exchange through tho
medium of the United States mn.ll.

7. We dcmand that the melms of communica

tion and transportation shall bc owncd by and
()J,erated In the Intercst of the people, !LS Is thc

Unitcd States postal system.
".l'be KlmslIS F. A. amI I. U. add to tho a1l0\'0

these:
8. Wo demlLml sllch leglsilltion us slmU elIootr

nally prevent the extortionof usurious Interest
by any form of eV!Lslon ofstlLtutoryprovlslons.
I). We demand such legislation aswill provide

for a reasonl1ble stay of excoutioll In all cuses

of fOl'eclosure of mortglLl;(es on r01L1 estllte, and
a re!Lsouable extentlol.l 01: time berOl'e the con
f1rmatlon of 811erlll"8 .'lILies.
10. We demand sucll 10gisirLtion os will eifect·

ually prevent the orglLlllzlLMolI 01' mlLlutelmnco
of tl'USts and comlrium; fOI' PUI'I108es 01' spocu
IILtion In any of t;he products of Illllor 01' uucas
�ltleB of life, or �hll transportation of thc 81L1II0.

11
.... . ,-

'tl ustmcnt of sILllu'illS of

·6EO. R..BARB&, �dent. t: H. W.AlTE, See'y and ifre.,

BUSINESS 'ES'l'ABLISHBD 18:71..

KorrilOounty.
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S tC·· CAssIstant State LecturerVanB.Prather'
.

W�I!:c���;.I���r��; C�::�!rS��I::.ll;·�:! 80.· I arsa T8 toe OIDllSSlon olDany.
17; Council Grove, June 18; Wllt!ey, June (OAPITAL i'1'odK .U59�"
10; Lull school house, June 20; Dunlap,

• ; -v

JUlie 21.

Ben, Terrell's Appointment.s,
National Lecturer Bell. Terrell will

speak at the following places In Kansas

on the dates given: Larned, July 12. at
1 p. m.; Anthony, July 14; Marlon, July
15; Ottawa, July 16; La Cygne, July 17;
Girard, ituly 19. S. M, Scott, Lecturer ftir
the SeventhCongressional Dlstilct, lVltl bs
with Mr. Terrell at Larned ani! Antfloilt:

� ..

Publio SpeaJiing--Appoiitiments.
The demand forpublicaddreBSe&by theeditor

of the KANSAS FARMER has.become 80 great
ILS to make It Important to publish appoint
ments ahead, so that people In making new

appointments,may knowwHat daysare already
engaged. Dates now named In advance are:

June 12, Senooa. Nemaha county.
June ta, Sycamore Springs (near MorrlU);

Drown county.
June 14, Eureka, Greenwood county.

June17,
KenslnJrt,on, StQlth county.

June 81...nepublTc, P.epubllc cgiinty.
July xBeloit, Mitchell county.
July 1;1, HO:ls�ILd,JlarvilYQOunty.
july 30, Anilale, Sildgwlck oounty;
There Is no charge mdde for these Visits eX

cept for riecesrili.ry etIHinses, arid this may be
made up largely, If not wholly; lioY: I'iibWcHp.
tions to the KANSAS FA.IUOCR, when tlr'e jiOO'ple
aro so disposed.

Bondage and Mortgage.
]JUl'fOn KANSAS FAR)IER:-If the edi

tor of the KANSAS l!'ARlIIER will kindly
grant me the space I would like to address

a few thoughts to the reader!! olthe paper,'
I claim an old acquaintance with Its

patrons and for years was on Its list as a'
correspondent. I always admired the high
tone of the KANSAS FARlIIER and the
fearless manner In which It exposed the

monopolies that were plundering the pro
ducers and robbing the community. It

proved a true pilot In the past. and had Its

warnings 'been heeded and Its valuable

advice followed, the farmers of Kansas,
and In fact all the West.would have been

In a better condition than they are at

present. '1'wo of the most Insidious and

dangerous evils that the farmers have to

contend against are those at the head of

this article. The voting of bonds for the
various purposes thatare practiced to-day
is in direct conflict with, the rights of the

private citizen as guaranteed by ,the con
stitution of the United States, and this Is

filial. as 110 State can have laws or consti

tutional provISions that don't harmonize

with tho nntltlnal constitutIon. ThIs

voting debt ob posterity Is both cowardly
and infamousj but In all such there Is a

certain tnlnorlty that are forced to become

parties to the extortion. Now the most

dangerous feature of this voting bonds Is,
that In general they are voted to build up

private enterp1'lses or enrich private com

panies. The issuing of bonds as a specu

lation ill not so objeetionablej but when

they are Issued, based on taxation. and
the poor man's or woman's little home

stead is sold for such a purpose as build

Ing a miiroad or some other scheme where

the public are not the interested parties. It
is nothing more or less than legalized rob

bery; and yet tens of thousands of poor
men's little homes have been sold for such

swindling purposes. Aye, and even morej
thousands have been sold for bonds Issued

to build railroads and other enterprises
that never were accomplished and In some
Instances never begun. But the bonds

were voted, IsslIed, put on the market and

soid to wha.t tho courts designate as Inno

cent purcha.sers,or thrce parties. and their

ri!!'htsmust be protectedj yet the purchaser
of a stolen horse would be considered a

fooi to advance slIch a plea. "Fraud

vitiates ali contracl,s," IIsed to hEl a well

iOlown principle ill IlLw.

Now, before I tal{e up too mueh space I

want to add a few thoughts on the most

blighting curse the farmers of the West

Kansas Oity Stock Yards,
'-

GEO.R.BARSE,
�

GEO. D. ]jlORD.
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are 'sulferlng under. I refer to the mort

gage system. 'Tis sald of the Upas tree

that no birds harbor In Its branches and

that no vegetation can live beneath Its

shade. There Is a close analogy In this

with our mortgage system. Our laws pro
vides an ark of safety for the poor man In

the homestead. exempted goods for the

protection of the family and their support.
If the honest creditor can't levy on this

protected property to pay a debt con

tracted under pressing circumstances. un
der what show of justice can the money

.lender sell this reserved property out for

some Illegal claim? I hold It Is Illegal, as
the homestead Is, held as an ark of safety
for the famlly,and Is reserved by the State
laws for that consldora.tlon. Now that

grand old book, the Bible. provides for

such contingencies. The Ia.ws of the Jews

provided a yea.r of Jubilee, when all debts,
public and private.were cancell.ed, and all
startedwith a clear balance sheet, Moses

would be set dow!) as a swindling repudl.·
ator by the money-lenders of the present

day. But let us calmly consider the

present situation, The combined debts of

the civilized world are four-foldmore than

can ever be paid. What Is to be done?

Here Is where statesmanship Is wanted.

It Is both foollsli and criminal to keep on

Increasing the burthen. We have no right

tQ transmit such a burthen to posterity.
Here Is where the farmers and working
men can make themselves felt and re

spected, by taking possession of the na

tional and State government. There Is

no more reliance to be placed In political
parties and their crew of venal paraSites.
The old ship of state Is drifting on the

same rocks that all tho old republlcs of the
world have been wrecked UDon. Call all
hands on deck now. for a long pull. a

strong pull. and a pull altogether.
SAMUEL LINNETT.

R. EI HIGGS It COl,
BocoivorSl ShiDDors ofGrain.

aii4. Bli:l,iuln.e BuUdldl',

KANSAS dITY••0.
COD.llllmeDt. lollelted aad lIberai d'l'ame«1 m••e

B••rv.••.t..lIY. JI'OUln'P••.t..lIY, JI'O••ITlU.nTj
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RUP'l'URE --RUP'l'URB
A ::r,- a;d lare

method for tbe' relief and eare of

f�'i:i�rtullU.:n:=dOt !:���:��:'�
�f�rea:,!��D�a!r:n\af.e�'!:.t� :::nl:��I:a:
ItreDgtbened for work at ouee, aad aD earl, aDd per
mUleDt eare ulured. No operatton. pain or hlII

drance. Selld 10 cent. ID Itampa for96-pace pamphle
oa Rupture aad ItI TreatmeDt, with nUlllero1l1 ltaw

moatl from pbYllclanl aDd "atleDt•.
DR. D. L. SNBDIKBR..I.

511 Oommerclal St.. Emperla. AU.

LIVE OAK, ALA., December 13. 1886.
DR. A. T. SHALLENBEROER & Co., Rochester.

Pa.-Gell!s: Last spring I received by mall a

bottle of your Antidote for Malaria for my
brothllr', who had chills for more thlLn six
months. He frequently broke them with Qui
nine. but they would 800n return. I gave him
the Antidote and he has not hlLd a chill sluce.
It hRs mllde a permanent cure.

Yours truly, W W. PERDUE.



To OolTftponden•• '",
Thematter for the HOlD� ia,\I8leoted

Wednesda:r of the week before the paper Is
printed.' Manuscrlpt;recelvedatterthatalmoet
Invarlably 1!088 over to the next ''''88)[,' uul8118.
It Is'very sDort andiVerygood. Co_ponden.
w1lllIOvern themSelves aoool'dlqly.

'

A Bit of Folly.
The mother bird has her baby brood
Under her downy wing.

She hasn't a fell.; In her happy mood
Of the day when the:r'll fly and sing;

,

Flyaway from the shelterln&, nest,
On pillions wide and strong;

And She hides them under her own truebreast,
In a stlenee sweet BIl 8Ong.

Ah 1 mother bird, I am not 80 wise,
When I hush my babe to sleep;

,

As the stars climb hlJl'h In the evening skies,
And the night wlnefs murmur deep. .

I dream of a da)' that years may bring;
,

It lies 80 dark before ,

My eyes as I absently sit and sing,
Or walk the nursery floor.

My precious elilld, I hold her, fain
TO shut from her fair white life

'

Forever the toueh of sin and pain,
And the jar of earthly stnfe.

But-{God forbid tbat his angel bands
Should snatch her away from me I)

The ehlld that tarries Inmortal hands
A hUJDan chlldmust be.

And 1IP"when you come 80 !m've and gllb
And bid me put her down,

The treasure there In the llttle crib,
I turn away and frown. '

You may reason It out till reasons fall,
You milo)' smile and think me a dunoe',I rook ber to sleePl.and you neednot ra I,
A baby's a babe out onoe. '

And what If her head on my arm's a weight?
Andwhat if I am a slave?

Such bondage..! thanks, Is a welcome fate, '

And better .1 cannot crave.
I'll J)4!t her, and love her, and hold her fast,
And coiilfort take with my delO',

For the blessed hours are fleeting past,
,

And soon shewill not be here.

One of these days a little maid,
A girlie IIOlng to school;

And one of these days, not the least afraid,
Of an alleillover's rule 1

But to-nlghtmy baby upon my breast,
And her mother milo)' be a dunoe,

But she means to roOkherandcroonher to rest,
A baby's a baby but onoe. :, -Selected.

"

So many little faults we find.
We see them; for not, bllnd
Is love, We see them; but If you and I,

'

'Perhaps} remember them some by and by,
Theywhl not be
Faults then-jrrave faults-to you and me,
But just add ways-mistakes, or even lesa-«
Remembrances to bless, ' "
Days change 80 many things-yes, hours.
We see 80 differently In suns and showers,
Mistaken words to-nlght
May be 80 cberlshed by to-morrow's llgbt,
We may be pat.icnt; for we know
There's suoli a little way to go. -Anon.

SUGGESTIVE ITEMS FROM II LADIES'
HOME JOURNAL,"

HOW TO DR�JSS A BABY.

A baby should be wal'mly dressed but
not encumbered with clothing. When It

perspires freely It Is too warm and Is likely
to' take cold If the aIr happens to be colder
than u�ual or it Is exposed to a draught.
On the other hand, a great deal ofvltality
Is WAsted In the,efforts of nature to, keep
the body warm If It Is not protected with
sufficient clothing. A young baby should
have a flannel band long enough, to go
twice around It. Be very careful not to

put It on too tight, and fasten It with
small safety pins. On this put a long
sleeved cashmere shirt, buttoned all the

way down the front. No one who has
used an open shirt will ever return to the
old-fashioned kind that have to be put on
over the head.

'

Next comes a long flannel
petticoat, or pinning blanket. sewed to a

cotton waist, and ,over that a loose white

slip. Two napkins, one of cotton, the
other of swan's down or Ilannel, should be
used. Twilled cotton Is the softest, most
absorbent material for napkins. Some
mothers prefer linen diaper, but It doe.
not retain the moisture as well 11.1 the cot
ton. A knitted blallket,oranembroldered
cashmere one, can be wrapped around the

baby unless the weather Is very warm. It
Is always safe to use one when I t Is carried
from one room to another, to protect the
head from draullhts. Little knitted socks

keep the feet warm and add much to Its
comfort. Do not be afraid of fresh air.

Open the window and provide artificial
heat sufficient to keep the room at a tem

perature of 68°. Do not let the air blow

directly upon the child; II. screen placed
near the window, or a strip of Ilannel

pinned In front of the openlnll, will pre
vent this. Take the baby !pto the open

air every �leasant day, putting on sum- anybody should have an unbecoming cos-
'

bly speaker. Prof. F. S. Cravens Is the

clent clothing to keep It warm. Do not tume this season. In fabrics and In colors
I

musical director, assisted by his talentea

trust It In a baby carriage with a yonng all sorts and conditions of women are: wife. Mrs. EUa Dlllon Martin wlll nav,e
girl whose carelessness might InjuI:e It for catered to, and all tones, fr.om the fa.lntest charge of the primary department, C. L.

life, Always dress and undress a young to the deepest, are deftly wrought out so,S. C. Recognition Day wlll be unuS'UaUy

baby by an open fire. If It cries during that the particular shade, that the wise, Interesting this year,with songs,marches,
,

the day, unpinning Its foot blanket and_ woman finds becoming to her, can be got-
,
passing ,through the golden gate and under

warming Its feet Wlll sometimes qulet n. ten without any trouble. There are plaint the archlll!' The program Is full of Infor-

THE WORLD'S FmsT �DDiNG. colors for a woman who likes stuffs that matlon about assembly matters, railroad

What a morning that was of theworld's are not conspicuous. There are spots big, rates, cost of living, sketch of speakers
first wedding! Sky without 1\ cloud. At- and IIttle� plaids bias and straight, and, and workers, etc. We would urge our

mosphere without a chili. Jl10llage wlth- stripes of aU widths and kinds. Be a little i readers to send a postal card with their

out a-crumpled leaf. MeadoWS without a careful In choosing your colors, and re-
I
name and address to L. A. Rudisill, Sec-

'

thorn. It shall be In church-the great member, that because somebody teUs you retary, Topeka, Kaa., for a copY,of It. You

temple of a world, sky-domed, mountain- how wellyou look In a costume of navy I wlll be astonished at the Immense attrae

pillared, sapphire-roofed: The sparkling blue, you must not conclude that every

I
tlons offered to those who will attend the

waters of the Glhon and the Hlddekel will blue shade Is suited to you, for that ex-' assembly. Ooncerts, readings, lectures,
make the fount of the temple. Larks, tremely trying but very beautiful one recreation, study, etc. Du1'1ng the eleven

robins a�d goldfinches will chantthewed- known as army, makes the average wom-I days there will be nlnet.een lectures. The

ding march. Violet, Illy and rose burning an's complexion look as yellow as a lemon. I grounds are being Improved, and ample

Incense In the morning sun. Lnxurlant Because scarlet makes your hair look i
accommodations will be made for the

vines sweeping their long trails through warmer and gives a deeper color to your, many
thousands who will attend this ,pop

the forest aisle-upholstery of a lIP_rlnK eyes, It does not foUow that magenta Is 'ular Chautauqua of our State. The elec

morning., Wild beasts standlDg outside suited to you. General rules do not apply 'I trlc railway
has doubled'thelrcapaclty for

the circle looking on, like family servants to women who are nothing If not Indlvld- transporting passengers to the park.
from the back-door galling upon the nup- ual, Somebody says that small bonnets Ohautauquans will notice that C. L. S.

tlals; the eagle, king of birds; the locust, are universally becoming, and you, whose I
C. Recognition Day has been' changed

king of Insects; the lion, king of beasts, face Is rather broad, whose nose Is a bit from June 27 to July a.

waiting. Carpet of gra8!) like emerald for retrouase, put one on and believe you look

the human pair to walk on, HUm of
'

ex- weU. A bonnet, more than anythln� else, Wh
•

S f Icltement, as there always Is before a cer- needs to be'trled on,and although onemay
, at IS ero iii a

emony•. Grass blades and leaves whlsper- generalize and say bonnets are ladylike. It

lng, and the birds a-chatter, each one to can no more be asserted that bonnets are '

his mate. Hush. all the clouds. Hush, always becoming than It could be that all

all the birds. Hush, the waters, for the women are good figures. So just think
king ,of the human race advances, and his ont things before you choose them.-Mr,.

bride. Perfect man, leadhig to the altar Mallon..
a perfect woman. God, her father, gives BABIES' NEED OF SLEEP.

away the brIde, and angels are the wlt� A young baby should spend most of Its
neeses, and tears of morning dew stand In time In sleep. Never allow It to be
the blue eyes of the violets. And Adam wakened for any purpose whatever. A
takes the round hand, that has neverbeen child's nerves receive a shock every time
worn with work or stung with pain, Into It Is roused from sleep, which Is most In
hili own stout grasp and says: "This Is jurlous to It. Admiring frIends should be
now bone of my bone and flesh of my made to walt until It Is awake, to kiss It
flesh." Tumults of joy break forth and and play with It. After It Is nursed at
all the trees of the wood clap their hands, night put It back In Its crib, and If It Is
and all the gallerlell of the forest sound comfortable It will soon fall asleep. It
with carol and chirp andebant, and the 'should never sleep In the bed wIth an older
circle of Edenic happiness Is complete; for person. Place the crIb with Its head to
while every quail hath answering quail, the light so as to protect the eyes from the I
and every; fish answering fish, and every glare. A light canopy serves to ward off
fowl answering towl, and every beast of draughts. Curtains cut off the supply of
the forest a fit companion, at last man, fresh air and, except a mosqutto-netttng
the Immortal, ,has for mate, woman, the In summer, should not be used. Until a
Immortal. child Is 2 years old It should spend part of
MARRIE:q-WednesdaJ'> the 1st day of each day In sleep, taking a long napmorn-

June. In the year 1, ADAM, the first man, Ing and afternoon
'

'

to EVE, the first woman, High Heaven .

officlatlng.-T. De Witt Tatmage. -----_---

DO WOMEN RUIN liEN?

Women are frequently accused of ruin

Ing their fathers and husband II by willful

extravagance, with an emphasis on the

adjective. They probably do assist at
their downfall, In repeated Instances, not
trom wlllfniness, but from lack of'under

standing of the value and uses of money.
The Idea of any n.ormal representative
woman beIng so malignant, or reckless, or
Inconsiderate as to gratify her taste. her
love of adornmellt, or her sense of luxury,
with any consciousness or suspicion of
such a result, Is preposterous, especially
when she ,Is supposed to esteem and love
the man she deliberately nndoes. Such a

thing Is so entirely foreign to her nature
as to be beyond hypothesis. She would
not be capable of It, If she were totally In
different to the man. Nothing but the
densent selfishness or the deepest malice
would furnish, the motive for such an act,
which Is, as a rule, Incompatible with
woman's nature or woman's methods. At

any rate, Is It no.t an exception when a

woman ruins a man financially, or other
wise, Indeed? He Is very ready to pro
claim himself ruined by her; he seems to
think that the charge relieves him. He Is
so constantly the cause of her rnln that
he Is anxious to turn the tables on her.
And to be ruined by a woman sounds ro

mantic, Is calculated to excite pity and

sympathy, to put him In the position of a
martyr, especially In the eyes of his own

sex. Men almost always ruin themselves,
In a. monetary sense particularly, but lack
the courage to avow It. Their weakness
destroys them, and they dislike to ac

knowledge weakness; they prefer to give
It the name of some picturesque wlcked
ness.-Junius Henrt B'rowile.

HOW WO)IEN CAN DIm8S WELL.

There Is no reason In the world why

From a New Oorrespondent.
We have taken the KANSAS FARlIIER

almost a year, and think It Is the 'best

paper. I do not see why the farmers'
daughters do not write more to the KAN
SAS FARMER. I' am sure we all enjoy
country life better than we would city life.
I have become a member of the F. A. & I.
U., and would like If some of theothersls
ters would d'iscuss or talk through our

columns and give such words of advice as

may be needed. Uy this WE) may know
each other's thoughts, If we do not their
faces. We have started, now we niust do
all we can to protect and patronize home
Industries when It Is to our Interest to do
so. We must not leave It all to whatother
people say and do; we must have our own
thoughts, for life Is what we make It. If
all of us make our lives happy and do
what we can do, conntry life will be mnch
better and enjoyed by all.

,

FAIUIER'S DAUGIITEU.
Michigan Valley, Kas.

Kansas Ohautauqua.
The sixth session of the Kansas Chau

tauqua Assembly will be held at Oakland
Park, Topeka, June 24 to July 4 Inclusive.
The program for 1890 will eclipse that of
any former session, and will be excelled on
no assembly platform. J. B. Young, D.
D.,lssuperlntendentoflnstl;uctlon. Among
the prominent speakers engaged are G. C.
Lorimer, D. D., the eloquent Baptist
divine; G. W. Miller, D. D., scholarly,
strong and eloquent; Robert McIntyre,
America'S greatest word picture painter;
Prof. C. W. Richards, Ph, D., one of the
best scientific le�turers In the nation (he
brings with him over 1,700pOlllldsofappa
I'atus, etc., for experiments to Illustrate
his lectures); DI·. Gillet. a popular assem-

It; Is that; Imp1lJftT In the bJooc1, which,&ccumll-
1aUD&',Ia the Blanda of the neck. p�1ICea1lD
atghtlT lampe or .weWop; which c.ue. painful
I'1lIIDlng lorel on the annl. lep, or feet; which
deyelope. uleen In the eJel. ean, or nOle, often

AUlDsbUndnell ordeafne.a;whlchil theorigin
of plmpl•• eancerou srowUul. or DI&IQ' other
maD1teatatlou uuall)' uerlbed to .. hamon."
It II amore formidable enemy than oODlamP,ilon
or eancer alone, for lerofula oomblnel the ':Wont;
)IoIIlble featureaof both. BelDs themOltanolent,

.._

'·tt II tbemo.t seneral ofall dlleuu or affactlODl,
for 'fer)' few penou are entlrel)' free�n. �.,.'
How_It be oured' B)' taldDI Hood'. IIaria

, parIlla,which. b)' tbe Curel It hu &ccomplllhed,
often wben otber medlclnel have failed, hu
proven 1tae1f tobe apotent and peouJlarmedicine
for this dbeus. For aU affectlou of the bJooc1
Hood'i Sanaparllla lBunequalled, and lOmeot the
ourellthu etractedare reallJwonderful. If)'CMl
.utrar from acrofnla In an)' of Ita varlou fol'llll.
111 lure to live Hood'i aar••parlIla a aw.
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Symptoms of Torpid Liver. '
,

:r- of appetite _4_, the bowela
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o Hofferen are not generally aware thM
these dlaeaaea are contagioul,or that they
are due to the preaenoe of living para
sites in the linlJUIlI'embrane of Uie nOH
and eUltacblan lubeB. Mioroscopio re
search, however, h... I!roved thla "to be a
,� and tile relult of thlB discovery II
that asImple remedyh... been dlsoovered
",bloh permanently oures tbemoat r.ara
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LOl8na--A �ng.
The years oreep alowly b", LoMna,
The snow la on the II'I'B"8�In;

The aun'slow down the sky, LoMna' .

The froat gleams wheM the flowers havo boon.
But the heart throbs on as warmly now
As when the summer days weM nigh.

0, the sun can never dip 80 low
Adown atrootlon's oloudle88 s.1l:y.

A hundred months have p&888d, LoMna,
81n08 laat I held that hand In mine,

And felt that pulse beat faat, LoMna,.

But faster far beat mine than thine,
A hundredmonths-'twas flowery May,
When up the hilly IIlopes we ollmbed,

Towatch the dytug of the day,
And'hear the distant ohuroh bells ohlme.

We loved each other then, LoMna,
MOM than we ever dared to tell,

And what we mlgbt liave been\LGMna,Had but our loving proaperea well.
But 'tla past, the years have gone,
I'U not call up tbelr shadowy forms,
I'll say to them lost :rea1'8 sleep on,

. 81eep on, nor heed life's pelting atorms.
The atorr of that past, LoMna,Alas loaM not to Mpeat.
The ho� that could not laat, LoMna,
The:rllved, but only lived to oheat.
I would not cause e'en oneMlrl6t
To wrangle In your bosom now;

For "If we try we may fo�t"
Were words of thine long years ago.

Yell, these weM words of thine, LoMna,
They burn within my m'emory yet;

They·touoh a tender OhOM, Lorena,
That thrUIa and tMmbles with Mgret.

'Twas not thy womau's heart. that spoke
Thy heart was always true tome-

A duty atern and preBBlng broke
The tie that lIn1i:ed my lIOul to thee.

It matters little now, LoMna,
The past Ia In the eternall!ast.

Our heads will soon lie low, Lorena,
Llfe'll tide Is ebbing out 80 fast.

Tbere Is a future, 0 thank God,.
Of life tbIa Ia 80 small a part.

''ria dust to dust beneath the sod,
But then, up there 'tis heart to heart.

How like a prodigal doth nature seem,
WbeM thou, for all thy gold, 80 common artl

Tbou teachest me to deem
MOM,aaoredly of every human heart,

81n08 each Mfloots In joy Its scanty gleam
Of heaven, and could some wondrous secret

show,
Did we but pay the love we owe,
And with a ohlld's undoubting wisdom look
On all tbese living pages of God's book.

-LOWell.
-------+�---+-------

EASTER EGGS,

Their Symbolio Meaning and Poetio Sig
nificance,

The (l�g, symbol of unrovealod IIfc, In
all ages and every country has been the
subject of poetical myths and legends.
In France and Germany the custom of

offering eggs at the Easter festival Is so

old that Its orlglan Is lost. The Russians
and Jews also give Easter eggs, while the
Persians present them at the beginning of
the new year. With the Romans the year
commenced at Easter, as It did among the
Franks under the Capets. Mutual pres
ents were bestowed', and as the eggs Is the
emblem of the beginning of all things,
nothIng better could be found as an offer
Ing. The symbolic meaning Is not to be
misunderstood. Eggs are the germs of
fecundity, and abundance, and We wish
our friends all the blessings contained
within Its slender shell when we offer the
gift, whose fragility represents that of
happiness here below.
In some remote districts of France It Is

stili customary for the priest of the parish
to go round to each house at Easter and
bestow on It his blessing. In return he
receives eggs both plain and painted.
The Idea of fabricating Imitation eggs

In sugar and pasteboard Is of compara
tively modern origin, and was brought
Into life by the genius of trade. In both
France and Germany their manufacture
Is an Important source of traffic. In Paris,
that city which Beranger says Is "full of
gold and misery," the splendors of the
Easter eggs are almost fabulous. Once a

Parisian house furnished, as a present for
the Infanta of Spain, an egg which cost

nearly",OOO. It was a wonder In Its way.
It was formed of white enamel; on Its
Inside was engraved the gospel for Easter
day and.by an Ingenious mechanism a

little bird, lodged In t,hls pretty cage,
sang twelve airs from asmany fashionable
operas.
The designs fOI' Eastel' nggs In Pa.rls aro

more numerous tban the flowel's of the

tleld, and mOl'e unique and beautiful than
the dl'eams of a bal'bal'ic king. Eggs, eggs
everywhore-eggs unbroken, eggs opened

Gulla and 'Phair Young.
Every bird watches over and cares' for

her own nest, though the numbers are so
great and the tumult so excessive that It
Is dlffic.ult to conceive how each gull can
distinguish her own spotted eggs, placed
In the midst of 80 many others. exactly
slmUar In Size, shape and color; and
when at length the young are hatched
and are swimming about on the loch or

crowded together on Some Irassy point,
the old birds, as they come home from 'a
distance with food, fly l'&pldly amid thou
sands of young ones exactly slmUar to their
own, without even loolClng at them, untU
they find their own offspring, which,
recognizing their parents among all ·the
other birds, receive themorselwithoutany
of the hungry little creatures around

.

attempting to dispute the prize, each. reduced In a fe� weeks to skeletons by
waiting patiently for Its own parents, In wUd animals or the elements, but for over
perfect confidence that Its turn wlll come 100 mUes on either side of the blittle
In due season.-New Orleans PCcayune. ground there .Is not a spear of gl'ass..

There are, consequently, no wUd animals,
A Paria .Dog Karket.

. and the bodies remained undisturbed by.
Among the queer Institutions 01 Paris; them. The soil, too, I.s !ltronlfly Impreg

of whose . existence the ordInary English nated with nitrate 01: soda, and th.ISI In
visitor, with all his zeal for exploration, connection with the hot, dry atmos�here,
has no notion, Is the dog market, which Is has converted men and horscs Into perfect
held every Sunday In a corner of the mummies. Seen on a bright moonlight
Marche aux chevaux. It Is a duly au- night, as I first saw It, the battle ap'pe&rs
thorlzed market that brings Into' the as If fought but a day or two ago, the
exchequer of the city an annual sum colors of the uniforms being stili bright,
equivalent to £100. This proves that a .and the steel of theirweapons un·tarnlshed.
great deal of business Is done by the sale Inspection by daylight, and a curious
of dog!! In the course of the year. A tax phenomenon Is observed. The hair of the
of fifteen cents Is levied upon the "head" bodies of the men has. grown stnce death
of each animal that Is brought to market. to alengthoHrom twotof.ur feet, anel-the
Th be f I tails of the cavalry horses are now so long

_

e num r 0 entr es average H,OOO that If aUve, they, would trail far behind
annually, but the exhibition Is said to on the ground."-San J'ranclBCO Cor. St.
have Injuriously affected the dog business, Lauf8 Globe-Democrat. .

.

for there was a marked decrease 18lIt year.. ===========:;::::====
The market Is also said to have Buffered
from the competition of those who sell
dogs In the streets, and take large families
of them every Sunday Into the Champs
Elysees and Bois de Boulogne, under the
pretense that they need air and exercise,
but really In the hope of negotiating their
salo.-London Globe.

Faota About Human Life.
'I'hore are 3,Q!34 languages In the world,

and Its Inhabitants profess mort! than 1,00:>
religions. The number of men Is about
equal to the number of women. 'Ihe
average of life Is about thirty-three years.
To 1,000 persons only one reaches 100 years
of life; to every 100 six reach the age of
slxty-fivo and not more than one In 600
lives to eighty years. There are on the
earth 1,000,000,000 Inhabitants, of these
33,033,033 die every year,91,824 every day,
3,730 every hour, sixty every minute, or
one every second. The married are longer
lived ·than the single, and lllbove all those
who obsel've a sober and Industrious con
duct. Tall men live longer tha.n short
ones. Women have more chances of Ufe
In their favor previous to fifty years of
age than men have, but fewel' after
wards. The number of marriages Is In
the proportatlon of severity-five to 1,000
Individuals. Those born In the spring are·

generally of a more robust cODstltutlon
than others. Births are more frequent by
night than by da.y, also deaths. The
number of mon capable of bearing arms
Is calculated at one-fourth of the popula
tlon.-GoWen ArgoB1/.

A Queer Phenomenon,
Capt. Thompson, of the schooner Chal�

lenger, has In his posseSSion a little black
earthenware jar which was ·taken, with
valuable jewelry, from the tomb of one of
the Peruvian Incas, near Plsaqua. No
tinted pottery Is made by modern Peru
vians, and It Is estimated that this jar
was made In the time of Cortez. The
captain also secllred one of the Inca's
teeth. He visited the battlefield of Tara
paca, whllre the Chllla.ns and Peruvians
met November 17, 1870, and the Peruvians,
aftel' losing 4,000 mon, wero forced to I'e

troat, leaving thell' dead unburied.
"I nany other country," said the Captain,

"these unblll'led corpses would have been
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world. .
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.
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.
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.
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TARIFF-LEGISLATION AND Tim
l[9NE¥ SUPfLY.

(Jur excellent , neighbor Qf, Kansas CUy,
,

• �Jte T£mes, argues forcibly along old lines

Publilhed [very Wednesday bv the &nb�ught. In'a late issue, referring to

KANSAS FARMER.'COMPANY, matter which had appeared in the KAN-

O'I'I'ICJI:
8AS FABMER, the TImes enlarges upon the

KAlfS'&S PARMER B'D'ILDmO, .. _ importance of tariff legislation as a pend-
,

Corner FlfthandJacboaBtI.'
,

ing Issue. Upon that point the only

ltUBSCRIPTIOR PRICE' ORE DOLL"RAYEAR
difference between the Times and the

IS ,A, FARMER is as towhether the tariff should
,

__AD est,. copr fr_llftr·two weelul fer a elub take precedence In the program of debate.
0" 'alz, aUI.OO eacb. ,

.Addreu KANSAS PARMER OOil The nmea pnts tariff in the lead,while we

, ,Topeka, ...
regard the money supply as paramount to

all other questions.
'This difference" however,does not incline

I\S to eIther let the tariff 'drift away from

os or to avoid a full and frank -discussion

of that subject. We have taken occeston

frequently of late to call attennon to what

appears to our minds as a - great public

/wrong proposed in th'o tariff bill now

'D1'f.,ar ad.,enl.lal.1S CaDY per IlDe. apte. (foar- 'pending. Instead Qf reducing duties 1101,1

te::e!Y�':��:��':,tgi:e•• 2!1 ClaY,per lIDe.
-

around, as to many items there Is a large
Ba.lDeN carda or mtlceUaneou. ad.,enl.emeatl i I th I h d 1 th I

w:1lI be recelTed trem reliable advertll8n,at tile rate
ncrease. n e woo en sc e u e e n-

-

of "'.80 per lIae for oae rear.
-

crease Is from 67 per cent. to 91 per cent.,
" .ADDaal cardlla the-Ureeden' Dlreetol'J'. COD-

• ,

, Illtlalr of foar lIael or lell. for '15.00 per rear, ID-
the rates upon some' partleular articles

cl����:=l.�\��a.����.a:J::-"free. reaching far above 100 percent. Glass-

Objectloalble adTertllemeaY or orden from ure' ware of nearly every class and grade Is

��ftl:o�ti:��:��e!���;c:rl:e�O'!l1ltObethe.,..e, subjected to Increased duties, and on tin

To,ll.Iare p'rompt pabJlcatloa of an advenllemeat, plates the Increase is 150 per cent. There

lead tbe calh with the order, howe.,ermoathlr or Is no reason for these changes w'hlch can
qallfterlr pa,meatlmar be an-anled br partl.. who

:��e�:�::�::,a�!�� pabU.hen or whea aCceptable be defended before the people. And the

....A11 advertl�IDllateadedlfor the carreat week Increase on farm products Isutterly value
.bould reach tbll olllce DOt later tbanMoada,.
:averr advertiser 11'111 receive a copr of ttie piper less. If the Importation of these were

"_�:=�NI:,.g:�..catloaOftlle,ad.,�nll8meat. prohibited, the effect would not be felt by

KANSAS PARlIIBR 00., Topeka, K... our farmers, because the amount Imported
Is so small. Only 130,000 bushels of foreign
wheat were Imported Into this country

last year, while our own farmers produced

nearly 500,000,000 bushels. Of forellrn corn

the Importation was only 2,400 bushels,

Senator Plumb is doing good work. He, and of rye sixteen' bushels, We Imported

Is urging an Increase of themoneyvolume 12,000,000 worth of foreign eggs In 1889,

and Insists upon a reductionof tariffduties.
while the American crop was valued at

1350,000,000. The KANSAfi FARMER be

" "When the Glorious Time Comes," Is lIeves II) proteetlon-through tariff leglsla
the title of a poem sent In for publication. 'tlon: It Is important, however, to under

',rho sentiment is very good, but the1ex- stand what protection means, as the

presslon of It In verse Is defecUve. doctrine was understood by· the people
------- when It was first adopted. l'heobj4;lctwas

The musical festival held at Oakland to protect our own people against unfair
Park, near Topeka, last week, was a treat' foreign competttlon whHe we'were bulld

of,�a.re merit, enj!lyed by a large- number Ing up ,great natlonal tndustrtes, Pro.

o� people from this and o�ther cities. tectlon waS' understood 'to be a-national

. ,Mr. W. 1\1. Coston, writing from Cen- matter, for the benefit o(t;he people in

tralla, Nemaha county, very properly op- their national character, and not tor the
, pos�s all unnecessary expenses in political personal beneflf of indlvlduo.l citizens.

campaigns. He denounces the" treating The benefits which farmers 'receive from

habit:"
, iliat sort of protection Is two-fold-,-(I)

jrom the enlargement of loeal markets for

farm produce, and (2) from the cheapening
of prices of manufactured articles. But

'prlces 'have faUen In all manufacturing

countries, and that of itself Is sufficient

reason for the reduction of all specific

duties, even If ad valorem rates .are re

'talned. The only protection now needed

'In any of our greaMndustrles Is thatwhich

wilt-save to our own workers an equal
chance with those of competing nations.

In most cases a low average Is sufficient.

Nobody complained of the rates under the

act of 1842 being too low, and they, aver

aged only 30 percent. Thatlshighenough
now. People In general, not only farmers,
wlll receive no benefits from Increased

duties,' nor from retaining present high
rates. Our man�lfacturlng Interests are

sufficiently developed In'1J.JJ lines of special
Interest to farmers and theworkingclasses

generally, to justify the demand for low

duties-not below the protective line, but
that low, at any rate, and an average of

30 per cent. Is ample So far as the tariff'
Is concerned, then, what is most needed

now Is to tell the people tho truth I!-bout
It,' and show them the folly as well as the

extravagance and wrong of further In

creaSing duties with no other expected or

Intended effect than to add to tho personal
Income of a few manufacturers.

Having said that much concerning the

tariff, now we wish to again' call the

TImes' attention to the particular point
presented by the KANSAS FARMEU In Its

discussion of themoney supply..It Is this:
The proper' function of money Is to'serve

(I, public use. 'l'ransportatlon-a itticQssary
means of getting articles of, pl'Opel't,y
moved-Is a public maUer so far as the

wwy Is concerned. '.rhe way is op'flOed by
the public under public law for public

" FARMER,-

A IIBIIBR8 OJ' TBB

Weste� Agricultural .Journals
OO-OPBRA.TIVII LIST.

lIfew York OfBee' j Tboe. B. Ohlld, M&DaIf8r,'1 lIION....a.tre.t, ,

Oblea.o Otllee' .. I Fraak B.White, MaaRler,
•

• 1 1U8 Tile Bookerr.

AJ):vlIIB'l'IBIJrCl BA'l':IIit.

Commencement season Is at hand. We

are In reuelpt of several Invitations to

attend, and would be pleased to accept.

The Kansas Stato Art School Isgrowing
In popular favor, as we learn from persons

who witnessed the exhibits of work "at

LIbrary hall, in Topeka, last week. The

school wfll open again In September.

We are In J'eceipt of a letter from Mr.

Haaf, the dehorner, referring to matters

personal between himself and a citizen of

Kansas. We ought not to be expected to
.

take auy part In this matter. The courts

are the place to settle such disputes.

Through C. A. Tyler, agent of the State

Exchange, we Icarn that Edwin Snyder, of
Jefferson county, now engaged at the

Kansas City stock yards, hall a fifteen-acre
field of strawberries, an apple orchard of

2,000 trees, besides an abundance of other

fruits.

"Topeka Illustrated" is a handsome

souvenir prepared by A. Witteman, 25

Park Place, New York, and may be ob

tained from booksellers In Topeka at $1 a

copy.' The work is handsomely done,
showing all the public and many of the

private buildings.

'.rhe Natiofil\1 Encampment committee,
G. A. R., a.re collecting specimens and,

samples of fa.rm products to exhibit at

Bostoll next year by way of Inducemelltto

the managers to hold the encam'pment for
1892 at 'l'opelm� Send articles to Hon.

Wm. Sims, at Topeka.

The House caucus silver blU passed the

House last Saturday. On,a motion ofMr.

Bland to recommit the hlll with Instruc

tion,S to report a free coinage bill, five'of

the Kansas members-Anderson, Funston,

Perkins, Kelley and Turner-voted· aye,

and their constituents approve the vote.

convenience, and as to 'the vehicles In

whlch articles aremoved, theymay belong
to Individual persons, or to corporations,
or to the State as will best serve thepublic
Interests. Money In Circulation was com

pared by Adam Smith, more than a hun

dred years ago, to the movement of com
modltteson the publlc hIghway, though he

stopped short of the logical conclusion
that the function of money is precisely
analogous to that of the highway-purely
a public one. There Is a wdU and a veMcl£

for the mO,vement-transportatton, If you

please-of value. The vehicle Is what we

call money, and the way III the circula

tion ofmoney.In whatevermanner,among
the people. If the polnt is clearly pre

sented, then this follows: That the

people, for their own convenience, prepare

money to be used In exchanging the values
of their property, in effecting purchases,
In paying debts, etc. In that v.lew of the

subject, It must appear thatanymonopoly
of the use of money by Individual citizens
Is no more permissible than a monopoly of
the highway; that for one citizen to take

possession of the road and demand toll of

persons passing Is no more justifiable In

reason than for him to obtain possession
of the people's highway of exchange
their money, and charge them toll-(ln

terest) for the use of It: The useofmoney

ought to be free to the people on terms

similar to those under which they use the

public roads-the expense being only what
It costs to open andmaintain the way. If

It does not cost the people, through their

government, more than 1 per cent. on the

amount to prepare and Issue money, why
should Individual citizens be required to

pay more than that for the use of It? Or,
to put It more plainly, when money is

made by the people for their own use and

convenience, why should they permit a

few,lndiv,ldual citizens to monopollze the

Issue and charge exorbitant fees for their
services?
, It Is this monopoly of money which has

changed the condition of farmers from

Independent producers to dependent bor

rowers. Nearly if not quite one-half the

farm lands in all tIre civilized world are

mortgagedto a few men who obtained

control of money; and now, it Is found

that agriculture has fallen behind all

other Industries so far, tltat while Interest

for the use of money is 8 per cent., net

profits on farming do' not exceed 2 per

cent., the natural result being that a very
large proportion of farmers are hopelessly
in debt.
Charging up to the' tariff whatever Is

just in that behalf, It could not, in the

nature of things, have brought about this

condition of the farming Interests. Give

to the people plenty of money and at rates
whlch they can afford to pa,y, and they
could payout even under the schedules of

the McKinley bill. We insist, with the

T£mes, that tariff duties be greatly re

ducedj .
that we have the utmost freedom

in our foreign trade consistentwith justice
to our own people individually and as a
nation: At the same time we Insist that

modern conditions require such changes
In our financial legislation as will reduce

the ,cost of the use of money to the

standard adopted In the use of the mails

and In the use of railway cars-actual

expense of furnishing the service. In

vention andmachinery haverevolutlonlzed
labor and the borrowing of money has Im

poverished the people. A.II our financial

legislation since the great war has been In

the Interest of creditors. '.rhe supply of

money Is short, not because there Is not

money enough In the country, but because

it Is owned or controlled by a few people,
and they will not use It themselves nor

permit other persons to use It except on

terms which cannot be afforded. The re

sult is distress which Is growing more and

more oppressive as tho dark prospect
ahead grows more threatening. Do you

wonder that wo put the money question
first.

We are In receipt of a greatmany letters

commending the course of the KANSAS

FA.RMEU on the new economic questions
of the time. 'l'hey are encouraging. We

appreciate them, and hope, by a persistent
course In the same direction, to deserve all

the good things expressed by these friendly
writers.

LET US BE HOBEBT WITH ONE'.AN.·
OTHER.

Since the K.ANS,A,S FABMER declared Its

purpose net to support the candidacy'o'f
Senator Ingalls for re-election, a great
many comments have' appeared In the

press of this and oth�r States upon the

reason aSSigned for our course, Some of

the writers deal frankly and honestlywith
the subject, while others do not. It. Is

very Important to all Interests that the

discussion of questions raised by thls_ pro

ceeding be condueted with perfect frank

'ness, and that the persons taking part In
it be honest with one another. There Is

too much at stake to justify .any u.lftlng
or dls!i!embllng orattempts to misrepresent
or 'mislead. Present conditions demand

the fullest and fairest discussion. The

problems presented will require the best

thought of all of us.
It Is asserted by amajority of our critics

that the only objectionwhich the KANSAS

FABlIIER urges against the re-election of

Senator Ingalls, Is that he does not agree

with the editor upon his indlvidualopln
Ions concerning the function and use of

money. In truth, however, that I!i! not
the objection at all and It has never been

so stated In these columns, nor anywhere
else by our authority. As this Is the stal,'t

Ing point, let us understand It. Quoting
from our article of a few weeks ago assIgn-
1ng reasons, this language was used:

The KANSAS FARMER hBS frequently advised
Its readers to catechise every candidate and

Cled&'e blm upon the very subJects referred to
n tile questions BSked Senator Ingalls. We

did, In hie case, ;lustwhatwe advlee In all cases
of leJrlslatl.,e candidates, This Is aclass paptir,
pubITshed In the Interest of farmers. The Na
tional Farmers' Alliance and Industrial Unlou
have agreed upon a few fundamental proposl- •

tlons and have agreed, further, that they wlllJ
not support any person for office who Is not In
sympathy with these propositions. Hore they

ar;;hen followed the seven demands m�d�� -
�".

by the National Alliance, with five others

added by the State Alliance, and the arti-

cle continued:
Tho most Importantmatter In aU that Is oov

ered by these twelve separate demandS Is
money, and that WBII submitted -J,n the ques
tions to Senator Ingalls. What are his views

upon the Brat demand above made? Who
knows? The Senator hiMself declines to an

swer. We may fairly Infer that he Ie not In
sympathy with the farmers on this sub;lect"
and that g Ule rea80n Q/TId the onlll reason 1Jihll
the KANSAS FARMER doe8 not 8UpportMm.

The Italicised words In that paragraph
state the reason very plainly-that Sena
tor Ingalls "Is not In sympathy with the

farmers on this subject." In order to recall
to the attention of our brethren of the

press, and other persons who Imagine that
we would make a purely personal matter
of this business, the first of the demands

above referred to Is hero again repro
duced-
1. We demand the abolition of national

banks and the substitution of legal tender
treBSury notes In lieu of national bank notes,
18IIued In sufficient volume to do the business
of the country on a eaeh system, regulating
the amount needed on IL per capita baels as the'
business Interests of the country expand; and
that all money Issued by the government shall
be legal tender In payment of all debts, both
pubUo and private.

'

That Is the official' declaration of the

National ]j'armers'Alliance and Industrial

Union, and It Is because Senator Ingalls
does not indorse the doctrine of that para

graph that we do not Indorse the move

ment of his friends In favor of his re-eiec-
tlon. ,

Thf;l particular views of the KANSAS

FAUMER on money are somewhat more

advanced than those otIiclally published
by the Alliance, and we are urging them

upon all .classes with encouraging suceess.

"The Way Out" goes to the bottom of the

subject and exposes to plain view the

Tea8011. of the doctrine which favors the

Issue of mpney directly to the people. It
Is the issuing function ot banks to which

the Alliance Is opposed, and that Is one of

the [oatul'es of national banking which

Senator Ingalls specially approves.

We are asked why a. few counties are

selected to represent all the counties In

the State In thematter of collecting mort

gage statistics. No good reason has ever

been assigned for It that we havo seen.

It Is a short way of collecting what are

,supposed to represent average conditions.

lly a latel' act of Congress,every county Is
to be reported upon. There Is a heavy
penalty for refusal to answer questions
relating to 1\11 censlls matters.
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ALLIABOE 'OANDIDATE FOR CON- �ere In ll,ne,making'" processIon.moJ!e'·now,'b'utnot.ery·liluch.lhyHatlsnownn a .ery. small percentage-of the whole' '/"
GRESS. .

than �our mlleslqng. '.l'here were atleas.t the cou'ntry can a:O be gotlntoclrctilatlo., wage-earning poP,!latlon of the COUlltry:;'
,.

Alllance people of the Sixth Congres-
7,000 people. In the groun.ds, s�rroundhig and we do not 166 any 'way' to effect that ,,�d tbe'.farmencouhfbetter,ffom t.o .QP�

slonal district were riot satisfied ;wIth the
the speakers' st�nd In, a dense,mass. Such buj for the I'ov.eniment to fOrce it ,by re- port tboBe EaateI'D protected factorr

work of" the Colby convention, and th!ly
meetings are fruitful educational agencies. 'I duclng'lllterest rates ,to very, low flgures' hands (not aill skilled laborers by, a lonl

concluded to name a eandtdate of their
The Lyons meeting was a sort olsponia.- and' forcing banis to lend at those 'rates shot) at, the best hotelI In tih., countl'J'ln

'

own. wblch was done atHill City the 6th
neous uprlslng-e.v:eryb'ody appeared to be

,
or force them out of the. lendJng business Idlene,s!l. t�..n..to pay for �he luxufy. �f II

Inst. We have' no official report: direct doing a part of the work, The fifty-odd by doing the work throug·h Its own d:uly proteetl",e taiiff that protects only Ii few,

from the convention, but learn through
lectures .dellvered by Dr. Bohrer In that appointed agencies. and t�ey, mostly capitalists, :who are ion-

the dally press'that there wore several county have produced good. fruit. -"------ Ing up mlllionswhllst laborisonl,eaJ:lllul

persons betore the convention willing to FREE TlU.DE VERSUS' PROTECTIOB. a bare living. Low prices for farm .pm-

accept the nomination, and It was decided FA'RMRRS UNDER I'IBE. We are In receipt of a 10Iig-�ommgnlca- ducts have evldimtly come to .stay, ancUr

In favor of a Mr. Baker, of Lincoln county. The" Farmers Movement" has grown tlon by John Collett, .of Hope Farm, (P.
the farmer Intends to stay and not be ultl- -' i·.

Having no further Information, we can to such menacing proportions that politi- O. Cilntralla,) Neosho con.nty, this �tate, mately d(!graded Into a condition of serf- - ,<,.

convey none. Assuming that the work clans and party papers have begun two replying to an article"About the Tar-Iff,"
dom like the peasants of ·ifu'sSla, he will

<
•

was regularly dono and thatMr. Baker Is lines of attack to destroy Its Influence-(i) by l!'lnley Lfinl{<, wh'lch was printed In the ha:ve' to tako a very decided stand ·and· .; c'

a fit person, there Is no good reason why criticism, (2) ·appeals to party prejudice. KANSAS FARMER some weeks ago. Mr. shake off the Influence of the narrow-
",

he should not receive everx Alliance vote Resolutions adopted by local assemblies Collett's paper Is altogether too 10.ng for
mlndlid political cranks and 'the tyranny.' -'

In the district, and If he does he will go to and by special bodies, out of regular order, our ule; It woUld occnpy a w�ole page.
of party ,Politics, and vote for his own ta-

•

Congress, for Alliance men are plenty up are discussed as If they were the deliberate We give some extractS trom Its leading terest, .Iz.: Cheap living to cotreilpond'

there. utterances o� the entire b,ody, and mem- thoughts as tollows: ·wlth cheap prices for the .producti he
' .

bers d
' 1 raises * * *. .1

rs are a vised to stand by their party Gracious, what an alarming condition. '. ".

and let such stuff alene. They might as of things that would be. Only think of it!
As to tlie old protectionist threat tba,t

'

well hold a party responsible for the.opln- Those factory hands that are revtilln,ln
without protec�lon the Eastern factories

Ions of one of Its members who spea<ks for the wealth of 75, cents to 11.50 per day
would close and the employes ,come west

himself only. They do not consider that would bring their hoarded wealth to the
and go to far�lng and thus decrease con

In a body numbering millions of members West and go Into stock raisin, and drivel
sumptlon and' Increase Productl�n, III�

a great many things out of the usual order out tbe Western farmers and lltook railers ancient, like the chestnu�, to liave any

will be done and tnat time will be re- b th I I kill I th 'b I'
force. Most of the labor In eastern facto-

, . y e r super or s n e us ness.' rles Is made upr of 'w d lill"'''
.

qulred to bring order out, of chaos. Let, This muat be averted, though It costs the'
omen an C uNn,

the critics examine the National Alliance Western farmers millions ot dollars to1
and emaciated men who could not follow

platform adopted at St. Louis last Deeem-, keep these
.

Impudent Eastern factory
a plow hall a day to save their lives., It

ber, and the National Grange platform hands from taking sucli a terrible step
Is probable, howenr, t�at some ot these,

adopted at Topeka In 1888 or In Callforilfa A d th h t te Ibl bel th E
. factory hands could exchange placea with" "

In 1889 and the State pI�tform of the F 11 � en, WI at rr e

t nbegs to°se nadg-' some 'socalled western farmers with ad....

'A
.

. s manu ac urers mus , spr,e ya',ntage to both' To sup"""'" all me
.

M. B. ., and discuss them. Instead of such dismay, amongst our lambllke Intant
''''_''. n

scoldlnl' about a great many things for Industries that the zealous farmers of the
could be driven or coaxed Int.a anl OIIe·.

which those bodies as a whole are not re- W st h bee f--"I d coddll I
occupatton Is a mistake. The tastes and,

I 1· h d
'. e, ave n ""'" ng an ng.o, talents of mankind are as diverse as the

sponslb e, et t em consl er a few things these marly years. It Is awful to eontem- ",
.

.

for which they are responsible. Tell us, plate * *' ;, .'
expression of their faces. Some will be

pray what you think of our official utter- Th' fi t fiftee
.

f th t·
mechanics, others ar.tlsts, mUSicians, DJer.-'

ance; concers lng flnanee, transportation high
epr:'tectlv.e �a���r:k�led e,,:::::n" phants, lawyers, preachers or farmers 'In'

and land f G t B ltal d to h
spite of all efforts to the contral'J. It

. rom rea r n were rawn t e would be as eas" to mak II' ftddl
Let farmers be patient, prudent and res- United States by thousands, tempted by .

J e.s men" ,en

olute It Is not to be expected that we th tl bet Id h
as to make them all farmers or anything

.

.

e apparen y ter wages pa ere; else
.

will all agree upon minor matters. In but a few years' experl!lnce taught many
.

essentials unity. Upon this rock we shall of them that they were unable· to secure The Buokman Farm.
be Invincible, because we are right. There as much comfort and btIopplness by their Through a communication trom-Hon.
Is no need now to worry about details, labor In this country as In Great Britain

they will adjust themselves In time. In consequence of th� much higher cost oi
Martin Mohler, one of a party'of plcnlcers

Wh tid d t 1 I telll t
who a few days ago visited the farm of'"

a s .nee�. mos s an n gen all that goes to make life pleasant, In this Thomas Buckman, an old Penns....\vnl..
·

..•

grasp of the thlOgS which are funda.men- country than In their old home and a
J

tal-the peoplo's control (through their ver ... lar'ge percentage'of the SKilled' labor far�er and now a twenty-year resident oC�" '

.•

f
J Mission township, Shawnee counb, we _

"'-.

government) 0 money, transportation returned to England. If, as Mr. Finley have a vivid description cif a farm made :.

and land. These Include all phases and Long appears to believe, tlie- wages and by a Brst-class farmer. Mr. Buckman hiia
departments of the money question, all conditions of employes In our protected kept out of debt., has taken care ofhisown '.
features of the carrring business, taxa- Industries were so much superior to the business' well, 'and Is n�w reapl�g tbe
tlon, homesteads, redemption, appraise- wages 'Paid In England, the skilled labor- fruits of prudent husbandry. He SOW8

ment and collection laws. These are the erll of not only England. but all Europe,
great questions. They are vital. Let us would have been transferred to this coun-

only the �t seed, he works only wh�t

study them as citizens, not as partisans, try long ago.
* * *

ground he can work weU; hemanurea'hlll

and wherever they lead let us follow. Labor, both mental and physical, Is
land and, grows clover. Now he baa

Being under fire let us keep our lines In marketable, and Its value Is decided by
grains, fruits, vegetables, gi'asseS, stock

order. Many of us Imowwhat that mean!!. suppl'" and demand. Manufacturers In
all choice of. their kind, and his home

L h W
J grounds are beautified by evergreens and

et us stand toget er. e have united New England, or elsewhere, will not pay Bowers. Besides all these evidences of
In order· the better to secure certain needed one person more tor performing certain thrift, Mr. Bqckman has credit at bank
reforms, and we are quite able to with- work than they can get such work done

stand all attacks. We can succeed only for bv another,' therefore, If an artisan In
and i'J making some money, hard as. the.

J times are.

by united action. Division Is failure. England, FranclI or Germany Is selling his

labor for less there than we can sell It for

I.n this country, he quickly seeks the bet

termarket, and by offering to work a tri

fle cheaper than the American artisan

displaces him at once, and he"has to push
turther west In search of a better market

for his labor and displace some other man

In some way. Hence It Is clear that a

high protective tariff does not, and can

not, protect tlte laborers, butonly the cap
Itallsts. The highest wages paid In this

country are paid In branches that are not

protected by tariff legislation, such 8S

stonemasons, bricklayers, plumbers, car

penters, railroad employes, ete., and the

only effect the protective tariff has on

them Is to Increase the cost of their llvlng
and to make high wages necesaarJ to en

able them to procure comforts which with

free trade ·could be purchased for less than
half the money.

* * *

All 'the tarmer has to sell he has to sell

on a free trade basis. All he buys he has

to pay protective tariff 'prices for. The

home market promised the farmer as a

result of protective tariff has falled·to

materlallze, and In the nature of things Is

Impossible, so that farmers have to depend
on' an export price for their product. The

protected East will not pay the granger

of the West a cent more lor his produce
than another buyer will pay to export It.

Who,.then, does protection protect? Cer

tainly not the farmer. No, nor more than

In correction of the oft-repeated asser�
tlon that sugar costs the people of this

country !!lore per capita than flour, F. B.
Thurber, ot New York, writes to the

Econom�nhat the average consumption
of sugar per capita was, last year, abo1;lt
lifty-one pounds, and the retail coat was

.

probably not over M. The average con

sumption of flour per capita II one barrel
per annum, and the average price to tbe
consumer was f5.50 to t6.

A WORD ABOUT OAImIDATES.
F'rlenda ot particular candidates are

writing favorable notices of them for In

sertion In the KANSAS FARMER, with
request that we approve them editorially.
That Is asking too much of us. After a

candidate has been duly announced, there

may be good reasons for our commenting

o.n the fact; but the reaso�s must bo good,
and In no case will we falVor or oppose a

a candidate of !!ony party or organization
about whom we know nothing personally.
Whenever the ,Farmers Alliance and In

dustrial Union bring out a candidate, we
will understand that there Is good and

sufficient reason for It, and If the office Is

one ofmore than mere local Importance,
our columns will be open forthe presenta
tion of his claims. In advance of action

by the farmers themselves,' we do not

thlnk'it best for us to discuss merits or de
merits of possible candidates. Let that
be done by the people In their primary

.capaclty. We must all be prudent and
wise In this matter, for success Is very Im

portant.

FARDRS. SHOULn VOTE BIGHT.
From an excellent letter written by F.

M. Wierman, ofWlisey, Kas., we take the
following p!),ragraph:
"Believing that the prosperity of this

country depends upon the condition of the

farmer, and believing that the condition

of the farmer depends largely upon the

kind or legislation we get, both State and

national, and bellevlng that we can get

legislation favorable to the farmer only by
electing representatives' from onr own

ranks (not men who have to haveprinciple
pumped into them, but men who ",re al

ready overflowing with zeal for the farm

ers' cause), I call upon every Alliance

member and all other patriots In the State

of Kansas to put forth one grand effort to

elect a farmer If possible from overy

county In the State to our Legislature
next fall. The crisis has come when

farmers must swim or sink. If we suc-.

ceed, which depends entirely upon our

own efforts, we will not only control State
legislation, but bc In a pOSition to elect the
man of our choice for United States Sen

ator."

On 'the motion to recom�lt the caucus

sliver bill to the committee with Instrnc

tlons to report a free coinage blll, all the ,

Republican members except flfteen vot.ed

no, and all the Democrats except thirteen -

aye. The full vote was aye 116, no HO.
On the passage of the bill, the vote was

aye 135, no 119, eight Republlcans voting
no-Anderson,Kelley and Turner, ofKan.;
sas, among them, but one Democrat

Wlleon, of Massachusetts, voting for the
bill.. .

BANKS AIm "TRE WAY OUT."
We have just unearthed/an old letter of

Inquiry concerning the plan of "The Way
Out" as to security for bank notes Issued

to and by, national banks. The outline

suggested In· "The Way Out"- Is not In
tended to be definite as to details.. The
prlm.ctple only is contended for. We see

no good reason why 100 per cent. of the

deposit may not be Issued to the banks as

woll as 00 per cent. One per cent. Is enough
to cover losses by mutilation and casual

tlos .. Two Important points are (1) stead
Iness In volume of currency, and (2) secur

Ity of bill holders. "The'Way Out"

proposes to use lawful money for security
of bill hold�rs, and If banks care to pro
ceed on the plan proposed, well, If not,
then let tlie government establish agen

cies of Its own to lend· money on short;.
time, similar to those proposed for. long
time loans, modified to suit the different

conditions. The amount of money needed

by the governmont for this purpose would

be sufficlcnt for the banks, and vl.ce verBa.

One advantage of having banks do the
business Is that, In that case, money now

belonging to Individual persons would be

put to proper use among the people at fair

rates, wherc3.s, If the people are compelled
to do the work themselves, a large amount
of new money-government money-will
be required. We need some new money

MABB MEETINGS OF THE PEOPLE.
Our suggestion of a few weeks ago t.hat

the people should be massed I).t the open

meetings of the Alliance has been favon,

bly acted npon. It Is ecO,nomy, because a

speaker ca'n address a large meeting quite
as easily and often more satisfactorily
than a small one, and besides that, large
masses of people are more Impressive than
slender gatherings and there Iii more en-

thusiasm,
.

These propositions were demonstrated

twice last week In the experience of the

writer of this note. At St. Marys, which
Is In the southeast corner ofPottawatomle

county, people from parts of four different

counties-Jackson, Shawnee, Wabaunsee

and Pottawatomle, formed an assemblage
of over 5,000 persons,. and the work was

begun by the energy of one man, John A.

Lauck, who had hundreds to assist him.

That was on the 3d Inst.

On the 7th, at Lyons, Rice county, some
of the people came a distance of twenty
five miles. Five hundred and Sixty-eight

vehicles, avcraglng seven persons each,

The first four months' o�ratlon ot the.
Kansas State Exchange shows a satisfy-

'

Ing balance sheet. Mr. Tyler, agent, say,1I
he feels encouraged. He Is compelled to

work on small capital, but he Is turning It
over rapidly and saving something at

every turn. In �he first four m'Onths the
amount of business aonewas about 159,000,
at a profit of 13,400. Th& Exchange was

started l§st February.
.



JJtotict1lht�oI, molten.
. Why We Plow..

.,.

A common opinion HI that we l,I)(i�, the
ground In order to make a bed of Ioose
mold In which the roots can spread and

feed with ease, thus promoting gr,owth;
while at the same time destroying other

competitive growth, 01' making It easier

to destroy It. The last of these reasons

shonld be put first, for It Is, by all odds,
the main reason for using the plow. It Is
common to find plants and trees and even

vines of 0.11 sorts growing with th� finest

health and vigor on 'soli never stirred at

all, If there Is fertility enough; and If, by
a mulch or other means, the plant Is pro
tected from competition by other plants,
and has room enough all to Itself for Its

full development. (attle are apt to de

stroy such spectmens In the fields, but In
the garden we find hardy flowers that

have seeded themselves In the fall on the
hard ground, If left alone make better and
,.tronger plants than any we get by sow
Ing on worked ground In the spring. I
have repeatedly, on receiving two,or three

. plants ot some new strawberry, early In

the sprIng, put the roots Into a hollow In

some fall-worked bed, too wet to work at

'the time, and covered' each with a fire
shovelful ot dry mold or sand, and these

have 'aiwayri 'excelled those planted later

'on mellowed soil. A large strawberry
grower In the West-I think Mr. Smlth-

)ately stated a slmUar experience on a

larger scale. J have planted onions and
.lettuce seed similarly on tall-prepared

,

ground with excellent .results. The TrIb
une not long since contained an account
,of an 'enormous melon growth by the first
protessor of botany at the Pennsylvania
A:lrrlcultural college, on a piece or sod.
which was never stirred at all, nor hoed
...,...the only culture being given with a

'sho;vel used only to scatter around the hill
a thick, wide mulch ot chip mold.� And

,

another case ot corn brought Into agar
den by the Johnstown flood, germinating
In the Inch ot mud lett on' the old straw

berry bed, and being thinned and pro
tected troin weeds, etc., made pertect and
unusually productive In growth. This Is,
on a small scale, an example ot the mode

'of culture common on the Nile, and Indeed
.in most parts ot Africa and Asia, ,where
simply scratching the soli with a pointed
block of wood often produces better yield
with less manUl'lng than we get by our

assiduous and often overdone employment
01 the plows we take such pride In, but
�whlch are undoubtedly a means of greatly
h,astenlng t,he ruin of the soli and ot the

farmer, when used Injudiciously; espe
cially when the opera�lon buries the rich
surface deep uIider a mass of raw subsoil;
or when the stirred soil Is not sufficiently
reconsolidated by roiling or dragging to
make It a safe bed for the tender roots of

newly germinated plants, while the sur

face left on or near the surface, remains
free and open because It Is chletly humus,
which does not consollda,te or compact
like the loam or clay beneath It. We
waut the plow, then, not so Diuch to make
an open bed for the root� of plants, as to
sweep out of their way In the speetllest
.nd completest way, the 1,11'101' occupants
of the soU, which being established there
would leave no room or chance for our

crop and must, therefore, necessarily be
extirpated, Experience has taught the
emigrants to the West, who have been
obliged to search out the surest and
cheapest way of annihilating the prairie
,sod and growing corn at once In Its place,
that a very Shallow paring off and re

versal ot the entire surface, which then
remains on the surface, Is the way to suc

ceed In both alms, And the same prInci
ple applies In preparing sod ground any
where for corn or wheat. As a means of
retaining the Indispensable water longer,
the soil should be well loosened up under
the surface, and the Ideal plow for such a

field Is one that will both pare and reverse

,carbonaceous surface soli, and scarify the
soil below at one operation-a rollel' fol

lowlng,-W. G. Waring, in N. Y. Tribune.

DUl'LEX WALKING CULTIVAToR-the very
beat. David Bradley M'f'g, Co" Chlcll8'O, ll1.

'Raising Olover. I'to a tew stock hogs, giving them nothing

The TrIbune knows ot no crop which else, and note the result.

will benetlt the soU ot our eastern Kansas As amilk-producer, It Is unrivaled, caus

or which Is so prolltable to farmers as that Ing an abundant" tlow, �rOduClng tln�
of clover. To Interest the people of this yellow butter fully equal to grass butter.

colinty and adjoining counties, we have It Is the best teed known for draught

decided to devote space each week during horses, and wlll tatten up an old, broken

the season to giving Intormatlon In regard down horse, or old cow, when nothing

to the cultivation of this crop. We shall else will. It keeps the bowels open and

reprint articles trom other publtcatlons loose, destroys worms and promotes the

and In addition give the views of Frank- general health, giving the animal a sleek

Un county farmers who have grown clover
and healthy appearance.

successfully. We also Invite the views ot Its beet - making qualities are unsur

II f rmers who have had success In grow- passed, being at least equal to those of

0.1 0.1 corn, and animals fed upon It are freer
ng cover. fib II dl
We feel certain that a more general In-

from disease and rom la I ty to sease

terest In tame gra!ises will Improve the than are those fed on grain. It can not

farui lands, modlfy the character ot the be excelled as a feed tor all kinds of youog

II d be', t fit to II stock, as a food to grow on. Experienced
so an a source 0 pro a •

f
This week we went Il.Il the way to

teeders estimate the tattenlng value 0 a

W-Ils lIle to et the views of one of the ton of alfalfa as above that ot twenty-five
e v g 'bushels ot corn, and the product of the

most Intelligent and successful tame grass It If I d Id dl I t th t
raisers to be found In the State and per- ad a dab Sthec elY super or, 0 a pro-

h b t d t t th ..... 1 I uce y e gra n.
aps to e oun wes 0, e"OJ. ssour

GI It t I I It I It III
river. We reter to C. McLain. ve a I' a . s genu oe mel' w

Mr. McLain Is the best authority we
soon be ap_p_a_r_e_ll_t_......._----

know, on this su�ject, because he has
studied the matter, theoretically and sci

entifically. but most ot all, because he has
made It a succees. There Is nothing that
suceeeds so well as sueeess, you know,
neither Is there any higher authority than
success.

'

Mr. McLain's farm lies one-half mile
southwest of Wellsvllle and Is on a dlvld
Ing line between the sandstone soli and
that of the limestone formation. He
claims to have the best tame grass tarm
In t)ie State, and there Is no doubt but
what his claims are well established.
He' grows the smaller red clover and

prefers It because It Is smaller' stemmed.
He sows In spring from the middle ot
March to the first ot May. He empha
sizes the statement that clover should
never be sown until the ground Is In flrst
class condition. 'He never covers the seed.
He pl'efers to have the ground plowed
deep, well pulverized In the spring, and If
rolled; must be harrowed afterward be
fore sowing. The· little furrows ot the
harrow teeth prevent the seed -from being
drifted In sl>ots by the wind. The seed
must be SOWD on freshly-stirred soli before
a rain, not atterwards.
Great care should be taken to get good

seed. Eastern seed Is not reliable-too
often weevel eaten. To detect this a glass
Is used.
Mr. McLain sows no other crop with his

clover. One crop on the ground at a time
he says Is enough. He uses a Michigan
seeder and great care should be used to

get an even distribution of the seed. Too
thickly. sowD It chokes out, and too thinly
sown It will die out. One bushel will sow
six acres.

He sometimes mixes the clover with
tlmothy-one-thlrd timothy and two parts
clover. .

In May, unless very clean, a mowlng
machine should be run over the ground to
cut down the weeds.
If clover be sown for pasture It will be

fit tor use In sixty days, or It can be cut for

hay by August first and yield a half crop
ot most' excellent hay.
Mr. McLain Is an enthusiast upon this

and says that clover Is king In eastern
Kansas. Already the land needs rest. ,It
will grow clover while restlnlf.
We ask our farmers who desire to know

more than this article gives to visit his
farm. We shall have other articles In re
gard to his experience with tame grasses,
his method of putting up clover and other
hay as the season advances.-Ottawa TrIb
une.

Alfalfa Hay,
One ot our Kearney county readers, who

makes alfalfa a speclalty,has prepared the
following on tbe subject:
Alfalta Is a kind ot clover, but Its real

value Is not generally known. It produces
a bright green hay that Is tar superior to
either clover or timothy. Horses, cattle
and other stock, once accustomed to It,
will leave grain to eat It, and alfalfa-fed
cattle and sheep produce meats far supe
r lor to those led on c()l'n. Even hogs w11i
eat the cured alfalfa and thrive on It.
Any person who may iloubt this state
ment Is challenged to test It by feeding It

Oastor Beans;
I notice In the Journal of the 24th, that

Mr. William H. Blswell, of Central, Mo.,
Is asking fol' Information concerning cas

tor beans, and as I have had some experi
ence with them I wlll gladly give him the
benefit ot It. My experience was In Craw
ford county, Kas., where they are raised

to some extent.
The first thing to consult Is, the climate.

They require a long season to be a profita
ble crop. It Is my opinion that they can
not be cultivated with any profit In any
latitude north of St. Louis, as the season

Is too short.
The second Is the soil. I do not think

that they require sueh a very rich soli, for
In Kansas they were successfully grown
on the white or coal lands, yet they did
not produce as many to the acre as on the
black loam.
The third Is planting and cultivating.

They must be planted 'as early In the

spring as the ground will do to work. I

think the ground should be plowed In the
fall In order to be that much further along
In the spring. They may be planted In

any way, but I prefer the check-row corn

planter, as It is the quickest and easiest.
There should be but one stalk In a hili 'un
less the soli Is quite rich and the rows

should be the same distance apart as corn,
save every funr and live or six and seven,
which should be wide enough to allow a

small sled, drawn by one horse, to pass
through, without destroying any plants,
as this Is the easiest way to gather the

crop. Cultivation should begin as soon

as the plallts are hUge enough. They
should be hoed once or twice while culti

vating. 'l'hls Is not absolutely necessary,
but I'thlnk will pay. They should be cul
tvated more than corn; that Is long after
corn Is too largo; or on, almost till gath
ering time.
When, gathering time comes thcre

should be nothing else to do, for they must
be picked twice a week, and If thore Is

rainy and warm weather, oftener.
Novcr put them where the sun can not

shine on them when It Is shining, and
they should not get wet after they are

picked. ,

Just how ml.'ny can be grown on ono

aere of tobacco land I am not able to say,
but I think they wlll pay well for tho time
and labor expended on such laud, provided
you can get a reasonable prlco for them.
I think they can be raised for one dollar
per bushel.
Care should be taken In buying the seed,

for the last picking Is not good seed, as
they are picked after the first frost, and
the 'frost Injures the germ In the bean,
and thus It will not grow. As In all other
kinds ot seed the IIrst picking Is the best.
It Is difficult to tell �hls kind 01 seed from
others. But If y..ou will examine it closely
you wlil find that It has not as bright and
smooth a look. And some of the beans
(which have been picked too green) can be
cl'ushed butween the lingers.
Care should be taken to keep them out

of horse 01' cattle feed, for they aro fatal
to stock. Horses will not, howeVllr, ent
the stalks while gathering.
Hoping this will. be of some benelit to

your readers and that you wlll find room

for It In your valuable paler.-J.-A. Mc
Kee, BoU.vaT, Mo., in Journat of Agl'wut
t'lllre.

For bracing up. the nerves, purifying the
blood and curing sick headache and dys
pepsia, there Is nothing equal to Hood's

Sarsaparl_ll_a_. _.�-------

Notice,
The Frisco Line Is the best andonly through

oar route from Bouthern and Western KanlaB
to Bt. Louis 'and the Eut For partleulan
address D, Wishart, General Palsenger Agent,
Bt. Louis Mo.

------��------_

Oonsumption Burely Cured,
To THE BDITOB:-
Please Inform yonr readen tbat I bave a pOIl'lve

remedy tor above named dleeale. By Itl tImely ule

t!loulandl of bopelell ca,elilave been permanentlr
cnred. I .ban be Rlad to lend two bottlel of mr rem
edr I'BEE to any of your readerl who have coolnmp
tton, If the,. will land me their Jbprell and P. O. ad·
drell. BelpactfunF,

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C .• 181 Pearl St., New York.

Home-Beekers' Exoursions via the Ohicago,
Bt, Paul & Kansas Oity Railway,

On Tuesdays,May 20, September 9 and 23 and
O.tober U,l800,&jfents of theChloago. Bt.Paul
" KansasOltyRailwayw1l1 sell Home-Beekerl
Exourslon Tlckets-to prinCipal points In 1'1a�
West, Northwest, Bouth and Bouthwest at
rate of one fare for the round trip, tlokets
..ood returning thirty days from date ot lale.
For full lJartloulars eall on or address agents
of the Chloago, Bt. Paul" Kansas City Rail
way.

Personally Oonduoted,
For the speolal aecommodatlon of home aad

health-seekers, weekly exounlonsleave Kan
sas City every Friday for Paoillo ooalt, via
Banta Fe Route. Favorite lin. to California.
Exourslon tlokets oost only llI5-regular 160-
ond·elass ratel. These trains carry Pullman
tourist slee�ngoars. throughWltholltohangeatoprlnolpal California polnt8. Onlyl3ellarge
for a double bertb, Inoludlng beddlnll'�elQ'- -c,

talns and other ecnvenlenoos. Experi8lloed <
managen IJO with each party. For further
fallts. 00.11 on local agents, Banta Fe Boute, or
addr S8 Goo. T. NleliolsonJ..G. P. & T. A., A. T.
" B. F. R. R. Co., Topeka, Aas. '

5rJAc,"!��ltSURE:' CURE.
A CLEAN AND PERFECT CURE OF

HURTS AND BRUISES.
A Doetol' Sa.. It.

Lawrenee XanslIS Aug. I, 1888.
GeorgePatterson fellhom a ii.storywindow•

Itrlklng a fence. I found him USing St. :Jacobi
01llreelyall over hla hurta. I saw him ned
morning atwork; all the blue lpota had con..
leavinl neither pain, .car nor swelllni.

O. K. NEUMANN. M. D.
AT DRUGGIBTI AND DIlliALERIl.

THE CHARLES l. VOIIELII CO•• a.llImo.......

BUY FROM THE MAKER
and Rave tbe retailers' prolitB.
There Ie no reason In tbe world
wby Ladles' Suits and Wraps
sbould not· be' sold on tbe same
close basis as Douror cotton cloth.
And yet they are not. The average
retail dealer In Ladles' Suits de·
mands Ter,. much more than
a falr proDt. and that Is wby we
have decided to deal directwith
tbe consumerandproTe b,.our
Ilrlces that U can be done to the
consumer's greatgain. Ourwhole:
sale trade for the season Is practi·
eally. over, and from now until
Sept. 1st we shall devote all our
1'astmanuracturln5 raclU.
tieR to retaU orden. The suit
illustrated 18 a very fair enmple
of .."laat Clan be lIaTed by or-

� derlng direct from the maker. It
la made of Casbmere, 'In black,
brown, navy. green. tan. garnet

I Imd gray. The waist can be bad
with plain or- pull'ed sleeves, aDd

there 18 a trtmmlng on each side of the slrlit and
waist. with moire or striped satin combination. The
price of the Blut eomplete (anysize), Is ouly 1118.50.
We wtll furnish samples on application.
Regarding our r8sponsiblUty, we refer by permls

�Ion to the American Express Co. Send waistand bust
measurements, also length of skirt, when ordering.
We alsomake up other suits and cloaks. and wtll

cbeerfully furnish any samples or eatimatss.
Remit by American Express money order, P. 0.

moneyorder, caah lnreststered letter, ch8llk or draft;
on New YorlL �

NEW YORK AND PARIS SUIT AND CLOAK CO,.
162. 166. 166. 168 & 170 E. 60th St., New York. _

[Mention this paper.l
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lIat, We rtl trom five

COINS :I�� 'go hu'l?d�dl�t
klndl. Enelo." stamp
for partleula... 111 ay

WANTED
mean a fortune loyoll.
W. E, SkInner, P. O. Box
3046, Boston, Ma••.
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12 cents per dozen since early spring. It sooner than a brown ..egg, or .ene of,' the'
pays' far more to cater to early, spring many degrees of oft whir. because white

Is,whlte and In that condition It Is puremarkets than any other way. and clean. A brown. yellow, pink bu.ft,
Ifln thefemaJllofany breed the tendency ,speckled'or mottled ,egg Is one wll.lch mayWhy Farmer!! Should Raise Duoks,

Is to breed very much darker than the 00 stalned.or solloo'ln such a way that It .esA-.r RETAIl.. PRIO-;.', ....

F h d t III . . cannot be detected and yet those who are .-- ,&. .Ii;jgarmers ave a van age over v age standard requirements, then the male aeouatomed to seeing egRs of other eolors ' '" ',.
poulterers In rals!ng ducks, because they should have tor mates tne IIghtest·colored than 'whlte,usnally prefer them A strlctl¥ I'

WHIIN YOU CD
can spare an acre or two of grass land for females. He who so breeds as to ra1se the fresh egg hu a clean wholesome appea,,· ,

allV 'IT WHOLESILE'their main support, and with a plow and score of his Ilock a half point each In a "nc., and always attracts the attention of .'.'
. >.;,.

scraper they can fix a pond or puddle hole
season Is to be congratulated. . all who soo them. -

.

.

..

.

•
or the breedlng ducks without bothering If chickens have a liberal range, the

'

Wlu.DVlIB'IOU '_...
• '

grubs Insects and seeds they pick up wUl
.

.

their neighbors. The time' Iii right at greatiy aid them In growth. IndliOO, It ET�body :Kn9W8 .AT,WEAR' 011 U'••hand when'the American farmer wlll be may truly be said that these and vege· That at this season the blood Is 81ledwith.
obliged to add to his home Industriesmany

tables are the natural food,of young blrils. Impurities, the. accumutatton ofmonths of'The human food, such as wheat, corn, '""

of those he now-deems small, because he oatmeal. milk, bread, etc., are always the close confinement In PQorly· ventilated
will find that the future. will not be like 8rst of Importance. stores. workshops and tflllemimts. All
the past, and he must adopt a new pollcy- When the chicks are .small they do no these Impurities and every trace of scrof •
.. more stock and less grain." harm to the garden; on the contrary, they ula, salt.rheum, or other. disease may bewill eat Iilany small bugs that destroyAlthough the popul&tlon of this country plants. The hen flf course should be kept expelled by taiing Hood's' Sarsaparllla,
and Canada has more than doubled since cooped, for· her Inclination to destroy the best blood purifier ever produced; Ii
my boyhood days, very few farms around rowing plants Is s�cond nature, her wan- Is the only medicine of which ".100 doses
Toronto and other parts ofwesternOntario erlngs at times with very young chicks

one dollar" Is true.through grass that stili has the dew uponIn those days were wl.thout large flocks of It Is very Injurious to them and many .ille. ---------

geese and ducks, although wild turkeys. To stop hens from constantly, wantingand geese were often In market. It Is a to sit confine them In an elevated coop
wonder that our farmers neglect these with the bottom made of slats where they
b h f h I d t f will be obliged to roost. Many farmers Inranc es 0 ome n us ry, orwe are sure June are through hatching and don't wishthere Is a handsome prollt in them If to be constantly annoyed by hens that are
carried on Intelligently and economically. constantly doing nothing of profit to him-

self by wanting to sit. 'l'ry this plant andThe large breeds of �rp.cks, such as the we think In a week or less you will nave
Rouen, Pekin, Ay,lesbury and Cayuga can killed the desire of any hen you may have
be raised without a running stream. Of that wants to sit.
course they need more or less water to do It is customary In making fencos for
well, especially In the breeding season. adjacent runs for fowls to make them of

boards as high as the heads of the cocks.Around a pond or small stream they get a in order that fighting may be avoided.
great deal of aquatic vegetation, Insect Some breeders do not do this. but start the
and animal life, which lessens the cost of wire netting from a strlIl ,at the ground To the School Teacher!! ot the' State of

only a few Inches In width. The cocks in Xanaaa '

raising. True, the duck Is a voracious such Inclosures do not fight when they
, �-�

and heavy consumer of food, and If allowed become aCQualn ted. IIvlng peaceably side ToP"I'a. K,u., II., to. 1810. "::!'E��·.a.��!!!i;lr=·::IA�Iiii!9�B2!!!!�expensive grain in qnantlty to satisfy Its by side In full view of one another. Some B_I,,"- Tb.t Lba RO""lh ... Ity. Bt.JOHpb .. Coun· I;
•

appetite, there will be no profit. Ducks cocks, however. are naturally full of fight ;:1'::::OI,:o:��:fn�:.,,::��\�n��I'�"lt:dB����, Cbic3WJ Roc" lsI'and & Pacific HJ"and it Is hard to check their pugnacious oII1olal route of tb" State of I(.u..., from KUI.. 1
"

must have a piece of pasture land: low or ways. Olt,. 110., .n4 1011.. 'uri 'I ....,r p'llntl. to tIllI mlllltina J
.

I I

be • hi of tbll N IUou.1 Kduoatlonal "'_I.&toll to 1111 bll141n IIIo11ldlq :LIn..But BDdW.1It of til......meadow land Is st ror t s purpose, as An orchard of apples or pears of one St. Palll. �lInli • In Jul, nut. pertlllllClpul.tlenlu4 atftl'. '.rh.DInCtRoute to and from OJDC1ACIO;.
the grass does not suffer so much from dry acre. the trees set thirty feet apart each ..reemelltillf oontract. lu'lmltt.e4 ,,"prill!, 1810. ROOK DLAJU), 'D:&'VBlU'OBor, DBB�

f t I t th t I I f H. G. LABI.... OO'O'lfOIL BL'OTft. WA'l'BB'1'OWB'. ·BIOVXweather. Refuse from the garden and way. or or ,y·n no rees, e se t ng no Cb.lrm.nofCommi'tllllon Trauport.tlollfoff:lt.tll I'AIILB. �::id:\cfA:O'L. ft. JOB.kitchen, slops, .,such as rinsings of milk thlrty·slx plum or peach trees,wouldmake ofKu....
. =��.:D=-a.co:rli:Do�·a total of eighty· five trees. By havhig Tbe Burllnl'toD RlJute for thl. ooouionwill and PuaB�Bllo11J>JqC'lalrcan tellildpalls, dishes and such like, with a little one hundred hens on the orchard from run ••peolal tbroulI'b train le.vlDII' R.DIU from CHICAGO. CALDWBLI;, H01'OBDi""barley meal and good bran-not the bran noon until roosting time, they wouldmake OIt,. UDlon Depot.t 1 J). m ,July 7••rrlvlullrln BDd DOnGB orrY. BDd Palace BleepIq can 1Jeo

f th II th t i I I the soli richer and tar more fertile; the st. P.ul tor breakfut tbe fullo"IDCmorulair. hnaCHIOAGO,WXOBl'l'AandHO:tCADIIlOll.,rom e ro er process. as a sarge y results from this would mean fine luclous tbu. lI'ivilic eJ:ounlout,ta alz houl'IlD whlob DaIlJo'l'nlDl to BDd bill JCJIrGftBBlIBo til ..devoid of !(Iuten, etc. fruit and a large amount of It. This would to.ret oom'orte"ly located In St. P.ul before IDdIan '.hftl�•.

The farmer In the Western States must sell for a better price; the poultry would' .ttentltnJr the o�Dlne meetiDIr of tbe N.· lOUD VES....UtE UPRESS TRlI.be fit I I I h tlolI.IBdUo.tl!)D.IAllOolatjon.Up.m .•Ju·y8 III..
,follow a dlfterent courReof raiSing poultry ne t n every way w t out expense to TbOle from northern K.n... who purcb.le of 'I'hroua'h COaoh... BIIIIIJ)IIJ'II. and DiD1Da' oar.

to that of the farmer and market poul.
the owner. It Is worthy of a trial. tloketa vi. A.tohllon. Se. JOllpb or Oounoll daIlJ'1MmrHD CHICAGO. DBa XODlBB, OOVJr-
The breeds that are exhibited In the Blulrs, will be .bl. to meet thl' tralD .t th.ee au. BLan BDd o�GOand lI'nIIdD�terer who II.,e near' "ood Eastern markets &llnta aDd - th-u-b to st PAul ....Ith tbel'r ChaIr can blltwHD aD - ._... • lar"est numbers and In accordance with ..� .....

OOLOBADOBPBDfGBBDdPO'BBLO .".. ... J_I th E t t Id f I ... TribelDdt· "Iho':"�lk the
I tr.lnp.tIKaID..,O.lty. _" or ...._-_.- OJ- and T�"- 'BzounJCnien e as olle can gP r 0 ear y the pOl-ular demands are Llgbt Brahmas, • ra D .... OObB.t ot u m.D p•.•oe d:iii: 'With�lo"ot Boute�and from ...tchickens after they weigh two pounds per White Plymouths, Plymouth Rooks, .leepIDlI'oart!, ohalroal'l. eto.•.•nd 11'111 be by r.:a' l'oI'tland r.oaADpIIl.and Ban:l'nm�

pair and young ducklings after thev are Laced WEarodottes, with Mlnorcas, Red· .11me.n. tb. jJ·.lllt••dmo.too.....nleDUraID n.Dti.OtLin" to and from PIke'. Peak,-.m;;,
Co. sand angaha s I I I P u le.vlnc K.D..."OIty for tble oooalloo.

. toll, Garden of thll Goda, the lllmltari�, Uulten or twelve weeks old. In the Western p n • ncreas ng n op· Tbose wllo de.lre .Ieeplnllll' 0." .ooommoda· ----'0 --deUnl'ot 00'''''''-' .

larity. The farmer makes no mistake If tI ted to I to 111 H 0 0
--......... ---

States they have no such markets without his taste leads him to select elthe'r of tbe Gons...��ue. .PIlIY r. . rr. Via The Albert Lea Route.• 1'. 4.;800 III.ID St .• KaDIIU Olt" 1110.•••
shipping some distance, and consequently five kinds named. All lay dark, desirable lone before the day of deplliture a� r,>e.lble. BoUd a:.pn.'.rnIDadallJ'blltwIlIlD ChI� BDd

f th k t II d It A 0 D'WB lIIuIl.aJl(llill·and 8t. Paul, wlth'TBBOlJGH Re-
the bulk of their poultry stock Is kept till eggs or e mar e ,a are goo pou ry. . . A.

o11J>Jq Chair can (7BBJI�BDd from thOIieRemember the specialists In these days General P.... " Tlck.t Attent, II9luta and :Kau.uIICity. h ChaIr car BDdfull grown and usually sold when there Is are usually the ones that get a reputation st. Joeepb, 1110. IJlMper 'bIItwIIIIu Peoria, BlJlrlt and IIIcnuE
a glut In the markct. On that account the and make money. In this. however the J'alle"'" Bock r.tancL ne lI'avorite LIne to

d t I th t Ith kl
.\
th Watel'toWD,BloasJ'alle.tllllllummerBIIllOl'tllandWestern farmer must keep poultry stock gran secre saw one na e

C.OIL'...BUIT ..AB...uni Jf11B8J11B'I'. Buut.lDirBDd�Grouudaot th••onhWMt.
that is largely self·sustalnlng and econo.

breeder soon finds ou t the possibilities of .J. 1'.O� Prop·r. Nortb TopeD, Ku. I'rIlIt '.rileBhortLlue.".. 8eDeca and:KaJikak..osu.the breed
I
soon learns It thoroughly, It an4 OmamllnWJ Tn... TID...

·

PI_u ...4 81mab•. ftaoIlIU•• totnveltoandfromIudJanapolil,9fDomlze expensive food until preparing for Improves n his hands and become noted. IIF'CbIlITJ Treea u4 8mall Pmlu lllpeolalt,. oIDDaU ud other Boutllll1'll pointe.
k Of th I i f I t JI'or'rlokllta, "p•. :Fold..... or d•.ued Iu1tII:m&-mar et.· course e ay ng ow s mus Little may be said of Sliver· Laced Uou. appqat&DJ'CouPODTIaketGmoe,or�have grain to Increase their productive Wyandottes that has not already been 1890 Is th.YeartoPlantTrees. E. 8T• .I0HN� .I0HN 8E,A8TIAN,

power; It Is the young stock for which discussed long agol but each season there' U Ga'l...... GIID'l ftt. • Paa..A8'o
h I k t

.

till t I th f II are many new oog nners and they must be lP You DON'T W.l.NT 1,000 TREE8
.

ClDC.t.CJO. ILLt ere s no mar e un a e nell. or Instruc�ed In subjects which old breeders
. beginning of winter that should be self· know well. Many,' too, hearln� of the SEND $1 00
dependent for a share of Its living. popularity accorded to Wyandottes .are for 1011 J'ore.' Tree. by"m.n. or 100 Strawber-
Ducks and "eesedo not require expensive anxious to learn which variety is the best rI•• bT mall. or:lO Grape VIDe. bym.n, or.1I

... for themselves to start with. Although tbree pauk.c••·tor .".IlO. __ SeDd tor o.t-
houses. Economy and good judgment are the Sliver Wyandotte Is at fresenta hanil.

.Iope .nd price..
-

leading qualities in the stock breeder to some bird the peculiarity 0 Its lacing,and JIart Pionll6r BUl'IMIriee, Fort Boott, Kaa.
Insure profit. O�e can be wasteful with· penciling will admit of greater perfection

fI h to k d I t and beauty, for all Its handsomest andout bene tlng t esc ,an ay ou more
highest points toward perfection are seated

In unnecessary houses, fixtures, fencing forward'of the back of the hen. The black,
and other arrangements than what he can too, should be metallic black on the back,
take In as profit. Separation of ducks and the lacing should be uniform. A farmer

will be certain of.llklng the Sliver·Laced
geese from each other and from the co.m· Wyandotte, being a layer and a good one
mon fowl Is necess,ary, but there Is no as well as a good farm fowl In general.
occasion' for expensive fencing or orna· There Is nothing particularly beautiful
mental work for corrallng ducks 01' goese. about an egg as compared with many
-Joseph Wallace. other objects In nature. yet few things

that wllI attract the a'tention quicker.
No allusion Is made to the common dirty,
stale· looking commodity of the market.
but to the fresh egg, so fresh that It stili
retains tbe animal heat which matured It
Into Its present form without a spot or
speck to mar Its Immaculate surface. If
It be white It will probably attract the eye

WrIM tor tuuCa&alope len' .....

.11.· iI. EAGLE .. C,O.� ,

Flnnlri'WlttllPl1 Suppl, ...., ,",:;'
_WABASH AV.. , OHIOAGO.'

.

aNANBintaon�g,
..Hints OD DalrytDtl'," by T. D. O�rt.Is, the vet

eran authority on dairy matters; rell'Ular price
I!O oents. Tbe book oontalDs ov:er 110 PBIrMand
Is nloely )lo�Dd. It treats, fully of the hlstoey
of dall'Ylrur, neoessary oondltlons, dairy. stook,
breedlnll' ilalry stook. feedloll' stook. handllnll'
milk, butl;8",makIDII'. oheese-maJdnll'. BOld In
oheese-maldnll'; reDDet,'ourlnll' rooms,whey etc.
We h.ve OD 'hand a limited Dumber of these

valuable booa "hlcb we will 01088 out at half
prloe-25 oent!J. or we will. send the book free
for ODe new yearly subscriber and 11. Order
early If you wish to seoure this rare bal'll'&ln.
Addre88 KANSAS J'A.RIOR 00 .• Topeka, Kas.

�wmt TMI ClIOQRAPHY OP'TMI-.mw...
DeTAIII__TIOII ,_ � .TUDYOPTHII_ 011 'ItII

CmCAGO•.ST. PAUL & KANSAS CITY R.R.

TheKansasHomeNur�ery

TIME TABLE.

Oh�.t St. Paul Local. Throuah
NORTH. L�mited. freiQht. fre4lht.

St. Joee))b 2:00 p. m. 8:00 •• m. 8:80 p. m.
S.v.nn.b., 2:27p.m. 8:1iO •. m. 8:67p.m.
Bea 2:.7p.m. 7:80 •• m. 9:48p.m.
o."ood 2:61; p. m. 7:.7 •• m. 9:68 p. Ill.
Guilford 8:00 p. m.· 7:1\6 a. m. 10:11 p. m.
neIMolne•.... 8:00 p. m. 6;(6 p. m. 6:811 a. m.

St. .Toe·.tK. C. Local Throuah
S011'l'B. L(mited. freiQht. Ire4/1It:

De.'MolDe 7,:26 a. m. 8:80 a. m. 8:80 p. m.
Gulltonl 12:05 p. m. .:40 p. ·m. .:05 a. m.
C.wood 12:� p. m. 6:00 p. m. ';17 a. m.
Re 12:88 p. m. 6:00 p. m. • 00 •. m.
S.v.nnab lS:fi8 p. m. 8:80 p. m. fi:Oll •• m.
St. Jo••pb l:25p.m. 7:20p.m.' 6:(6a.m.

W. B. BUSENBARK,
.

GeDeralP.lI8l1Pr and Tloket ApRt.
0. :a. BElUlY.

GeDeral80uthwe.tern AlI'8nt.
ST. JOB:aPB, 110.

Full 111111 of all ltaDllard .04" nil" troltl. Dew u4
ran orn.mllllCaI tr.... OrllrlDllCor of tbe K.nl.1
R..pberl'J'-tllll I......t. bar4r..t. ud mOllt produo·
tI'VII black_p; ''Vllr, urlJ'••od rult·proof foll"lI.
Sampl. bent.., wbeD ripe. will bll .eD& b, m.1l on
rllcllipt oflO celltl top., PCII�. C.talp. BUDlel.
or Umbnll_ C.talpa, " nll"'lt,11I 0;n.mllllt·.1 1."0
tree. Runlln OIlYe, ".U... llr-Ie....ed treft. "lib de
1I010u., trqrant 1I0werl; 1IZ0lle411lJI, b.rd,.

A. H. QRlB8A, Drawllr 28, L.wrellce, K...

Poultry Notes From a Oorrtispondent.
Inbred .fowls ·become Inactive. dlmlnu·

tlve and unprofitable. hence are of little
use except perhaps for exhibiting. New
blood IS'essentlal to life and vigorous con·
stltution.

It will pay you to keep fowls even If you
live In tOWIl. Build a small house and

fence 'up a run. A Itozen good hens will
more than keep your table supplied with

eggs and pay for their keeping..
Broilers weighing one and a half to two

pounds each brought 25 cents per pound
In KansasCitymarket last month. These
are paying prices. HenS through the

country here bring 5 cents per pouud In
.. trade" and eggs have not been above

1888. 1890.
- -

'!�Il��t!QO!�8���!�air���
tomlln, all" ud 014, ,,"uperb ltooll: III all III "rallcb...
.Ipecl.n, of S'......4 ud Dwarf Pur. Cbefl'J' ud
Plum treel Thill II N.tl•• 'StiHIk. an4 wortb
twlOll tbatofButerll·i!rowD. C.WJUIl1l8oll.pplloatloa.
COrreIP!ln4.IIN'JIwuta.Wbol...11I tradll ••peclltt,.

A. O. Q A • BBO., Lawrence, .....

TH RES H lNG-MACH INE;
aIIo.traw·pre.ervln...'e-th....he....Clo.,e,.
hull......n.lla••auil FOdd.:r�Cutt.r••Feedmill.. Fannina-mill., aD Wood .a_
maohln•• , all 01' the be.t 10 market. m..-,s
and d...rlptl.... caI&logue of tb_ inllllblD aud pam.
pillet obo'll'illc ..Wh, .n.lla•• P., DUree,
_ KllfAl1D DA.IlDER, Proprietor. Cobleaklll, N. Y.



JUNE n,
r...-':-

Goaaip A.lJout Stook. shelling out el{gs. A good heo.dofc!!.b��

Samuel Jewett, the well-known sheep and plenty of charcoal are t.h� beSt tonIcs

breeder, Lawrence, KiloS., writes 'us that we know of excupt p��wiU,er. The latter

Thls departmelttot the KANSAS "FARKERls in he is busy on his new 'barn 'and that 'he
article thus far M.s never been equaled

cha1'1fIl of J,ohn Ernst, Jr., D. V. S., a graduate
" ......od' I b fI I I It Ith I

oe tti8 American V:lYtertnaJ:Y college, who ",m cannot possibly 'attend the convention a.t ...0. ",xu uc ng ene c a resu seer n

answer all Inquiries addre88ed to the KANSAS Galveston. He says, however, that he has animals 'or human beings. It Is accessible

FARIIBR conOOl'nlng_ diseases or accidents to h b I f b ht to thl to all and can be burned In any fire yet;
domestio animals. For this there Is no oharge. t e est ot 0 rams ever roUg s

the kiln _ burned is harder and nicer to

Pel'lllOnswishing to address him p_rlvately by t d th t h...... Id d II
...lI.on'profe88lonal business wlllpleaseen-

coun rY,an .. 8 eepmen wou 0 we use. 'rhe use of charcoal brings about II.

4Cl1ie oDe'dollar to Insure attention. Addre88 to' remember this fact and govern them- regeneration of the blood, makIng It thin

JohnBrnst,D.V.S.,706JaoksonS�.,TopekIlo,Kas. selves accordingly. .

and flowing more easily. It Is usually
- I pounded up as fine as wlieat or corn and

Bert 1v.oodstrom, Pollard, Kas.-Your mule
The census now being taken will Include fed wlth soft food In the morn In" or eli�tl.�

wery likely Is sullerlng from ohronlo rheums- the horses and other live stock In cities Ing.
_ .........�_

..

_._.

ItlBm. GllVober two draohms of salloyllo aold and villages. This enumeration was not
An Ingenloill! 'el\ginc'e� ch�!ied '0. break in

three times a day, plaolng It In}ler mouth with
included In the census of ten years ago. the Hudson riVer tunnel caisson by means

.. teas(J0@D,andthenholdlierllPstolflltherl'Therelsnodoubtbut
the facts aud figures Ilf rats with oakum tlcd to their tails.

IIIntlllt.beoomes dampened tn,ber mouth. She obtained In this direction will bo Intero!!t�

68 not able then to spit U out. Also give her, Ing to farmers, as' the sUllply of hnrS'6S and TnADE PALACE.-Great bargains In Mllllnory

_0 draohmll of nitrate of petasslum In her: other live stock In the citIes and villages' this week ,and throughout the,season. Tho

"rlnking water twice a day. I
I latellt andmost, fashlonllble goods e

,

-
, are drawn almost ent rely from the fartns"1 MME. MARMONT! �1 �ausas Ave., Topeka.

L. B. Woolley, Bedtord, Kas.
- To kUl the It Is estimated that abouttwo-flfths of thc

bee on YOllr horses you may' use stavesacre, horses and mules of the country are used Every farmer expecting to buy the best

1188d. An elleotual parasltlolde solution Is
in the cities. pumps for wells of- every description or

made by bolling for an hou,r, one part of BOOds first-class hay mo.chluery should mention

with twenty parts ot water, and then keep It A London (England) dispatch says: A
thi ddt F "" "'t "' .......

1 nd. th add d I f Sid I d M
s paper an sen 0', J'j; i' y",l", m

nearly boiling for an hOllr onser, a en eputat on rom cot an vis te r.
B A hi dO. ru th'Olr hit' III 's'-

eooutl'h water to It to make up the quantity Chaplin, Minister of Agriculture, and ros., s ,an, ., r e u

originally used. Tbl!! Is to be rubbed Into the asked him to modify the restriction
tru.ted oo.tll. tlglle.

•.

*In. care must be taIren that the animal does against the Importation or American cat- tt seems incredible, when we consider

lICIt llok the skin. tie. The chief arguments of the deplltli- the vast extension of the system of tela

�
B. !'s:!!.�n,_MUtUllnVll1ett'l Kasl.-In regard

I toh ' tlon in support of thetr- requ'eSt Was the graphing that the man who made much

_e ..........., a..eo ng ca e n your ne g -I kit "" ' I
'

borhood, wl1lsay, It Is a torm of mange. called
scarcity of stoc co.tt e n �retl,t Britain I 'of the

earliest machlnery for Prof. Morse

.ymblatle scarbles. It Is due to a parasite. and the absence nf ",\euro-pneumonlo. In! has ,�ust died. He was Mr. Daniel Davis,

The hair breaks and talls 011. Gradually orusts America.. In «'6\'ly to their request, Mr.; of Princeton, Mass.

appear, the skin craoks In circumscribed ChaplinRid that the bulk 'Of the fanners' ---.
__ .......�-__ -

patehes, and In those IIssures are dlsoovered of Great Britain favored rest'l'lctlon. He It is stated (In the Alliance) that in one

the acari. Treatment: Use sulphate o( potas- was unable, he deC'lared, to hold out the' -of the bandon Institutions which stili

slum, one ounce to ten ounces, of water, once slightest hope of any modification of the' maintain their quantl'ty of alcohol �4 per
or twice d"lly. It wm not do to uee It over too present regulations governing the lm- cent. of th:e typhoid f'evlir pii.t1ents die;

large a surface of the skin at oooe. Use It on t tl f ttl if t I i h I Gl"'" f h It I h' r

one part of the body one day and another part POl' a on 0 co. e, even co. ten w ereas n" ..sgow ever osp a', wee

tGe next
. America were entirely free frOfi\ thll! dls- InUk is \\sed, the mortality Is only 12 per

J. S. �l1llard, Peabody, Kas.-Tbe tumor'on
ease.

.;

, cel'lt'.

'your colt's leg may be removed by IlImslon or

torsion, If Its base Is DarroW; but If the base Is

large, an Inclslon should be made through the

skin, cutting away from the tumor, leaving

enough of the skin to OO'I"er Ule wound after

tile tumor Is removed. After the skin bas been

remo'V'ed trom the tumor an eorasure or the

Gring Iron may be used to remove the tumor.

After the tumor has been removed the wound

eould be dre88ed wl�h SOlDO astringent, as a

weak solution ot sulphate ot copper. The lips
of the wound should then' be drawn together

by sutures, leaving an opening at the bottom

tor drainage. After this It should be dre888d

twice dally as a simple wound.

W. W. Waltmlre, Carbondale, Kas.- Your

Iheep are probably sullerlng trom anthl'&][.

Youwlll also notloe that In the beglndlng the

sheepwlll walk with a short step; later they
will lie down and rise frequently, or stand

apart with their heads depressed and the back

arched. The post mortum appearances are a

great tendency to rapid. decomposition of the

blood and tlssne. 'Tbe blood ve88el8 are full of.

dark semi-fluid blood. The flesh II dark and

red In color. The abomasum and duodenum are

highly conjected and co'V'ered with l",rge dark
colored spots. Treatment: Give your sheep
twenty grains of chlorate of potassium hi one

half pint of water, three times a day. Itwould
be well also to carbolize their drinking water,

using from live to eight drops at a dosc.

W. P. Mcormaw, Dighton, Kas.-A IIstula of

long standing Is quite dllllcultto cure asa rule.

The treatment of a IIstula depends larll'ely
upon Its location. The diseased tl88ue must be

remo'V'ed, and this may be done with the knife

or by oaustlcs. If the IIstula Is located near

the surfaoe, you may pa88 a seton through It,
from abo'V'e to below, making the lower open

Ing at the most dependent part of the IIstula.

Then Inject some caustic Into It, as a solntlon

ot sulphate of copper, whloh wlll destroy the

lining membrane of the cavity, whloh may be
removed In two or three days. The ftstula Is

then converted Into a simple wound, and

should be treated as such. If It Is deep-seated
-for Instance, between the shoulder-blade and

ribs, or Involving the splnons processes of
.

some of the dorsal vertebra, It should be

open'ed and the diseased tissue removed with a

knife. This may give rise to a serlons hemor

rhage, for which tbe operator must prepare
himself. After this hal been done, the wound

should be well oleansed twloe a day and IIl1ed

with oakum, along with some heaUng prepara

tion, as Iodoform one drachm, encalyptus one

ounce, vMullne four ounces. My advice to you
Iii to take thc caso to somo qnallllcd veterinary
surgeon.

A boy In Athens, Ga., who had been

kicked by 0. mule, tied the animal within

live feet of a bee hive, aud then backed

him around to It and let hlni kick again.

TRADI! PALACE.-Greatbarj{8.lns In Millinery
this week and throughout the season. The
latest and most faahlonable goods.

)bo:. MARMONT, 631 Kansas A'V'e., Topeka.

Weather-Orep Bulletin'
of thp. Kansas Wea.ther Service, In co

operatiun with the United States Signal
Service, for the week ending, June 6,1890:

. PreclpU.atLon.-An excess of rain has
fallen in the eastern counties,culmlno.ting
in Coffey, Woodson, Anderson. Franklin,
Miami and Linn, where it amounts to two
Inches above the normal for the week.

An excess of one'inch occurred'in the con

tiguous portions of McPherson, l\larlon
and Harvey, and in a reduced a.lnl)Unt ex

tends down theWahlut\,alley. Very good
rains extended from the southern part of
Wallace and northern part of Greeley te

the . northern portions of Garfield and

Hodgeman.
Temperature and 8unshinc.-An avm-age

amouht of June sunshine. The special
feature of the temperature this week was

the warm nights.
RcsultB:-The prominent result Is the

rapid growth of the corn during the week

in the eastern half of the State, thOugh In

occasional localities this has not occurred.
Wheat harvest has begun In Sumner; it'
will begin in Coffey and Osage about the

12th. All reports state flax in fine condi

tion. Oats are heading out on very short

straw, In some fields being but three to

four inches high, In others from twelve to

fifteen; and this condition is universal.

In the northern counties since the rain

the wheat is doing well. In Coffey the
rust has entered some wheat' fields. The

strawberry crop Is about exhausted In the

south, but Is stili :lDore than ample in the

central counties, and are being sold by the
bushel In Bourbon. In Allen the fruit has

ceased to fall, though In Uourbon apples
and peaches are stili droppingoff. Cherries

are now ripe In the northern counties.

,

T. B. JENNINGS,
Signal Corps U. S. A., Ass't Director.

To Fruit-Growers.
The attention of our readers is called

to the advertisement of ·the B1ymyer Iron
Works Co., of Clnclnuatl, Ohio, which
appears In this Issue. 'l'helr Zimmerman

Evaporators for Fruits and Vegetables
have for mauy years becn looked upon as

Standard Machlnerv, in all sections of the
world where fruits are grown.

Charcoal Is about tho best eondit.ion

powder you can feed to hens. Where many
fowls are kept Immense quantitieS" of
broken charcoal will be consumed by
them. This applies especially to fowls

which do not I'lin at large and which are

forced In pcns to do their best towards

Topeka Weather Report,
For week ending Saturday, June 7,1800. Fur

nished by the United States Signal Service,
T. B. Jennings, Observer.

T�ler.
DB,.. .1£=. Nin. Rain/lili.

June 1 86.8 58.2...... ..

.. 2.... .. .. 86.0 M.O...... ..

.. 3 84.2 67.11 ..

.. , 1I1.g 116.8 ..

" Ii 80. 56.'6...... ..

" 0 '18; 51"4...... ..

.. t ,:;. rtI.il 44.0...... ..

}few Mexico for Home-Seekers.

Over 50,000,000 aores ot government land Is

:ret vaeant III New Mexloo, lubject to entry
under pr.emptlon, homeste"d, tlmber-oul

ture and delert land laws. Muoh of thll is
produotlve agrloulturalland, oapable of oul·
tlvatlon wltbout Irrigation.
Themarket for farm produotsllgood. Prlees

tor same'are 50 to 76 per eent. hl,her 1 ban In
States east of tbo lt08kles. For luoeelsful
and prolltable frult·growlng, tbe irrigated
vllJleYI of New Mexleo oannot be lurpasled.
The ollma\e II Invigorating and free trom ma

laria. Bxtremes of h,'at and cold are not
severe.

. New Mtlxleo Is reacbod dIrectly via Santa Fe
Ronte.
For Information rehl.tlve t, public or prl

"'ate lands, eall on or address Edward Haren.
Speelallmrn.Igration AJrent. A. T. & R. "F. K. R.
Co., ,. o. lmo Union Ave., Kansas City, Mo.;
Geo. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., Topeka, Kas.,
or Jno. J. Byrne, A. G. P. & T. A., Cblcago, III.

Vacation in New Mexico,
Tbo approach of warm weather makes you

think about a summer vacation. Where 8hall

I go? Tbat Is the query.
You oallnot lelect f"r the summer outing a

p_rettler spot than Las Vegas Hot Springs,
New Mexico, where the msgnilloent Monte
zuma hotel Is located.
Lal Vegas Hot Springs Is juet bleb enough

above sea level; the rlgbt dlstanoe WPlt and

Bouthl' sltuattld In a region of pure air and
sunlh ne.
A round·trlp eIeurslon tloket to this de·

llghtful mid continent resort can be bougbt
via Santa Fe Route Rny day In thn yeH.r
Nlnt'ty da:rR limit, wllh stop·n"flr privllell'es.
)t'or a small additional SI101 II. ticket 01111' be
purohssed permitting side ride to PUtlblo,
Colorado Springs aDd Denver.

It;qulre of local a�ent for I)ampltlet d�porl,,
tlvelJf theSprlng-, orlllldr,·.s G T. NlobnlR' It,
G. P. & T. A., A. T. & S, F. K It" Topeka, Ku�"
or Jno. J. Bl rne, A. G. P. & T. A., Cblcago, 111.

..._....----

The Gates Ajar.
Colorado Springs 18 Iituated near Ute PaIB,

and II the gateway for Manitou, Caloadp,
Green Mountain Falll and Plke's Peak. At

Pueblo there II another break In tbe raDlfIl,
the Grand Canon of the Arkanlas. Just wost
ot Denver II Clear Cref'k Canon, with It.

prelty towns ot Idaho Sprlng8 and George
town. There are also many ontirllling camp
Ing·out plsees near ·L'rJnJdad.
�'be Sllnta )t'e Is the only oompany owning

Its oWllllnes from Chicago aud Kansas City tu
tllese four IIlLt.way cities-Trinidad, Pueblo,
Colorado Springs and Denver. 'l'hrougb vee

Ubule dlnlnll'ollrs, vestibule Pullman Bleepers,
vestibule reollulng chair oars. IIlId 1'1\81or
time. HUOlmer tourist tlokets now un Pllito
via Santa )t'e Route; the lfateB aro opeu for
you.
For further Information! addre.s G. T. Nloh

o'Ron, G. p. & T. A., '.rope':., Kas., or Jno. J.
n:rrne, A. Q. 1'. &; '.1'. A. ChleRgo, III.

'till: MARKETS,
(JUNE 9.)
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KANSAS CITY MA.RKETS.

L1.,.e Stook Market.
. ...

KAl(SAS CITY, JUQe 9.

Reported by Edwin Snyder:
Receipt,s to date for tlie year.sbowagtLlnO!�

last year of :m.,572 oattle, li,mII hogs, 100;",-",
sheel), and 2,662 horses u,ntl,mu)�A!i, 'I:.. " 1 ,

CATTIlE-Sliuply I:It beef !lWeI;'!! IQr .. .,at\ll'llay

:1�t�WwEr�w��ni��ro¥:e!�e��h�
P,IDII', ii.OO@l.70; bntehers' steers, ea.6li@'.�
bows about steady at'1.60@3.36. To-day (Mon
day) the market Is countod 1i@1Oc 011.
Hoas-The run was talrSaturda.y,with prices

from steady to 2lic higher. Range from l113.li7Ys
@a.M. To.(lILY closing weaker at Saturday's
prloes.
SHEEl>-But little doing, mostly at lower

prices. Range, !:i.25@fi.OO. .

ST. LOUIS WOOL MARKET.

ST. LOUIS, June 9.
The Woekly Mal'ka Reportel' gives receipts

for weok, 1,aliI\,348 pounds, last week's 480,848
pounds; receipts since January 1, 3,856,009

pounds'h same time la.'1t year, 6,191,773. Shl�
ments t Is week, Ii58,TJ7 pounds; last wcek s,
510.260 pounds.
Really, there was very little change In the

market. At the olose of last week and earlYdthis week, the demand was less active an

prices say lic per pound lowel'; but within the

past few days the Inquiry for good near-by
growth, qulokened someWhat, the loss above
noted was partially recovered, trade showed
moro activity. movement complulng favorably
with hLat weok's liberal business, and this mar
ket stillmaintains Its position as the best and
most Important In theWest. Missouri, nUnols,
·and like staple, In best demand; there were

buyers for all kinds continuously, and quite a

large amountof TeIas, Kansas, Utah and Ter

ritory growth changed hands, but thoHe round
lots were generally slow to move, operators
being apart In their views.
K-io.NSAB ANI> NEDRAI!IU. - Medium, light

brlght,21@23c; coarse,17@180; light line,l8@)
2Oc; heavy ftne,I6@17c; low and Inferlor,l3@
He.

OREGONr
Healtblelt State In the Union. No blizzard.' no

cyclonel. Crop failure nevcr known. Grall ,reen
all the year. Rlcb lands. Delightful climate. Bend

:!:�e���JI for an IIlnltrated pAmpblet to BOARD
'Ialelll, (State Capital), Oregon.

"
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������!-���. w:w·CURDY'S BOOKS For School District LibrariBS!
Cb k' J C Atkl I k :rUN-E

We wish to call the es�l attention of 8C!JJOOL.BOA.BD8 to t)le taot ��t w.'artI
ero eocounty- •• DSOlJ, C er • makiDI' a lpeolalt,. ot furnlohlnl' DIstriot SOhooll ikM!kI.,tDr J,lltrar,. »UJ:'PO..I at P�ll 'ba'

PORY-Taken up b, A. J. Pitman, In BhaWllee tp" " Cle". competition. 'We allo onrry alullllDe ot GLOBBII aUd 8011001 8uppUe,ot. ]d.dI:
olle cream_Ioredmare POn" aboat a banda btlb, It wUl be to' the1Dtereat ot ,.our dtltrlot to_ or write UI

allout 8 ,earl 014, nomarka or brandl; nlued a' ,�.

CLEARING' X SALES!
KBLLA.M BOOK AXnIJ'l'A.T10_W CO., .08 Ka_ A.-e., TOPBKA. .....

Shawnee COlJnty-J. M. Brown, clerk.
PONi'-Takenu,b,J.B.Na,lor,lnTecumaehtp.,

E TE I FOOl'DHYAID IlCHIIEWOBIS:11'. o. Tecumleh, Wa, 20. 18to, one Iron·....' poD' WSR'mare, 8 or • ,earl old, no !Darka or branu; l'al.ued

at,:.tRQsBIlllcolJnty-Ira S. Fleck, clerk. Prices slaughtered. on many lines'
" ,

'

"

'

,:.
VABB-Takell up b, D. B. Urle, In Fal"lew tp.. of goods, to close the season. Prices

P. O. Lucu,lIa, 2, 1810, one brown mare, ltar In
torebead,whlte Itrlp oa Iide face. branded with dla· reduced on all Black and Colored
moad·lhape brand on left ahoulder; ....Iued at..,. Dress Silks, severallines of Drapery
rOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 4, 1890. Nets, Laces, BmbrotderedSktrtlngs,

Jefferson county-A. B. Cook, clerk. Flouncings Edgings Torcholl Laces
STEEK-Taken up b, C..per Abbnehl, In Dela· Wh't G 'd Sate' G' ,.�

,

ware tp,. lIa, 17, 18110. one l',ear'o)d pale red Iteer, 1 e 00 s, ellS, Ing.l..lUms,
Imall lise. nomarlu or bran"'.; value. at 110. Ladies' Fine Lace Caps, Fancy Par-
rOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 11, 1890, asols, Fans, Muslin and Knit Un-
Cherokee county-J.C.Atklnson, clerk. derwear, Gloves, Vests, Corsets, HDBY w. BO"�'r�MBNNIMQ.R, II. D.,
MABK-Taken up b)' Jerr, Nellem, hl Lowell tp.. B b D C ..�

lIa, 10, 1890, one'dapple "a, mare. 15 hllndl blgh. 8 a Y resses, aps, ere.
,.ean old, enlarsement on rllht bind pAltern; valued SEE our Ladies' Common Sense
atUO
IIARE-B, lame, one darlt bruwn m >re, right fore Fine Shoes for '1,50, '2.00 and '2.50.

�e:.u::���8.ut, foaled Iince tllokeu up, 5 ,ean old;
OSEE our .Gent's Fine Shoes for

IIABB-Taken up b, G. A. Neighbo'i. In Shawnee "'1 50 1lII2 00 d G t' 1lII6 00
tp., Ma,. It. 1890, one dark ba, mare, wblte IPOt In 'lI'. ,'lI'. an up. en s 'lI'. US W.I'l! ,BJX'l!B Ann•• 'l'O...A. U.IAI.
t"rebead, blemllh In rIght e,e, 6 ),earl old, U� hude FineBlackSilk DressHats for 1lII4.00.
hlsh.

'lI'

����;:�,::u:pt���!���I;�e�!�I��c�:,��: O. ��'t!'�0�3$��0�ine Pearl Fur Dress

Overbrook, Ma), g 1890. one medlum·.lzed rei and
wblte epotted buli, Iplle In rlsht e.r, dehorned; val· The largest varietyof StraW Hats
ued�1��ford eounty=J. C. Gove, clerk. in the city. Men's, Boys' and Ohil-
STEER-Takeu up by W. P. Stanle" In W..hlnl dreu's best Clothing for a good deal

ton tp., 1'. O. Girard, ?tIa, 17, 189�, one white eteer. less money than you can get else,
uuder crop 011 each ear, brud on lett hlp; valned
at ,:.t. where. Carpets, Mattings, Rugs,

Allen county-E. M. Eckley, clerk. Portieres, Curtains, etc.
HOBBE-Ta1Een up b, A. Wellt, In Marmaton tp., FARM 4' d

Ma, U. 1890, one IIgbt ba, hone, with Itar In for.. • ERS, you cannot al101' to

l:,�I:!I�I�:a��.brealt, blackll1sne and taU ud
pass our June offerings.

Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk. W W CURDY
IIARK-Taken up b)' Bmll, J.llull'ue, In FaWll

•• ,

Creek t,., P. O. Colle,l'lIIe. lIa), II, 1890, ODe IOrrel 419&421 KansasAve TOPEKA KAS
mare, 15 haudl hl,b, II ,ean ol�, cllllarmarkl on ·top 'f' •

of neck; valued at ISO.
Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
STBBB-Taken nf b, Gc�rg8 Beeb" la Grenada

. tp., P. O. GOffl, Apr. 7, 18901 one red and whIte Itaer,
I ,ear old, rllllt e.r lilt; va ued at '12.

Donlphancounty-W. H. Forncrool{, clerk.
COW-Taken up b, J. T. Dille. In Iowa tP.. P. O.

WhIte Cloud, Ma, 27. 1890. one red eow, white on

bell" whIte _pot In forehead, bruded C on left hlp,

��':f.?t�fA�ht ear, Ihort bom, about 8 )'ea,. old; val·
Clark county-Chas. E. King, clerk.

P·}NY-Taken up b, C H. ChamberlaIn, P. O. Bn· TqPE:KA, :KAS.
glewood, lIa, 22, 1890. one brown horle pon" lift)'·
tour Illchel hllb, rllht hlud foot white, beart·lbaped
brand on lett Ihoulder; ....Iued at 120.

Coffey county-:__O. P. Mauck, clerk.
. liARS-Taken up b)' S. Ill, J..per. lu Llncolu tp .•

111110,14,18801 one ba, mare, 71earl oht,
Icar on left goods in following 'lines, sucll as

tore lee. Wll te baln on top 0 nick, one tront tooth
eut In upper 'aw; ....Iued at 186.
Labette county-Gao. W. Tilton, clerk. Dry Goods,.

COLT-Taken up b, F. II. Sanden, In Blm Grove

tp., P. O. Elm IlIt)', olle ba, colt, 1 ),ea, old. Itar In

forellRad, one wblte htud toot and one whIte tore

foot; " ..Iued at 115.

Ro r, COPRAN, PRQP'B., TOPEKA, KA8�
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. .A.lIO uiaautU

ture and carry in stock SMALl. ENGINFIJ AND BOIJ.JERS .J.i'OB
FARM USES, in ·five sizeR, vif:.: Two, four, six, eight and oon hone·

power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Wrioo for prices.

BurE90ne.

HALL & O'DONALD ..

LITHOGRAPHING CO�
Printen, Blank: Book Jiaken and

Stationen,
Send to us for Oatalone work.

110-1111 E••[.btb Ave.. Topeka.

OIlABLBS A. MAXWBLL, I
GBOBGK I. CRASB,

' .,

Four r,ea,. In General Lud Olllce.and tweln ,ean I'ormerl), of Wawr.. Chue II TllloYon, A&&ora.,1,
Vh et.of Law and Land 1I1YtalO11, Indlua Olllce. Topeka, KaI. .

THE

Boston Store,
106 East Sixth St.,

Farmers who intend purchasing

'Hen's Furnishings,

Farmers and others desiring ad.
'Hen's or Boys' Pants,

vanoes on approved stock sale ol.'-other Overalls, Hats, Etc.,
wells80ured notes, at reasonabl& rates,

'

should correspond with us. rHE Will do well to examine our stock,
TOPEKA OOMMEROIAL SEOUlUTY

OOMPANY, 807 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

CATALOGUES J

STOCK SALE BILLS J

OTHER PRINTING r

Promptl" neatl,., accuratel,� realOnabl), done. II
COIl. tnUI �"'IO jnqulr, bllmall our ralM.

DARLING" DOUGLASB,·TOPEKA.,KAB,
PrlnteH and En....veH.

THE GEO. W. CRANE PUBLISH

ING Co., Topeka, Kas., pnblish and

sell the Kansas Statutes, Kansas

and Iowa Supreme Court Reports,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead·

ing and Pra9tice, Scott's Probate

Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town

ship Laws, Lien: Laws, etc., and a

very large st.ock of Blanks, Jor

Court and ot4�r purposes, includ

ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanka, etc.
For tine printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for County,
Township, City and School Dis

tricts, this is the oldest and most

reliable house in the State.

106 Eaet Sixth St.

L. A. HERR, P.aOP'R.

& CH.A.SE.
Kello.... BuDdin..,

WASHI.NG'I'ON, D. C.

Practice before tbe Inpreme Court at tile Unlled ltatU, Court ot Clalml. liller-State Commerce Colll-
ml..lon the lel'en! SS8Cutlye Department&, ..d Commltte81 ofOonrrell. ,

LAND, PBNIION AND PATBNT VABEIl P&OIIPTLY ATTENDSD TO. INFOBMATION ruBNUIDD.

STATE .LINE.
--ro--

ILlSlO1r.LOIDOIDERRY,IELFISI
DUILII. LIVERPOOL I LOIDOI.
FROM NBW YOBB: IIVlDBY 'l'IlDBSDAY

CabinPaI!llP I3I,1D 1110. acCOfdl.... locaUon aI
. '''''l'00III0 Ex"'on185 to 181So .

Steerqe to aDd trom Buropell&:r.c.w..Be....
AUITI. IAlDWI. a. CD., q...... AgIIIII,

,

13 BroadwlJ, ..EW yoa.
JNO. BLEGEN, Gen'lWeetern A�nt,

16& Randolph St., Chicago.
ROWLEY BROS., Topeka, K!'8'

DO' YOU WISH TO

SAVE MONEY
-ON-

LUBBER.
BINDING TWINE.
BABBED WIRE,
,BUGGIES. Etc·. P

It 80. write for prloel to

WESTBRN' SUPPLY 00 •

LA.WREKOE. KA8.

DRS.IULVAlfB, IUKK & ,IULVAlfE.

..
orTHB

TOPEKA.

MIAi�&l -= IlfEi�&l ELY'S

INSTITUTE. Clll K

as we are prepared to save you

money 011 above lines of goods. TH E EMPOR IA, KAS.,

THE

.

•.1411111&11 Ilrll�'1
,

INSTITUTE

Boston' Store AND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY,

, ror the cure of aU Chronlo and Surgical Dle
ealel, Deformltlel, etc., II a State charterad lutltn-
tlou, permanentl,. locatecJ at

'

,

Jll'o. 10 Baat Slxtb A....e.,
POllelllDlr'more ablllt,u• .,eater facllitlel for the
Ipoed, aad e.., cure ot thOle mOlt obltlna·.e chronle
cuel .blot bame the abtJItiel ot ph,llclaDlln Lene,.1
prae.lce, thu an, .In.tltnte In all the W8It. Bum·

Inatlon ud co.lultatlon b,. mall or In lIenoll, free
a,d conlldentlal. can u,. tIme at the Inltltnte, or

write formedIClolr:=�I�&��81:o�l';:�N,
Ph,.llolaDl a.d SlUII'IOnl In ohar....

Make a Ipeclalt, of aU Chrollic B.d Surllcal DII' when app:led Illto tbe
eluel. We hlol'epracttced medlclue md IUl'Irery here
fer Ilfteen ),earl, ..nd durltlg &hat time bave tre..ted. nOltrlll. will be Rb

eucceufu,l, hundrede of chronIc calel whlch)!ad .0 rbed. ellectu.lI)
reel,ted the eklll of lolllll ph,llclanl. cleullllS the 'head of

WE CURE ALL FORMS QF CHRONIC catarrhal vlrnl, cauI-
DISJCA8E8, IIlI bealth, lecre&lonl.

Bemol'e tDmon. cure canCBnwltbout the knife, cura
It alllo,l IDftammatlon,

pilei wltbout knUe or IIpture. ALL DISBASES g�ott�ta�.!:IID;:�::':
PECULIAR TO WOMEN lpeedll, and luccellfull, from additIonal co:d..
treated. We remoye tape worm entire In from two h
to four hOUri. If )'OU have a.y chronic or prlvattl completel, eall the

dlle..e, 'OU wllIllud It to ),our Intereet to wrIte UI.
IOrel and reltorellenle

Correlpondence free ud conlldentlal. of talte ud .meU.

Beferb, p"rml,.lon to Bank of Topeka; John D.
][nos" Co., BaBkerl. Tapeka; CItIzen', Bank, North
Topekai American Bauk, North Topeka.
Send Tor printed lilt ot queltlon••

DRS IIULVANB MUNK" IIULVANB
MenllonKul..Farmer.i 110W.lth St.,Topek.,k...

COINC
to BUILD?

. 'then IfO to an,.snterprlalngbook
lIe1ler 8DIl examine "Selected De

ligna from Shoppell's Xodem

B01ll8ll "-the only architectural
book that booksellers generall,.
Iteep on band-the 0111,. really deIIr
able book. published. If It happeDI
that flOUt' bookseller OBDDot show a

oopy, send your addreaa to,B.W.
SBOl'ftLL, ,Arcbltect, 88B'wIQ'. •

Y., and hewill prompQ7 dfrellt
you to the neareR bOok·

_......_
aeller Who,OIiI.'

Sherlft". Sale.
In, theDlltrlct Court, Tblrd Judlctal Dlltrlct, Shaw
nee connt,: Kana...

D. L. PblUlp.. P alntlll, }1'1. C..e No. 1l,'MO.
Lula Green, DefeDdaat.

'

By VIBTUB of u order of IIole, 1.laed out of the
Dlltrlot court, In the aboTe entItled c..e, t3 IIlI

directed IoIId delivered, I '11'111 on .

..,no,., tbe 14tb da:r of Jul,., 1890;
at 10 Q'eJouk a.m.of ..Id da" at the troD& dOlOr cif'&h.
court boDo.. la tbe cIt, of Topeka, Bha_e" _at"
Ku_·oller filr lale at public aucUOll, ad .ell to

the bllheat bldller for cuh In hand, tlie tOllo:tr1ll1
delcrlblMl real eltate, to-,rlt,: LotioNodll8 all.UIII;
on PeulJ'l"anla avenue," Ihown on plat·ot Oil'"
Iud Park, In Shawnee ,count" K......

'

SaId real eatate II taken .. the IIropert,. of ...d de
fendant, Lula Green, ud II apllralled at the lum of

U88.S3�. lu�'ect to a mort..,e lI�n ot ,3.1O.ou. IID.d
will be IOld to ..tIll, uld order af Iale.
GIven oderm, hud at m, omee, In tbe cit,. of

Topeka. IhaWllee cOnnt" KIUllIU. thll 10th da, of
Jnne 1890. J. Ill. WILKBRSON, Iberill.
J. W.D,n, Attome), forPlaintiff. ,

BEE
KEEPERS' nmUE'A lIlontbl, of 82 Pare..

__
DeJoted toBeea&:HoBey __

8ubacriptioD Price 150 Ot.. Per'Year.

Wemuufacture Bee-Oll'81, SectloDai Hc:.��"Hone, and Walt Estracton, Comb Foun ,."'.
We a110 breed and lell ltallu Beel. lUutral .cat·
a101ue free. H••• HILL. Bao.!.-

Paola, .Iaml Co., au.
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GALLOWAY CATTLE �CLYDESDALE HORSES

��9�.l!!l!,��PJb!'".0 EXPRESS PREPAID. WINllaT .'

PRIZ" IN U. S ... FORE 1011 COUll'

TRI.I. 2 WEIGHED 2808 LB.. •
••110 'OR D.IORIPTIOII.I'IIIOI0'

'"1.1 'A_OU. HOe., .1.80 'OWLa.

L. B. SILVER 00. O�IVILAIID.O.

Arka�sas V�ley Herd.
o. MtJlNTYRE a BRO.,

Halate.d, Harvey oe., Kaual,
Breeden of Tboroolhbred

Cillvt'l or Take aod other
noted 8traln•.
1"1118. botll .eze•• for .a1e.

Dr. E, P, l111el"l ledlctne Valler stoct FIl'II1t
BIIIDIODfE LODGE, KA.8.

. '.

Choloe Holeteln-Frlell.n buU.and belferll
for .a1e. We b.ve .t tbe lIead of our herd NITUla
L.urD�IAS, graadlon of NetberllUld Prloce. IUId
I'IITIIWI PaUlO" pandlOnof tbe I!'IIatcowPleterJe
ad. Tbe NetberllUld IUId PleterJe famID8I .&&IId lint
oa milk .nd batter recorda. Cbolc8lt breedlDl.
acollm.ted to theW8It, IUId IOld .tWeltem I!rleel.
Breeden .110 of BembletonllUl hone. IUId PollUld

Ohlna and "BDlU.hBerklhlre .wlne. AddreU ...bove.

"rllJi: BBOOKBIDE FAB. OO.PANT,

11.
Port Wayne, Indiana.

Have alw.,1 on band. I.rle collection of ehotce GALLOWAY
Canle .nd CLY1>E8DALE Hones. All IInt·cla.s pedigree.. For

.lle It re..onable price.. Call on or ad.!re.. DAVID MoKAY. 8ecretar,.
(When wrl&lDlmeauon KAN.... FA....a.1 Broekllde Farm Co .• FuaT WAYN" IND.

Holstein- Friesian Cattle I RI:X:
I bave a obolce berd of tbe.. JUltly-oele

brated oattle of a" apl. Al.o lome nice
graile.. for ..Ie at reuonable prloe.. Per
eoulln.pactlon Invited. Call on or addre••

Jll'0. D. PRYOR.
WIDfIeld, (lowle,. 00•• K.D....

,
,

- _=_ --- =:::.....-�--

J. S. RISK,WES�!!!:�.�� IIII"ID IIiD Dr SIOIT-IOII C"TLI
POLAND-

_
JOHN T. VOSS. Br••der.

(lUINAS. Girard, KaDla••
FlUlc,lotofApril. II, herd CODaI.&I of aft, head
Ma, IUId f.1I pip, of reaI.tered SHORT - HORN8.
•Ired b, .Iz dUrer· .

-

grlUld rndlvldual. of eztra breed-
ent boan. Write Inl and UDlforml, deep r.u In color. H......toek of
for price. IUId call bolh .eze. for ••le orwill 8lIoblUl,le I limited num
Ind lee .toek. ber for ,OUDI mIre. or col&l. CorreepondeBce IUId

------------------ In.pectlon invited.

BUOKEYE HERD POLAND-OHINAS.
Prope�tYOof T. V. TAYLOR.

Green (lit,.. 8ulllvan (lo•• Mo.
••te!lll.hed 1874.
Pip of bllb lIIerit
.nd lood pedl
greel.
A1.0 L.nllhlu

Fowll.Correepond·
eDoe .ollolted. In·
.pectloD �vlted.

(. �
,

,

,f f 1
-

"

• \�......_. a" t

IlAPLE GROVE HERD
WlIl. PLU lIllllBB,

breeder IUId .blmr ofPOLAND - (l NA

��l:.:.J:�.!'�'tt:
belt ItralDe. 115 choice
w. brei to tbree lint-

01... bo." for tbe .e..
IOn'l trade. YOODl.toek for .a1e,lUIdelllio .ellOn.
J'aftD three IUId I bllf mllellOuthwe.tof 0....Cit,.

WM. PLUKMEB. 0Ia•• 0Ib'. KM.

1.ilIS' IBID Dr 'OLelID"CIII' SWIll,
A flUlc, lotof 10Wlbred IUId

to breed Ind fall pl,. of botb
len. for eale. II, .toek lint

• purcb•••d trom tbe mo.t
noted breeden of Oblo. I
have endeavored to m.ke

lucn Croaael .. would InlDre l.ue growth end line

:t��'�i:r t��d��n�:: �I�k f�mre'!��.rfong�,:
P.C.Record. Jam.1 HaIDi. O.bloo.a. KM.

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OlI1NAS
Dletrloh a Gentr,..Ottaw•• Ka••

Lord Corwin 4tb 4801 A.
R.. tbe Iweepetakel boar
at St. Loul. IUId Cblcllo
10 1885. It bead of berd.....
•I.ted b, Victor Cblp 4078
8. R.. .Ired b, the noted
Vlctsr. AI••Dlvld Flneb'l
cllolcd ,oung boar. Butler

Ublef 40IIII••Ired b, a.lq Butler 5577. dam Qoeeo of
B.B.Tribe 49058. 80me very IIDe yooollOw. bred for
Iale. Meotlon x..u.BU FABlIIIB.
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LAWDALE HERD OF POLAlfD-CIDIAS
J. D. ZILLER. Prop·r. Hiawatha. Kal.

Conlll&l of twent,
carefnll, .elected .ow.
from 1 to 8 ,ear. old.
bred to fonr noted boa..
repr••entlDl tbe leadlol
•tralnl. 80w. In tbtl
berd .cored 8� b,
Hlnl.tte. I m.ke a

lr.ecl.lt, of "retdlog tue be.t. Price. to .ult tile
t lIIe.. Corre.pondence promptl, an.wered. Write
for catalogue.

SELECT HERD or LARGE BERKSmRBS

Of theRo,.1Duche... Balli••BIII.ldeBellel Charmer!
Btomp,. Fublon. Queen Bet.,.lUId otber Iamlll.. 01
Aoe, II,.e. lIe.b, qoalltles. wltb soch top breedlDiu
Brltl.b Cbamplon, Longfellow IUId Boverelp Doke;

. Orden booked now for cbolele pip. Aid,.1 .

G. w. BERRYitBerr,-ton_, Shawliee (lo.. RI.
....Write for price. and Iree cat.IOIoe.

IIm�1 BILL IT��I Fill.
G. W, GLIOK, ATOHlSON, :US.,

Breed••nd h.. for ••Ie B.tu .nd
Bate.-topped

SHORT· HORNS I

W.terloo. KlrlllevlDlton. FIlbert,
Cl'IIg. Prince... GWJlllle, LadJ

JIUle, ..d other fublonable famllle••
The pandB.te.bull. Imp. 8th Duk. ofKlrk
••YID....on No. &1 '798 and Waterloo Duk. 01
8haDiion HUl No. 8118'79 .t bead of lIerd.
Cbolee ,OUDI bull. fOrlale now. Corre.pondence

&lid IDipectlonof berd lollelted, .. we b.ve JOltwbat
J'ouWlUlt Ind It fair prlcee.

OLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAYE. M. CRUMMER, .

Belleville, Kas., .

for descriptive clrcolan. Thl. new .,Item of feed· French Coach Horae,.
Ing I. revolutlonlzlnc sw'oe·feedlnglo tbe We.t. In
o.lng the 8anltarlom tbere I. DO mud. no IIlth, no
waBte; bealtb, bog.. No work. F.rm rlillte. In·
cludlng fall. dlrectlonl lbout 1h1!\.lDl feed, bolldlng.
etc .• b, mall. A .evlng 10 feed of 20 per eent. Wlr· Selected. b" • momber of tbe Ilrm. Ju.i re-rlUlted. Aa tbe 81U11tarlam I. belDl ad.pted b, all I

I eel
Iwlne meo wbere It 18 kno'It'D. I now cat tbe price of

OS v •

fIrm rllll'. In two. lu tile middle. m.klnllt 15 to

f�J�=ltptg: �f�I�����1 on paymentoftl. 8end Terme to Suit Puobuen. Bend tor Illu..
trated oataloll1le. ... Stable. In town.

IM ..O"T.... AND ."".D.". 0 ..
Royal Belgian Draft, Pel'olleron, and'rench

Coach Stallion. and Mare••
Our Iut Importation of�...ne ho.....s arrhed In

October. Tbey are all ftI'IIt.DrIse wlDnerL Come and
"'" them. We make prieM down to bed.rock. Ottawa
lIeJabty·foUl'mllettfrlimCbIoago,on theC. R. I. "'P.B"T

$2,0,000,000
EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED

LOSS or POULTRY,
Every doll.r of wblob can be ••ved to tbe flrman'

:t:��lhPJnf:�'i�.\�:l���I!�e:,t :!'t.G:'�::=
or fowll. Cblcken Cbolera, Roup. IUId alf Poultr,
dl.e..... Thl. I. no ordlnll7 .tolr .. foand In tbe
Ibop.. Our ..ua....nty Ie oouldered ..ood.
Inl[ we do ..uarantee thll Bpeclllcwhen u.ed ..
directed. Pi'ilJ!lred Oftlll bLtbe

BBAgDON Oll_mOAL 00.,
Laboratory .nd BIla.room ItSWall Bt..

FORT S(lOTT. KANSAS.

Te.tlmoD.lall:

CITY DBUS BroB" Yotix. Nln .• April 4, 18110.
Tbe Bragdon Cbemlc.1 Co .• Fert Scott, X... :
GB!l1.:-In In8wer to ,OOH of receot dlte. would

la,: Tbe Specillc II graduall,gllnlnl lrouod with
u.. Our communi', bu been ImpOlled upoo b,
B.... Clark Ind man, otber prepantlon8. .0 It II
pUling bar;l to Introdoce • new one. even tboogb It
poiselae. merit. One of our blllle.t Iblppera bal
tried It to bl. p�rfJct 1C''''facllOfl'' a cure. Ind b..
recommended It to btl friend. u a .pecillc. Will let
,ou know from time to time wbat friend. It Is mlk·
lag. Yoon. JEROME & CO.

OFFIOI: OF •. C. BI:ALY. t
. ),(OBG.t.1fVILLE. ItA••• April 19. 18110. f

Tbe Bragdon Chemical Co .• Fort Bcott. Eal.:
GINTB:-Ple..e lind encloBed IU.I5. dl.count 85

cent.. I b.ve IOld B... & CI.,k·. remedle•• and
bop bave contlnoed to die. I .ent to Jonctloo Cit,
for .ome of ,onr Bpecillc••od b.ve oot 100t bat one

bog.lnce I commenced feedlnllt. 6De of m, CUI'
to'nere b.. 10.t.900 wortb of 1I0g. tbe pa.t mootb.
He ba. not lo.t I hOl.lnoe I lot ,oar Spe�llIc from
Junction Cit,. Youn respectfull,. E. C. JlIC&LY.

-THBI-

HOG SANITARIUI.
If 'OU bave neve, .een Ibe Bog BlUlltarlum, .end to

It I. a natoral remed, lad preventive of all dl_eI
of tbe blood lad dlge.tln orl&lli. It ac&l freel, 00
tbe Liver .nd Kldne,., teod. to tooe Of tbe wboleanimal .y.tem••nd I•••ore preventive 0 BOI Cbol
erl IUId Cblckeo Cbolera. One·poond. 2"'poond IUId
5-pouod boze. at 25 cta .• 50 ctll. Rnd 'UJO. relpectlYllly.
lIanufactured 001, by
WRSTERN STOCK FOOD (lOMPANY,

Bloomfteld. low••

GOODENOUGH.,
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

IMPORTERS 4; BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES,
SHIRES and OLEVELAND BAYS.

Superior hor.... long time. low Interest. moderate prloell. No other
firm in AfMrloo eelU to .tock emnpanieB untUr the .ame perfecUd '1I1tem that
we do. wblcb ID.ure. to companies square dealing. luooel.fnl breeden
and ablOlute IUOcel••
Our reoord tbl. fall at lIlllsourl State Fair. Kan"l State Pair aad

. Atobleon_Mrloultural Fair II twenty·tw.o flnt prizes. fourteen leoond

prlzel. and IIx I"eep!takel. ...,-llluatrated oatalogue free.
Parm and Stableli-Two mile. east of Highland Park, TOPEKA. KAS.

&

RIVER HOME STOOK FARM.

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS., PBOPBIETOBB.
--IIlPOBTlIR8 01'--

ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOAOH
___STALLIOKS AND 1lAB.E8. _

Allo tbe premier TrottlDc S••IUonl Scott Chief ("Tbe ghost from Kan... "), record of
1:118 In bl.llrst raoe over a mile track; Allen Herr. tbe 011111 full brotberlMnu to a oampalll'ller
wltb u. record of 2:17". and one hundred aDd twelve beats In 2:30 aDd under-tbe mlll'bt,. Joe
Davll.

Our bone. are all young. of tb. very oboloost straID'. and ever,. animal lI1Iaranteed a

breeder. ....Wal.ell on Ioiioer tirou: and a lower rate IIf illtereat tlUln anll othm' IIrm m Amenca •

Give u. a oall or write UB and we will do you good.
Re/ere'lleea:-Bz-Gov. B.l. Ormabee. BrandoDJ•Vt.; First National Bank. l!Ialem. N. Y••

Flnt National Dank. Bmporla. Kal.; Cottonwood v a.lley National nank.lIlarion. Ky.
B.ABNS ODe block nortb of A. T. & S. F. l E'IlrftO'DT A '17 A ...TSAS15treetcanfrontofdoor. f .IIL.E" �,�'1 .

1090 == HUTGER STOCK FARI == 1090 '-.

Th. Pashloaably-bred wnkel Trottln&, Stallion

::EI:J:...I2i2i.A.�::O 37151
Standard and"..Iatered.

'

B., bone. foaled 181U. bred b, Colonel R. B. Pepper. FrlUlkfort, K,.: 18)( band. hlgb wel,bt 1.900 pouodtl
wltb line action: cao .peed a 2:80 pit, untrllDed. Sired b, Onward 1411. record 2:25�. lire of twent"leveo
In tbe 2:80 1I.t. by Geo,.e Wilke.. Dam Little FortUDe. record of 2:82�. d.m ofAttractloo. 2:2i!l(. b, Bcott·.
Tbomu. record of 2:21. and .Ire of two In tbe 2:90 lI.t; secood dllm Dame Gourla" b, Planet, lire .f dIm.
of Palo Alto aD� Jelile BdUard, tblrd dIm FloraG•• b, Lezln,oon. Term••35 ror the 8ellOo, wltb returo
privilege tbe next .eaeon.

lIarelllept on grl.. lUld be, It 50 cente per week, 00 gralo, wltb boz·.talli••t 11.25 per week; b, tbe

,ear '50. M.rel received It tbe can IUId re.blpped wltboot cbarge; ..me care e. our own. wltbout 1Ilblllt,
forml.b.p. or .ccldentl of an, kind. Oblnge of ownenblp of marc or b'''Be f"rfel&l return prlvllele. We
re.erye tli. rllbt to reject lUI, marel oll'erod. Write for eztended pedigree. F.rm one and one·balf mile.
trom depot.

We .1.0 bree(1 HoletelD-Prlellan and Aberdeen-Anguli cattle and Large En..lleh
Berk.hlre Iwlne. RUTGER STOOK rARM, Russell, Russell 00., Kansas.

�
..

-

Sexton, & Offord,Warren
ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND

MARES AND RED POLLED OA'r.rLE.r--------_

Have just received a flne
!: tof two and three-year-old
horsesof above named breeds
-all good colors, sound ac-

tive and well bred. Low .

prices and easy terms. Also
yOllng Red Polls of both I,,'

sexes.

....wrUe/O'I' Oawlogue.
HIroBD'S PaUIOI. PIT.. PIPla ('11'1) •

KAPLB HILL, WABA11lfBBlC 00., XAlfIiAII.

E. Benn.ett &, Son,
l'be Leadlq We.tem Importen of

-AlIO-

AI IKPORTATIOB OF 126 HBAD,



R..altlDa from Foll:r, Vice, Iporance,Ex_ or
Overtr.DlIen, Boe"atIDl_and 1IIlIlttlilK the 'rictlm
torWork, BOllols" tbe lIanledor 80clal Re1aUOD.
ATOkl QDskillful preteoders. Pos_ \hie�t

work. It cootaiolllOO pege.. royal8't'o. Beaotiful
blocilDg, embossed, tolf Illt. Pilce onl:r 11.00 b,.
mall, pOltpald, concealed in plain wrapper. Dina
tratlve PrOSJ!4lctu8 Free, it }'OU apply JlOW. Tbe
d1.tlDgulllhed 8I1tbor�_Wm. H. Pa!:_k.!!.".L II. D., received tb. GOJ.D A.l'ID JEWEL.I&JI MEDAL
n-e.. tlao Nadonal Medical A_clatl.D for
till. PRIZE Ji:88AY .D NERVOUS _ot
I"BYliIICALDEBILI.'I'Y.Dr.Parkerandacorp."

, ..
"r.

' ,

..,. 'to of ANI.tant Pb,..lclana ma:r be couaalted. coDll.-WRI!E. _

FOR A. COPY OF. IWINf.': IALK \�''8��l. �'::�k�).::,�o���t�:;.iI�OUR
__".5�O �PJ\C.U. "BUYE.RS GUIDE.

\
I�

_ NOW:t: READY :�e! ,:"III����;r:='�:'=ICe\o��7�
;����,;-L�::A�';�;::i·::����U::�����Of, -DuaboOve.CTOR�tE:E��===��'"-".:;;:;"""'.t: rm �p_'

Ql[60!4!RY.wAl!��O. W HIT TIE 'RI�JTO 116 MICHIGRM R\[f.NGn "

,

��������;"='==.!�I':H- I·CI\G�O"r (Formerl,. St. Louis.
� .

' \!, . 10 WEST NINTH ST.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.,
By a perfected system of diagnosis, seten-

piiiii1tilTLfc.s�eatment.
Seminal Weakne8�, Impotency, Eml8slons.DIzziness, Exhaustion, Pimples, DefeotlvlI

lIemory, Aversion to Society, etc., etc. "

PERMANENTLY CURES:
Urinary, Kidney and Bladder troubles,Incontinence, Weak Baek, Gleet, StrIcture,Gonorrhma, Prolltatorrhma, Varicocele, etc.

PERMANENTLY CURES:
Scrofula Syphilis, Eczema, RheumatIsm,Goitre and ,all diseases of the blood and skIn,with purcly Vegetable Treatment.
NO FEE UNTIL CURED, from reo

sponalble patfcnts, and no promises madethut age, Integrity Ilnd long experience oan
not justify.
,lIledlclnes scnt "anywhere by lDall or ex.

pl'ess securc from oliservutlon. No chargefor consultation.
Olllce hours, 9 to 6; 7 to 8. Sundays,10 to 12.
BOOKS .. BLANKS FREE; SEALED.

Address, H.J.WHITTIER,M. D•
10 W. Nlnt.. Street, KalllIBII City. MOo

1890. :KANSAS F�.

����:�1�K�B��BKEYSTONELJ'fDYER
LOAD'S A TOil OF HAY III FifE MIIIUTE8.

It I. BUo" _cl Danble. ."0 000 BOLD'" Pall,.G_teetL. •
,

IIeD4 1m faD dNarlpIJon. ....Hooo 1lI"...-. ".
"no KEYSTONE MFG. CO., STERI.ING.ILL.TH E OLD WAY. BrIIIab aoa- _'t'IIIleGu,�

H. OBANNON 00., 84 and 80 .arket It.,
OHIOAqo, Ir.L.DEATH TO GOPHERS Oor GAS PUMP kllli Go-

_,;;;,;,-.;...__;,;;;;iiiii·..• "hen, PraIrie Dogi. an. allRotm.l.tl.atuurrow, FO"term ...ddrell OOPHER
EXTERMINATOR oo., 'Vlnona, Mlan.
lIIentlon tbls paper.

B:INDBJR. TVV:INBJe.
(Very be.t gradel) all 10 the put have 1U,'eDgood,atl,factloo. Partlcnlan .eDt on a1f.,I1�cation. lFSold at BOTTOM l"aI(lE8.
STAOE,KABVBSDB, BDrD:BlIL,
KOBS:B AND WAGO. OOV:B...

Fish lots
" ot every
de,ctlptloD,
Catalope
Sent I'rtt.

IF' Alway. be IUI'O to mention the EAN8&8 :arAB.ER wh.n wri.... Adv.r....n.

fFYOU WoUT -THE TOWER 1'01l
DON'T UAVJi TO t:LIJIB, �IID
THII: WIND•• ILL TJlAT Blln
WHEN �LL OTIIER8 8TUD
8TIM.,n send for our prtuted nun-

��a9�h��1�'D:���ti :��k�lV�!:
Everlasting SteelWheel
(work eeustderedj fod. oftl, 0••-h_'twh"" n wooden nile docd,wblle

'bc",'�nll�OTionRt Cio�"tJa.
110 nll�l iU 8 .•lvttcrsou Street,Chleulro, 111•• U.8. A..

ARE
Shipped_oJ'

where to operate
on trial q_ln.t all

others; purohaser. to keep
one dolnR'moat and beatwork for

leutmoney. Satisfaction guaranteed1000'. to use. Eltb'd 1887. Addrellsforoir
eutara and location ofatorehoullea and agenteGEO, ERTEL a. CO.,Qulncy,IlI.,U.S.A ••or London,Can.

ADVAN C E IXL WINDIIILL
The Com\,an:rhavlnR'disp nl'd

with tra,vellJlI'

��I��saleamen, will
appOint reliable
10c ..1 a.enu,
Iilend tor Catalogue descrip

tive of

"THE nEST IS THE CHEAPEST."
.........

"

Power En&1oes, SheU'1I't1,
Orloders, Pump 1'Ipos,

Tanlu, Etc.

Alao Patent Double-Rim Twlal-3lat Whoel.
THRESHERS"
SAW MILLS Tko PholDS & Bi[olow Windmill CD.,

DO YOU WANT A
Profitable Business?
Do JOU wlah to SUCCEED
wbere otbers fall f Then

BORE:
WELLS'

'With our (amon..we�Itlllchiner • Tbe on
perfe"t oelt.aeanlnllan
flUlt-droppinlr toolaln nao.

LOOMIS &, NYMAN,
TIFFIN. OHIO, '

12111 W, 8th St" KA'lf3Al1 OITY, 111(,.

E!��!!IST:�O��!���o��! FENCEPRICES REDUCEDBeparatt,r. For prIce. "od term. wrIte Hear,Nettin!). Oestmade.
• � ADVANVEB�ftr:�:�:. �'l�h. (STEELWIRE" Catalogue FREE. Writ.Or A.W. ORAY, Mer., KaDialOlty,Mo. .BlMilWI(JK BBO... BI(JHIIOND. INDo

ENGRAVING-ELEOTROTYPING-·
PRINTING-��:�=�m::Q=:���ac���er:���beadlog embr�c'ea everytblog 10 tbele ..rtl. exe·
cuted b"od,omely. expedUlouol,. and at re".ouable
r.tel COUll_tent wllb booelt work. lII�.I.ratloo.
for ever, purpo, •• fr"m Ibe sloop e.t to tbe most
complicated .0IlJ_cIs Prlo"lng" from a card to tbe
lal'lleH books ""'" m�g.zllle.. E er,tblol 1I00wilto tbe art we do. Orde,. from a ,1I'tau"e u ul"yftlled a81f :rou called 10 penoo, We aIm to pleyean. Pleue favor UI with copy Of JUlt wbat yonOiled. Beod 2,cent stamp tor our mllmmotb Ipecl,meD Ibeet of live stocll aDd poultr, cllta.

T�:' :w::.:�::.ru:r..'!n::r.,3!
In til. worlil, .. 0.... by tbem In
&he Hooptto.,. of LondO, 1'arII,
!IIrIIIl &",1 Viana. DInA•••
•0. l--oanaGataft'h, HIIoJFw8l'• .BoeeCold, Catarrhal Deafoess, "

.0. .-cJ01IP.I!, Colds,BroJlobltlll,Altho "

lila,ConeumptloD. A l'eerleuBemedJ'.0._:ah""'� Gout.
.0. ,._:r.t'l'.. IIIlldD� DfIPepIIIa,f ..
4lgeat1oD, Cor>�t11l tion, i'rts.'btamae. •
.0. 6-l"n. &lICIt ......,Uumt .....Malaria" Wttaral.n.
.0. .-.eliWaW.abBL�ties.Wbltea. AGoIdeD�ed:rt..0. "I-A •.r.ot ,� whicll ......
Bealtb, Form and i'uUu08IJ"CleUOomo'

_ pl.sloD, Good Blood and Iota ofl�
"

....-._DebWty.LoaaofPow-.
ImpoteDcelan in_EDI.remedl•

"

• U I B�erbot •_teed to 0....EUAI III dIoeuillOU ... '

• ."EIITI "'IYC�'�4Y'"........ DelCrlpa..� ... ,.......
•..IID. 1111111..&1_ BOBPt.",u, JUG...,.CIOJIPAIIY. 'rorIIotq, 0IIada. r

THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH,VITALITY �

KNOW THYSElf
THE SCIENCE F LIF.

A Sclentlllc aDd Standard Popnlar lIedical'l'rMtlle
on &he Brrora of Yoo&h,PrematureDecllne.NerYOlIIand Pb:ralcal DeblUt:r, ImparUiel or the BloocL

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
r�:·�UNTOlD MISERIES

I OURE FITS: IWhen1_ cure I doDotmeaa m....1T to It!!P�roratlmeaniltbenba•• tbem retumUaln. Iprfndlcal oura I ha....made thed'-Of FITS; IlPEPtlY or PALLING 8IOKNBS8allf...lo....�_warrant III, ramecb to cure tbewont_DIihere ha.... failed iii DO reuou tor Dot now ......irillar a-. Bend at uooe tor .. t_lle a Pna BotU8I!f DIl_ lufallibl.. remecb. Oi.... Eap od Poat 0IIc!e.11.0 tieBOOT.JU.C..183 I"earl$. N.w w-......

__ InwrItlq to our advertIsers _l!leue sa,.�t; J'OU saw t;he� "ad." In KAIiIIlAII FAJUmM.

us



16 :ECA.NSAS FA.RMlDa. .
JUNE-ll.

TWO-CEN'T COLUMN. SQtu"O'tatlL'OOi\.Uoit8'ItaW�....�O·'.wOooll·aM"reaporrtedket'b'" SEEDS
J. C •.PEPPARD, .. 'r!20U.NION·AVENUE,
Red.�::e�iTr:'r:':1\��CIO..rs, • (K°ftAeNblockSA60SmCu,nIoTYa�Mpot)OTimoth,. Blue ........ OrchardGr.... Rod Top,

the old and reliable firm 'r
Onloa Settl. Tree !Ieecla.Ciao Seed. J!1lt. . , I

F. C� rAYLOR & CO.,
I
;;�.

�;;;;;I
�4;;O;;Y;;;;;E;;.A.;;R.;;a;;E;;x:;;p;;lD;;;R.�l:E;;N;;;C;;E;;;.;;-

·WOOL IW.OOL A. J. CHILD,
WOOL MEROHANT�

209 Market St., ST. LOUIS', .0.
Commission 1 Cent Per �ound. No Other Charges.. Sacks Furnished

Free. Send for Our Wool Ciroula.r. Bow to Prepare Wool for Market

and Other Good Points. Advances Ma.de When Desired.

..JIIIr .......... lV""""," "JIbr lIIIIdItJtt{J"
.. GIld_"

....,.._., for .lor. ""'" UCII lit�. IWO

....,.,._... ftW.aCtA ,,...,....... .lItCMIW orG'_

..._.,..AI ..._d. QuA.",. ... """'. .

IF8peelal. -All or""'. f'lUCNcI ftW .... coIutIt,'!
,.._ .nitterCIItr.. feo.. • Umlted time, �, '!II

...,.,..... ClI one-bait .... CI&oN ra
...-cuA wi.. �

..... n UCIIPCIIf 1/11111 'l'rY""
.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

SHERMA,N HALL &, CO.

to.


